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'All • Opponent 
All-Star Team Picked From 

Iowa Opponents 
See Story on Pare 3 

Fair, Warmer 
IOWA-Fair today and tomorrow; 
somewhat warmer In east and 

central portions today. 
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*** *** *** *** *** *** *** R - N T Finland Claims New Victories Over Red InvadersT:::1;a;t1no 
Leader Says Carroll's ~White Steed' Opens Tonight • •• League Protest 

UnIversIty Theater Ru 8la Proclaim In 
1,500 Russians ------------.------------------------ 'Peaceful Relation, 

seph. Mo.; Maxine Schater, A3 tord, G of Cedar City, Utah; Wil- No Fiuni h Threats' 
of Alliance, Neb.; Paul Bogen, liam Dozier, G of Huntsboro, Ala.; 

Tonight at the University thea- of Sioux City; Robley Evans, A2 This richly eloquent and im- son, Wis.; Genevieve Griebbel, A3 Are Captured ter the second play of the sea- of Kent, Ohio; James Andrews, mensely moving play, which re- of Waukon; Helen K. Lybbert, A3 
son, "White Steed." by Paul Vin- A3 of Ogden, Utah; Miriam Ry- ceived such high praise from mct- of Cresco; Jane deSpaine. A4 of 
cent Carroll, opens with an out- an , Al of Des Moines; Helen M. ropolitan critics, is seasoned with Williamsburg; Richard Snyder, 
standing cast to portray the vivid Dyer; Al of Des Moines; Aaron flaring humor and genial wisdom. A4 of Riverside; Maxine SchaIer, 
characters with hot tempers and Lowenberg, AI of Baltimore, Md.; Ti')ose in the stage crew include A3 of Alliance, Neb., and Marina 
bitter tongues created by the Ambrose Schenk, G of Utica, S. Dorothy Fouks, A4 of Valley Abdnor, A4 of Kenn"bec, S. D. 

Soviet Army Stopped 
In Northern Attack 
On Arctic Region 

HELSINKI, Dec. 4 (AP)-

Irish playwright. D.; Mary Hardin, G of Spring- City, N. D,; Helen Kirchcr, But- • Those making up the building 
Joseph Becker, G of Elgin, in' field, Mo., and Robert Hull, G ot ler, Mo.; James Powers, A4 of crew are Stanley Danowski, A3 

the principal role presents a bril- Logan, Utah. Tipton; Florence Christenson, G of Gary, Ind.; Robert O'Bdan, A3 
liant and unforgettable figure. Prof. William D. Coder is di- of Denison; Sherman Paul, A2 of of Log:lnsport, Ind .; Don &.oeieske, 

Fighting Finland tonight claimed Others in the cast include Mar- recting the production. Prof. Ar- Lakewood, Ohio; Pauline Ander- A4 ot Mason City; John D. Goss, 
new successes agaimt SoviElt Rus- jorie Jackson, G of 'Iowa Falls; nold S. Gillette supervised the son, A4 of Hal'court; Alex J . A2 of Blairstown; Frances ·K. 
sian invaders and steeled herself Clark G. Kuney, G of Boston, settings and Prof. Hunton D. Se1l- Sater, A2 of Birmingham, Ala.; Mallon, A3 of Harrisonville, Mo.; 
for new and more vigorous as- Mass.; Mary Katherine Flynn, A4 man is in charge of lighting. Virginia Manchestel', G of Madi- Dorothy Rosenthal, A3 of St. Jo-

G ot Lincoln, Neb.; Vincent G. Walter Schmidt, G of Milwaukee, 
Mostrom, G ot Hawley, Minn.; Wis.; Benjamin Hickok, G of 
Mickey Adams, G of Radford, Oneonta, N. Y.; Louise Beard, 
Va.; Richard Snyder, A4 ot Ri- A3 of SL Joseph, Mo.; Paul Bo
verside; Elmo Martz, ' A2 of gen, G of Lincoln, Neb.; Doro
Grand River, and Edward Mitch- thy Brennen, G of Meadville, Pa.; 
ell, G of Carbondale, III. Stanley Danowski, A3 of Gary, 

The paint crew includes Ray Ind.; Mary Hardin, G of Spring
Abel. A4 of Cedar Rapids; Joe field, Mo.; EWe Louise Crane, AS 
Beck, G of Elgin; Margaret of Bloomington, I11.; Frederick L. 
Kohlmeir, G of W:lkefield, Neb.; Darley, G of Silver City, N. M.; 
Arthur Clifton Lamb, G of Lewis Emery, G of Manhattan, 
Prairie View, Tex. ; Gtant Red- (See PLAY, Page 6) 

saults expected by land, sea and -----------------------------------.----

~~~!:~~:~t~~::~WaymackTo Speakat 1939 Wayzgoose Festival 
snowfall which kept Russian 
bombers :lway and gave time to 
strengthen defenses and clear Fifth F 'W P ., 
away the debris of last week's air orum on ar or eace 
bombardment. 

('>s night fel1 . wl~hout further air I Wl-n Be Dl-scussed 
ralds on Hels\olu a government) Tonight 
spokesman announced that in the 
eastern sector north of Lake La
doga ttie Finns had captured 1,- Faculty Members 
500 Russian troops. He said no D b P bl 'I 
further details ot the capture I e ate ro em, s 
were available. Civilization at Stake?' 

Soviet Troops Land 
(In the north, reports reaching Six faculty members will dis-

Kirkenes, Norway, said 20,000 
first line, well-equipped Finnish cuss the question, "Is civilization 
troops were standing oft tne Rus- at stake," in the fifth forum of the 
sian attack on the Arctic region 
of Petsamo. The reports said sev
eral thousand Soviet troops had 
landed ill that area but Finnish 
leaders declared their well-trained 
regiments In t~e far nort1\ would 
not be pushe<l back.) t 

The Helsinki govern/'Tlt'!nt an
nounced the Swedish minister to 
Moscow, who had been asked to 
seek l>eaceful mediation of the 
Russian-Finnish conflict, had not 
yet been received at the Krem
lin. 

The government here remained 
in almost continuous session but 
it was said that no important in
ner political developments had oc
curred. 

Government Remains 
No decision for the government 

to leave Helsinki had been reached 
although vigorO\lS efforts were be
ing made to board up the city in 
preparation for new bombing 
raids. 

Total civilian casualties in air 
raids on Finland were announced 
us 85 dead, and 181 wounded, 
with 65 of the dead killed in Hel
sinki where 16 buildings were de
stroyed by bombs, 11 by fire and 
233 others damaged. 

English Ship 
Is Sea Victim 

'Doric Star' Sunk 
In South Atlantic 
By 'Admiral Scheer' 

LONDON. Dec. 4 (AP)-An
other British vessel, this time the 
10,086-ton steamer Doric Star, 
~as chaLked up tonight as a vic
tim of the wide-ranging German 

f aea raider, the Admiral Scheer. 
, The British admiralty'S an

nouncement said the Doric Star 
\>resumably went to tM bottom 
alter being "attacked by a Ger
lnan raider" in the south Atlantic. 
Unofficial information was that 
her attacker WIlS the 10,000-ton 
!lOcket battleship J\dmlral Scheer. 
Thi~ was the first report of the 

German sea raider since Nov. 16 
When some survivors of the Brit
lah tanker, Africa Shell, ~unk in 
the Indian ocean off the east coast 
of Africa, identitied the enemy 
ship as the Admiral SCheer. 

Homeward bound with a car,o 
ot meat from New Zealand and 
Auatralia under, command of Cap
tain W. Stubbs of Liverpool, the 
Blue Star Hner Doric Stllr had a 
crew of 70 and accommodations 
tor Ilx passengers. 

No reports on the fate ot the 
Doric Star's crew were available 
here, and it WI. not known 
Whether she carried pusen,ers. 

In addition to the Doric Star, it 
WB8 reported dllrlng the day that 
a British and one 8wedilh vessel 
were lunk by mina, another Brit
ish ship waa sunk In II collisIon 
and two other Britl.h ships were 
dalnaied In colllsiona. A Oerman 
mine layer was reported sunk. 

War or Peace series in the !;enate 
chamber of Old Capitol at 8 
o'clock tonight. The graduate 
college, in cooperation with the 
social science depnl·tments, is 
sponsoring. the 1m·um. U S Will N t 

Since the last World war there .. • 0 
has been built up a fear complex 
that another war would wipe 
mankind {rom the face of the 
earth. What is the basis for this 
fear? Is western cultw'e threat
ened with extinction? Is Ameri
can culture facing catastrophe? 
These are among the questions 
to be introduced by Prof. Ethan 
P. Allen of the political science 
department, acting as discussion 
leader of the panel. 

Professor Allen is author of the 

Quit Relations 
With Russia 
Some Congressmen 
Call for Diplomatic 
Break as Rebuke 

• 

recent book, "Man's Adventure in WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 '(AP) 
Government," in which he made -Any move to rupture diplo
a study of the part of govern- malic relations with Soviet Rus
ment in a civilized society. 

PaUl Engle of the English de- sla. appear~ today to have been 
partment, well known poet who detl~ltel~ discarded by the .ad
has lived and studied in Europe, I :i.llJ;tratlOn-at least for the time 

will be on the panel. Prot. L. D. e~ti.oUgh some members of the 
Longman of the art department, senate and house called for the 
who has recently returned :fro~ break as a fUrther rebuke to the 
an extensIve tour of Europe, WIll Soviets for their Invasion of Fin
be another member of the group. land, the word was passed thai 

Prof. StelanPhen H. BUdSh 0tf the
t 

officials desired to proceed C3U-
romance guage epar men ti 1 
and .Prof. :Kirk H. Porter of the o~:ar~ department officials were 
political SCIence department, ~oth known to be arguing that sever
of who~ have ser~ed on prevIous a!1ce of relations and recall of 
10r~s, In the senes, Will be on Ambassador Laurence A. Stein-
tomght S panel.. . hardt would: 

Prof. Herbert Felgl. of the p.hll- I-Not help Fin.land, already 
osophy department IS the Sixth fighting for its life; 
m~mber of, the grou~, 1:"rofessor 2-Deprive the United states 
Felgl, descrIb~d. as ~ ?,hIlosopher of a source of information and a 
of un~sual dlstin~t1o~, has .long contact- at Moscow at a moment 
been mteresled 10 mternatlOnal when they are sorely needed; 
problems. and 

Ohio Officials 
Clash Over 
Relief Problem 

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 4 (AP)
Ohio's governor and Toledo's City 
manlll/er clashed tonight over re
sponsibility for the serious relief 
situation afflicting several 0 h i 0 
cities. 

Gov. John W. Bricker contend
ed the state "has done all in its 
power" and cities must help 
themselves. City Manager Georlle 
N. Schoonmaker said the alterna
tives for cities were: continue pil
ing up deficiency bonds, or shut 
up shop. 

Gov Bricker has refused pleas 
of Toledo, Cleveland and other 
cities that he call the legislature 
to COPe with the food-for-the
needy problem. 

WPA officials moved today to 
ease the situation by openln, up 
new jobs, but tholY'ands of 
Ohioans still were in want. 

Name "Corn Klnr" 
CHICAGO (AP) - c. E. Troy

er, 53-year-old La Fontine, Ind., 
farmer, was named "corn ki'nl" 
of North America today at the 
21st international grain and hi" 
show. 

3-Possibly impair the influence 
the United States might bring to 
bear on an eventual peace in 
Europe. 

Secretary Hull sa id at his press 
conference that there was nothing 
for him to take up on the ques · 
tion of breaking oU ~·elations. 

He said also that the question 
c1 extending the "combat area," 
declared under the neutrality act, 
to tnclude Soviet Russia had not 
come up and added that the gov~ 
ernment had not discussed the 
possibility of including petroleUm 
In its "moral embargo" on the 
shipment of war planes to Russia. 

Feder(ll Judge 
Barnes Upholds 

Wage-Hour Law 
CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (AP)-Fed

era I Judge John P. Barnes today 
upheld the constitutionality of the 
wage-hour law-tlte first ruling of 
its kind, government attorney's 
said, in a criminal prosecution un
der the statute. 

The jurist overruled motions to 
Quash the indlctlnent naming the 
Chicago Macaroni company and 
three of its officers. They were 
charged with failure to pay mini
mum wages of 25 cents an hour 
and overtime after 44 hours a 
week and with falslll()Qtion and 
failure to keep required record •. 

With The Sports Writers' Complilnents 

"These nren't snowilako," said 
Dr. Eddie Imderson, second tram 
right, when he scanned the dia
monds studding the platinum wrist 
watch he received yesterday from 
midwestern sports writers in ap-

• • • • • • • • • • 

preciation of the football season 
he treated them to. Nile Kinnick, 
left, and Capt. Erwin Prasse, 
right, are holding watches award
ed them while Prof. Frank Luther 
Mott, director of the University of 
Iowa school of journalism, makes 

• • • • • • • ••• 

the presentation for the sports 
writers. Anderson and Kinnick, 
recently voted the outstanding 
gridder in the nation, leave for 
New York this morning where 
Kinnick will receive the Heisman 
trophy. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Nile I{innicli~ Anderson 
I 

Leave for N.Y. Today 
Hawkeye ,Star 
To Get Trophy 

By OSCAR HARGRAVE 
Dally Jowan Sports Editor 

As New York prepares a wel
come, Iowa's Nile Kinnick and his 
coach, Dr. Edward N. Anderson, 
will leave Iowa City this morning 
at 9 o'clock on the Rock Island 
"Rocket" and will jow'ney east to 
receive the emblem of this year's 
success, the Heisman trophy, 

Voted the lrophy by :I nation
wide poll of sports wri ters and 
broadcaster.;;, Kinnick will receive 
the outstanding player award to
morrow before D huge New York 
audience as the firth winner, Kin
nick has a Iso been voted the Max
well trophy. which he will re
ceive at Philadelphia in January. 

But cominG' back to the out
standing player hlmsell- he 
was called the best because of 
a strl11&' of eight successive top
noteh performances, and be be
came Iowa's first ail-American 
in several years by continuous 
brilliant pla.y tllroUl'h the bl&'
rest season Iowa has ever 
known-that is wby Iowa faDS 
would like to be present when 
Kinnick gets the award and 
when New York arclaims both 
player and coaclL 
The upturn in footba ll fortunes 

was heralded lasi spring when .ru
mors drifted [rom the Iowa prac
tice field that the Hawkeyes were 

beginning to shape UP as a spirited 
aggregation and that Kinnick wa3 
looking better even than his soph
Qmore year, when he had been 
all-conference quartet'back. 

It was only a rumor, though, 
until the season's opener in which 
the Hawkeyes rolled over South 
Dakota, 41~0, with Kinnick out in 
the lead. The Hawkeye halfbac)t 
stepped oif at a terrific pace in 
the opener, scored three touch
downs and passed to mates for 
two more, besides which he 
kicked five points after touch
down, 

After thal came I n d I a n a, 
Mlohl&'an, Wisconsin, Purdue, 
Notre Dame, Minnesota and 
Northwestern, Ate r r I f I c 
schedule, sports writers said, 
and the Hawkeyes were under
manned, but sports writers liked 
the audacious Hawks and the 
smart, ICcresslve football that 
Kinnick typified. They came 
back, and so did the '6ns, ex
pectin&, to see more football. 
and they went a.wa.y slng'ng the 
praises of lUI "Iron Man" teaut, 
Its Inimitable cOlWhlng staff and 
Its triple-threat scoring power, 
NUe Kinnick, "The Combelt 
Comet," flaming throurh the 
football heavens. 
It was Kinnick's year, his and 

the Iowa team's, and they made 
the most of it. The season is his
tory with its tales of sensational 
victories over Indiana, WisconSin. 
Purdue, Notre Dame and Minne
sota and a tie with Northwestern 
to 'far overbalance a defeat (It the 

hands ot Michigan, but it's pleas
ant history to recount. 

Through tha.t atrin.- of con
flicts, Kinnick playcd over 400 
minutes without relief and 
thousands of lowall'l were In 
the stands. 
That's why all Iowa City, and a 

good part of Iowa, would like to 
be in New York tomorrow night. 
They went through the season 
with Kinnick, they and the Hawk
eye squad, and they'd like to see 
it through that way to the end. 

Lee Cochran, director of the 
visual education department who 
has taken color motion pictures 
throughout the year of the Hawk
eyes in action, is expected to make 
the New York trip with Ander
son and Kinnick to bring back a 
photographic acc;ount of the af
fair. 

Hull To Talk 
In Chicago 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP) 
-Secretary Hull is en route to 
Chicago to make an address to
morrow night which officials 
cllaracterized as of utmost im
portance, It \"Ill deal, they say, 
with "War, Peace and the Am
erican Farmer." 

The address will be broadcast 
(9:10 p.m. Central StandllTd 
Time, NBC.) 

Round Tables, 
Banquet Listed 
On Program 

Hickerson Announce 
Committee· Goldberg 
To Edit 'Gazette' 

With W. W. Waym:lck , Pulitzer 
prize winning editol' of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune 
hpading the day's program, plans 
were IInnounced yesterday by 
AsSOCiated Students of Journal
ism for the annual Wayzgoose 
festiva l, next Tuesday aHel'noon 
and evening. 

Waymack will give the main 
address at the Wayzgoose ban
quet, which climaxes the day's ac
tivities. He is also scheduled for 
one of three round table discus
sions to be held during the a1ter-
noon. 

Special Luncheons 
The day's activities will begin 

at noon when Sigma Delta Chi, 
professional journalism fraternity, 
and Theta Sigma Phi, journalism 
sorority, have special luncheon 
meetings. 

Sigma Delta Chi will meet in 
the north conference room ot 
Iowa Union and will follow the 
luncheon with an initiation of 
new members. 

At 2 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi will 
sponsor a round table In the jour
nalism building, to be lead by 
Ward Barnes, editor of the Eagle 
Grove Eagle and winner ot a 
"Master Editor and Publisher" 
award. The round table wjll deal 
with problems in country weekly 
publishing. 

Round Table 
Theta Sigma Phi will sponsor 

a round table at 3 p.m. on "Jour
nalism. for Women." 

At 4 p.m. Waymack will lead 
a graduate college roundtable in 
Old Capitol. Prof. Frank Lulher 
Molt. director of th'e school of 
ia,urnalism, will be chairman of 
the fQund table. 

The Wayzgoose banquet will be 
at 6:30 in Youde's inn. Tickets 
for the banquet, which are avail
a ble at the office of the director 
of the school of journalism in the 
journalism building, go on sale 
this morning. Tickets are also 
being sold by committee mem
bers. 

Sioux City Reporier 
Waymack, who holds an A.B. 

degree from Morningside college 
and an LL.D. degree from Drake 
university, began his newspaper 
career as a reporter on the Sioux 
City Journal. He later was city 
editor and chief editorial writer 
of the J ourna 1. 

In 1918 he went to the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune as 
editorial writer and later, man
aging editor. He is at · present 
editor of the Des Moines papers. 

Waymack bas gained nation
wide attention for his editorials, 
one of which was awarded the 
Pulitzer prize in 1937. He returned 
last summer from a world tour 
which took him. to the important 
world capitals where he gained 
first-hand knowledge of the in
ternational cri~. 

Memberlhl.,. 
He is a member of Sigma Delta 

Chi, the National Presa club of 
Washington, D. C., and the Am
eriean Society of Newspaper Edi
tors. He has served on many na
tional economic boards and com
missions and holds memberships 

(See WAYZGOOSE, Pale I) 

MOSCOW, Dec ... (AP)-So
viet ,Russia today declared that it 
would not be po sible to take part 
in the league of nations meetinq 
called next Saturd:lY and Monday 
to consider a Finnish protest at 
the Russian invasion. 

"The Soviet Union is nol in ~ 
state of war with Finland and 
does not threaten the Finnish peo
ple with war," Premier Vyaches .. 
laif Molototf told Joseph A. C. 
Avenol, secretary-general of thll 
league in a cablegram. 

Replying to notification ot 
meetings of league council and as
sembly, called to consider a Fin
nish appeal lor arbitration of the 
conflict, MolotoU said the Sovlel 
government regarded the Finnish 
Ilppeal "unfounded." 

He said that Russia was main
taining "epaceful relations" with 
the "people's" government ot Fin
land, which, Soviet Russia hall 
said, was set up at Terijoki 01'\ 
Finnish soil last Saturday. 

Molotoff declared the Finnish 
government at Helsinki had "now 
resigned its powers" and that the 
petition to the league was not 
made by "authorized representa~ 
ti ves of the Finnish people." 

The Soviet government, he said, 
has signed a treaty of "mutual 
assistance :lnd friendship" with 
the "people's" government of 
Finland and that this treaty "set
tles all questions." 

He added thai Avenol's repro
duction of the "oUensive and 
slanderous" Finnish petition in a 
communJcation adviSing Moscow 
ot the appeal was "incompatlble 
with requirements for due respect 
for the Soviet Union." 

"It notwlthsl:1nding the above 
eonslderations, the councll leai\le 
and assembly were stiU convened 
to consider Rudolf Holsti's (Fin
nish representative in Geneva) 
application, the So v let govern
ment would not deem it possibl~ 
to take part in these assemblies," 
Mototoff's message concluded. 

The communication was made 
public by Tass, official Soviet 
news agency, aLter it was an
nounced Molotoll had refused 
Swedish efforts to mediate and 
had charged the Finnish govern
ment at Helsinki already had 
abandoned the Finnish capital. 

Meanwhile, the Leningrad mili
tary headquarters asserted the red 
army was driving 22 miles south 
of Petsamo, the Arctic ocean port, 
and striking into Finland at a 
depth of about 30 mHes on the 
KareJian Isthmus north of Lenin
grad. 

Court Upholds 
Government 

Chicago Milk Dealers 
To Be Prosecuted 
Under Anti· Trust Law 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP)
The supreme court today upheld 
the government's right to prose
cute Chicago milk dealers under 
the anti-trust laws and the power 
of two governmental agencies to 
take important actions in the 
field of labor relations. 

The labor board was :found to 
have proceeded in accordance 
with the Wagner act in ordering 
the Newport News shlpbuildini & 
dry dock company to withdraw 
recognition :from an aUeled 
"company union" despite a show
ing that the employes were satis
fied with it and that no serious 
labor dlallute had arisen. 

The Interstate commerce com .. 
mission has power, the court 
said, to require trustees of the 
Chicago, Rock Island Gulf rail
road to make economic provisions 
tor 49 employes who would be 
dlscharied and 20 who would be 
transferred in a proposed reor
,anization, . 

But another question of im
portance to labor, which WBI 
raised in the Chicago milk C:B8I, 
was not decided. This wu 
whether the Shennan act appUee 
to labor unions and their activi
ties. A vi,orous controversy on 
this point has arisen between 
President William Green of the 
AFL and justice department of
ficials B8 a result of the depart
ment's anti-monopoly drive in the 
bulldin, industry, 
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problcm of the day." 
Now MI'. Dies is going home to 

Texas until January. 
Meantime, the American pub

lic should be aware of the Dies 
record. A half million dollars is 
a lot of money for headlines, even 
in 1939. 

Perhaps the real contribution to 
American democracy at the pres
ent time will not come from the 
tactics of Chairman Dies' commit
tee. Perhaps they will be fou nd 
more in the methods of such tra
ditional democrats as Plato, Vol
taire, J elf e I' son and Justice 
Holmes-all of wbom were at one 
in admiring the democratic way 
and insisting that it must Uve 
through reason and discussion. 

Has Chairman Dies a contribu
tion in this direction worth half 
a million? 

1,500,000 Boys 
Emulate Knight 
Jacques De Molay 

A NATIONAL three month cele
bration of the coming age of the 
Order of De Molay, the Masonic
sponsored organization for youths, 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1939 opened last week in Kansas City. 
The Order of De Molay, in

spi red by the story of a brave 
knight, Jacques De Molay, who 
died at the stake rather than give 
up his beliefs, has made indelible 

In The 
Direction 
01 Reason impressions on the million and a 

CHAIRMAN DIES said yester- I half byoung men who have been 
Imem ers. 

day that 00 more important wit-, A bridge between "Boy Scout" 
nesses will be called this year be- training and college for most of 
fore his committee investigating i its members, De Molay gets you~g 
w1-American activities. There men at a time when they are m 
will be a lull in activities until need of direc.tion that can not be 
the next session of congress in given in the home, school or 
J anuary. At that time Martin Dies church. 
will ask for a quarter of a mil- A vast number of the decisions 
lion dollars to continue his probe. that must be made concerning 

Before that time American. pub- one's standards arc made in the 
lic opinion will be taking stock ages from 15 to 21. With the in
oJ what Mr. Dies has accomp- spiration of De Molay, thousands 
lished in the past, as Dies himself of young men have been aided in 
h as declared he is willing to rest arriving at decisions that make 
on his accomplishments. them stronger. 

The Dies investigations began There are now 1,098 chapters of 
more than a year and a half ago De Malay in North America and 
when congress appropriated $25,- 63 others over the world. There 
000 for its work. "Un-American" were 17 in Italy until Mussolini 
was. only a word at the time. wiped them out along with the 

On a Jjmited budget, however, Boy Scouts and the Camp Fire 
the congressman from Texas Girls. 
stirred up a lot of headlines. He This birthday, the twenty-first 
called hundreds of witnesses and for De Molay, is an excellent time 
brought forth thousands of accu- for De Molay to receive honOl' 
sations. Few charges were proved, upon its majority. Few men have 
scarcely a one proved more than had the opportunity to do so much 
a passing, easily forgotten head- for young men as has Frank S. 
line in the news. Land, founder of the original 

chapter which met in Kansas City 
in 1919. Few organizations can 
claJ m as inspiring a. record as De 
Molay for instilling the highest 
of American chivalric ideals in 

So far as most of the public was 
concerned, the whole investigation 
l;>ecame a stock joke when Shirley 
Temple was named, indirectly, as 
an agent of Moscow in Holly
wood. 

While We were laughing, Martin 
Dies asked for and got an addi
tional congressional appropriation 
of $100,000 for more questions 
ilbout "un-Americanism." 

This year the entire atmosphere 
was different, and most of our 
senses of humor were dulled. A 
war had begun; Russia had done 
what appeared to be an almosl 
direct about-face politically, and 
the "popular front" of the com
munist party which had been de
signed to unile pro-democratic, 
anli-Iascist forces was killed by 
the communists themselves. 

This year it was easier to hate 
and more difficult to reason. 

That was one of the reasons 
there were fewer protests when 
Martin Dies brought forth more 
than a hundred names of mem
bers and mailing-list sympathiz
ers of the American League for 
Peac and Democracy. 

Some of the names revealed 
were high in administrative posi
tions, to be sure; but thc real 
pOint secmed to be that those 
named believed the American 

YOting men. 

l'heir Failure 
Is Our 
Success 

THE HONOR oI nations has be-
come so largely a thing of the 
past, that it really should not be 
surprising to !See Russia follow in 
line with an imitation of Hitler-
ian power politics. 

If there is any hope leU for 
morality among nations we will 
have to find it in democracy, and 
that may be difficult. Democratic 
nations have been immoral in the 
past. But with the hopes tbat de
mocracy promises for f u t u I' e 
years, stl"Onger democracy and 
na tional moraJi ty are worth at
tempting to achieve. 

In Germany the modern 
world has see n one of the 
most ruthless of outlaw nations, 
an outlaw for which democracies 
must bear a part of the blame. 
In Russia, newly unmasked', there 
may appear on the world stage 
an outlaw that will do shllme to 
Hitlerism. League to be simply an anti-fas-

cist, pro-democratic group of For FInland and the other na
Americans. The publication of Hons to which Russia may aspire 
the Jjst of sympathizers produced this new Sovietism is a. continju-

f to the contrarY. ous ~hreat. For Ameqca, how-no proo R .. h . 
Theil Mr. Dies w~nt into the ever, ussla lU er new role WIll 

'schools nnd colleges. He ques-I prove a boon to democracy.. . 
tiolled oHicials of the American ~here ha~ never been any mdl
Youlh congress and the American cahon m~nifes~ enough to th~r
Sludenl union . 1'0 date the sole oughly dlScredlt the commurust 

regime. In her present I'ole Rus
sia has had an eUect of ines
timable value to those who worry 
about th9 infiltration of !oi'eign 
Uistns," 

evidence of "subversive" activity 
allainst eUhe!' of these groups 
seems lo be tbat they are a "nolsy 
minority" and that some members 
are communists. 

No of[icel' of eilher undergradu
ate group has denied any of thesc 
charges hut has merely pointed 
out that bolh groups have had a 
consistently democratic program. 

No officer of either undergradu
ate group has denied any of these 
charges but has merely pointed 
out that both groups havc had a 
consistently democralic program. 

Both have favored more money 
:tor NYA, cce camps, WPA work 
projects, and federal health bills. 
"Make Democracy Work," they 

'have stressed, "By Keeping It 
Serving Human Needs." 

Undergraduates involved have 
emphasized that if communists 
want to follow such a program as 
this that is t heir business, not that 
of the organization involved. As 

. J~eph P. Lash, executive sccre
tlll'Y of the Student union said, 
"We have not insisLed that stu
dents think any particu la r wt'y 
but simply that they think about 

Most of the communist sympa
thizers are not those who seek 
violence and adventUre, but are 
men looking for Utopia. Surely 
there can be no doubt now about 
the failure of the soviet promise. 

Those men who have worked 
for democracy for the past 150 
years may find their work not so 
in vain. With U1e moral failure 
of fascism and communism, de
mocracy has the opportunltr to 
prov that democracies can suc
ceed under systems of interna
tional justice and goodwilL 

Such democracies in the end 
must surely succeed. 

More ships sunk by mines
headline. U's getting (so there'll 
bardly any parking space left
at the bottom of the North sea. 

The French are attempting to 
camouflage the Eitfel tower. It's 
a wonderfu l trick - if they can 
do it. 

1939 OLYMPICS 

• 

--

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

Wltb 

MERLE 

MILLER 

GLEANINGS! 
The Finns W/lre going red! 
. .A British ship had been 

sunk! . . .Army -Na.vy was a 
ba.nner ... Yet every D. M. Reg
ister salesman In the town Sat
urday night shouted, "Extra! 
..• Blg News! ... Iowa City Boy 
On All-State Team!" ... Swell 
choice of headllnes, at that. 

• • • 
"Elizabeth nnd Essex" is my 

idea of the way history ought to 
be filmed ... Bette Davis is the 
kind ot Elizabeth I'd enthroned 
in my imagination. (Not too su
perior to University theater's Ma
rie Pa,.ks of a tew seasons back 
at that!) ... 

• • • 
And it was deligh tfu I to ha ve 

a technicolor that didn't spend 
half the footage just being tech
nicoloI' ... 

o • 0 

But the real scene was tbe 
one In the throne )'oom where 
Cecil was cra.wllng at Eliza
betb's feet with a protest. . . 
She, \\lUll a queenly gesture, 
motioned him away with a 
simple, "Away, nttle man!". 
'What a wonderful line for so 
many occasions. 

o • • 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
Item& in the UNIVERSITY "CALENDAR are Icbe4 
IIII'd in the President's Office, Old CapitoL Ue .. 
for the GENERAL NOTICES are dellOlited wt. 
the campus editor of The Vally Iowan or mI., 111 
placed 1n the box provided tor their depoelt In tbe 
offices of The Dally Iowan. IGENERAL NOTlCB8 
must be at The Dally Iowan by .:30 1I.rn. t.he .., 
preceding first publication; not.lces will NOT "', 
accepted by telephone. and must be TYPED Of 
LEGlBLY WRITTEN 'Iond SIGNED by a rOlllo .... * 
person. 

VOl. XIl, No. 463 Tue 'day. December 5, 1939 

Univer8ity Calendar 
1'uesda.y, December 5 7:30 p. m.- Baconian lecture; 

4:00-5:00 p . 11'1.- Coffce hour "The Neglected Foundation of 
101' Commel'ce Department, Iowa Economl'c Ii .. b P f 
Union. Dowen. 

Po cy, Y 1"0. H. R. 

7:30 P. m.- Bridge, University 
club. 7 :30 p 111.- Student- faculty 

8:00 p. m.- University play: forum on student government, 
"The White Steed," Dramatic chemlstry auditorium. 
Arts building. 8:00 p. ru.- University play: 

7 ;30 p. m.- Io-wa Students "The White Steed," d1:amatic arts 
It-ague, north conference room, building. 
Iewa Union. Frlday, December 8 

8:00 P. m.- Panel forum, Sen- 7:35 p. m.- Basketball: MilU-
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. lIen vs. Iowa, fleld house. 

Wednesda.y, December 6 8:00 p. m.- University play: 
4:10 p . m.- Meeting tor pros- "The White Ste~d," dramatic arts 

llective teachers, Room 221-A, building. 
Schaeffer hall. 9:00 p. 111.- Sophomore Coti!-

4:10 P. m.- Lecture by Rabbi lion, Iowa Union. 
Milton Stclnberg, senate chamber, Saturday, December 9 
Old Capitol. SATURDAY CLASSES 

7:30 p. m.- Sigma Xi soiree, 2:00 p. m.- Matinee: "The 
sponsored by faculty of college of White Steed," dramatic arts buH-
medicine. ding. 

7:30 p. 01.- Y. W. C. A. meet- 7:30 p. m.- Business Women's 
ing, room 221-A, Schaef(el' hall., group, University club, at wom-

8:00 p m.- University play: (n's gymnasium. 
"The White Steed," dr'amatic arts Sunday, December 10 
building. 4:30 p. m.- Recorded concert, 

Thursday, December 7 Buch Mass, Iowa Union. 
3:00-5:00 p. m.- Kensington, ' 

University club. (For information relardlnc 
4:10 p. IIL- Meeting for pros- dates beyond this scbedule, lee 

rective students, room 221-A, reservations In the president's 01. 
SchaeHer hall. flee, Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room .11"tioI1S fOl'ming Ule Pan American 
Following is the Iowa Union union, to study ways of further

music room schedule up to and ing Pan American relations and 
to bring students from all the 

Spent all of Saturday night ov- including Saturday, Dec. 9. Re- Americas together. 
er a book, the first novel I've quests will be played at these GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 
read in months and a good one, times. 

It Is The Will Not To Fight That I{eeps Peace, 
But Preparedness Is Insurance Says Stewart 

Sterling North's "Seven Against. Tuesday, Dec. 5-10 a. m. lo 12 
the Years.". ... 00 0 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 7 

1 , th l I' A B ' f p. m. to 9 p. m. 
t s . e s .ory 0 SI':' . .' s ,0 I Wednesday, Dec. 6 11 il. m. to 

lhe Ulllversity of Chicago m . 29 J p. m. and 8 p. m. to 10 p. m. 
· .. And one-St;rling ~OTth hlm- Thursday, Dec 7-10 a. m. to 

Pi Lambda Theta. 
Pi Lambda Theta will mcel at 

Iowa Union for a 6 o'clock dinner 
Wednesday, Dec. 6. Reservations 
shQuld be in by Tuesday noon to 
Elinor Olson, phone 7643 . )I. )I. )I. 

THE OTHER day Assistant 
State Secretary George S. Messer-
smith was discussing the kind of 

* * * By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

peace that the warld ought lo "If potentially belligerent peo
agree on when its present war pIes have the equipment to fight 
(or wars, for it's plural) end. with," he said, "they'll use 'em. 

He seemed to take the position If they haven't got 'em, they'll 
that internationul disarmament st~y peaceful." . 
should do the business. Neverthe- At the same time, then Con
less, Uncle Sam, in whose execu- gleSS1Q.un George Huddleston of 
tive counsels Mr. Messe'smith is Alabama was not a notable paci
prominent, is arming defensively hst. "A disarmament agreement,'· 
to the tune of milliQns and bi I· he actmi tted, "doubtless implies 
lions. It isn't unnatural, in the Ihat the people who en~er intQ 11 
face ol present (.'Ondition~, but Illean well. But if, later, a couple 
there's a contradiction involved. 0f them clash, they can clash with 

If ALL countries would disa&m c':rving knives, lacking modem 
simultaneously, perhaps the trick ironclads, mines and machine 
could be turned. It most nations guns. 
disarm, however, and a few don't, "It's the WILL not to fight that 
the disarmed folk are left at an Iteeps peace, not the machinery, 
cbvious disadvantage. if they're otherwise evenly bal-

But suppose they ALL disarm" anced." 
Will that keep 'em from fighting? "No natioll," said Secretat·y 

Pro lld Contra. Messersmith, "can afford indef-
In the rather early days after initely to devote large proportions 

the last World war Congressman of Jts substance to the piling up 
Fred Britten of Illinois was chalr- of sterile armaments." 
man of the American house or In pre-World war days, when I 
rl'pceseniatives' committee on na- was an American news corre
val affairs. He was considered <l spondent in wndon, I had an in
pretty hard-boiled. advocate of a t<.rview with Lord Ichcliff, then 
big Yankee fighting fleet. Never- Britain's foremost warship buH
theless, he urged all-around dis- der. "Economically speaking," he 
armament. • said. "a warship might as well be 

self-who wasn t awmd~d . a de- 12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 
gl'ee ... One, the most bn.lbant ol . Friday, Dec. 8- 10 a. m. to 12 , * * * sunk in the middle of the ocean. 

"Insurance is all it's good for." 
Insurance 

[ lived in San Francisco when it 
It' as a pretty tough town. 

the class, becomes an Itmera~t nQon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 
bum, ano:her a C: . . 1. C!. o\'garu- Saturday, Dec. 9 10 a. m. to 
zer, a thlfd a millionaIre . meat- l~ noon and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
packer (HIS mother w.as nch), a EARL E. HARPER 

I had to get to work in a nud
dUng mean section about 5 o'clock 
in the morning. The street lights 
were turned off then. There was 
an interval during which stick
liP men were rampant. Having 
taken your d1)ugh, thell' system 
was to slap you with a piece ol 
gas pipe, to keep you quiet while 
they ri\ade their get-away. 

I didn't so much mind their 
robbery, but I dislikcd the gas 
pipe. 

Thus. when I got off my street 
car, at Ninth and Howard streets, 
I went into Tom Conway's saloon 

fourth a Y. M. C. A. director, an-
other a twentieth-rate politiCian . 
a sixth a big-time gigolo, and the 
1!lSt a successfUl noveL I. 

• • 
A beautiful mdictment of mo

dern college training, especially 
the last cbapter where they meet 
again, these seven, after 10 years 
cI the world ... Ten years in which 
t~ey've failed to understand one 
of the wO'rld's problems, have ev
en failed to realize they exist, 
hlave been the hollow men of 
'29 . . . 

• • • 
for a drink. North concludes with a bitter 

While there. Unbuttoning my . thought, "Where can we go from 
overcoat, it was my custom to here-except backward?". 
take my 45-Colt and lay it Qn thc • • • 
bm·. Subsequently I carried it in Roy Bazire's (Class ol '39, Iowa) 
hand to my destination, a bloc); letter of yestel'day brought an in
and u halI away. tclligent appraisal of the student 

Tom's was a reasonably good government movement, seemed to 
center for siick-ups. me ... "I'm nQt worried about the 

They never bothered m.e, fact that Iowa is the only Big 
though. Ten university without student 

I've been stuck up when government," he writes . .. "Most 
didn't have a gun. I never was student government is dis-organ-
stuck up when I was prepaTed. i".ed, ineffective and witi10ut 

PI'eparedness! force. 
• • • 

School or Religion 
Rabbi Milton Steinberg of the 

P ark Avenue synagogue in New 
York City will speak in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 4 p. m. The 
subject of his talk will be "Juda
i~m and Hellenism." The public 
is cOl'dially invited to attend. 

RABBI MORRIS N. KERTZER 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 

Dec. 5, at 7:30 p. m. in Toom 7, 
Schaeffer hall. 

DAVID SAYRE, 
President 

A. A. U. W. Fellowships 

TUNING IN 
"TQ me student government. 

isn't so much a regulation of the 
external behavior of students as 
it is a regulation of the society 
in which the student lives- the 
university. 

Women graduale ~tudents in
terested in fe Ilowsh i ps tQ be 
granted this year by the Amer
ican Association ot University 
Women should writc for appli· 
catiQn blanks to the as~ociation 
headquarters, 1634 T stl"eet NOI·th
west, Washington, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Decem
be'. Furthel' information m~y be 
obtained from Tacie M. Knease, 
felhlwship chairman of the loea I 
branch. Office, 307 Schaeffer hall, 
phone (!xtension 8440 or city 
phone 9219. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 
with D. Mac Showers 

BOB HOPE I mcl', and six others from all 
and Skinnsy Ennis will walks of life and all parts of tile 

open a beauty shop on the Bob country who will be brought to 
Hope program tonight at 9 o'clock the mlcropholle by the "We, the 
over the NBC-Red network with People" listener's committee. 
Brenda aq,cl Cobina turning up as 
their first patrons. 

JERRY COLONNA, as beauLy 
expert, will attempt to remodel 
their faces while Judy Garland 
sings "I Used to Love You But 
U's AU Over Now." Special ly
rics, . referring 10 Hope's pseudo 
romance with Madeleine Carroll, 
will be Introduced.. Sklnnay En
nis' featured number will be 
"Chcri Bert Bin." 

JIMMY SHIELDS 
. will sing "A PI' tty Gid is 

Like a Melody" on the Fibber 
McGee and Molly program to
night at 8:30 over the NBC-Red 
network. Billy Mills will play 
"South of the Border." 

LATEST reports' concerning 
Arlie Shaw and the band thai 
was ollce his Is thai his vocanst, 
Helen Forrest, will sing for Benny 
Goodman 011 persollal a.ppearance 
dates. A goud combillatlon, al 
that. 

GEORGI!: STINSON, 

11' WAS IN 1930 
at the San Francisco's po

liceman's ball that Stinson's rich 
tenor voice was discovered. He 
was encouraged by the late Schu
mann-H ink and other prominent 
opera stars financed several years 
stLldy abL'Oad. 

FENDLER, who has written a 
book on hIs experiences, will tell 
thc ail' audicnce JIOW he made 
usc 01' Ilis BOY Scout training to 
kcep himself alive until he could 
find Ills way back to clvllization. 

NAN WYNN 
... joins Raymond Scolt's ·" Con'

cert in Rhythm" program as so
loist when the sedes moves to a 
Tuesday night spot beginning to
night over CBS. The show's 
heard at 9 o'clock. 

BOB CROSBY and LlLe Boboals 
with .Iolmny Mercer and Helen 
Ward wlU be bCllrd tonight over 
CBS at 8:30 In til weckly Dixie 
SOIlg' s hOJI prograll1. 

. one-time member of tile TilE BOBCAT Jo'AN 
San Francisco police .fol·ee who . club, fan organization ot 

shuw is hcard at 7 o'clock. 

EZRA TONE 
as Henry Aldrich is fired 

with the desire to oblalll a trum
pet in ordel' to play in the school 
band and get admitted to football 
games {ree. He finally reaches 
his goal dUring the broadcast of 
his drama show tonight at 7 
o'clocl{ over lhe NBC-Blue nct
work. 

I\MONG TUE BEST 
For Tuesday 

7-Big Town. Edward G. Itob-
inson, CBS. 

7-Johnny Presents, NBC-Red. 
7:30-lJorace HeldL, NBC-Red. 
7:30-InlormaUon Please, quiz 

show, NBC-Blue. 
7:30 - 1'uesday Night Party, 

Waller O'Keefc, CBS. 
8-We, Lhe People, CBS. 
8:30-Flbber ' MeGee and Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
8:30 - Bob Crosby 's orchestra, 

eB . 
9-1I0b !lope show, NBC,Red. 
9:30 - Fun wUh the Famous, 

NBC-lIlne. 
10-Dance music, NBC, CB , 

MB. 

'omcdies arc pI'efened over 
cri me slol'ies by movie audiences, 
according to an audience sur
vey. The f UBman, in other 
words, I;leats the gunman to the 
draw. 

music critics' now say wJll be IBOb Crosby's Dixieland band, en
this c\>untry's first great native- rolled its 30,OOOt\;1 member this 
born opera tenor, will highlight week. Thirty thousand Ameri
Gabriel Healter's " We, the Pea-I cans can't be wrong. 
pIe" program tonight at 8 o'clock Broadway theater enjoying re-
over CBS. I CRIME doesn't pay and Baby vival - says a headline. W~ 

-- Killer Lanny Lanteri finds U out knew all along thal thc only 

• • • 
"Real ~tudent gOvernnlcn L 

must come in a gcnuinely dem
ocratic ulIIversity In whIch both 
stUdents and faculty decide up
on the objective and function 
of said university." ... 

• • • 
Of course, I'm one of the rebels 

whQ believes students ought to be 
able to decide wha t courses 
they'd be required to take and 
what ideas should be included lor 
d partment majors ... That's real 
radicalism. 

• • • 
And it won't come to IQwa whcn 

I'l1 ly 20 undergraduates turn out 
for discussions of the subject. . . 

• • • 
A brief note here fQr "Many 

Arc CalJed," in this week's Post, 
one of the most honest sOl'Orily 
l'ushi ng pictw'es I've ever .read 
· .. And required reading for all 
Greek women. 

o • • 

Cassill and Ande'son's ort ex
bibit is one of the finest I re
member ... Especially enjoyed the 
earthy kind of Americanism in 
such works as Dan's "Party 
Night" and "Bi l'd Killer" ond 
Vel'lin's "Hilch Hikcrs" ond 
"White Slore." ... 

• • • 
Goldwin SmUh's .quile a. de

&ect.lve fan, he declare . . . 
,Reads several IhrlUers a. wcek 
ror ,Ieep Inducement. .Gold
win and FOR . . . 

• • • ", 

The campus is over-l'uled, 11at
urally. All institutions are. Sor
orities and frats at'e no exception 
· .. That's why I was glad to heal' 
Elbout the house rules at In ter
national House ... 

• • • 

Campus Camera Club 
Th general section will meet 

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Dec. 7, in 
the fine arts auditarium. There 
will be a discussion and demon
stration o{ interior pictures by ar
tificial light by Jim Kent. Nor
wood Louis will talk on photo
graphic Christmas cards. The 
cine section meets in room C-l. 
east hall, at 7:30 p. m. Monday, 
Dec. 11, and will sta1t the film
ing of the scenario on which it 
has been working. All local mo
vie amateurs are invited. The 
advance section meets at 7:30 
p. m. Wednesday, Dec. 13, lit the 
Scharf studio. 

J. F. BUTLER 

I'h. D. Readin, ExamlJlatiou In 
French 

The examination fOI' certificates 
or reading abilily In French will 
be held Tuesday, Jun 8, 1940, 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in l'oom 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Make personal ap
p1icalion Hnd le~ve matel'lals with 
Miss K nease, olCice, 307 Scha erer 
hall, befQl'e Thursday, Jun. 4. N'J 
material will be accepted onel 
that day. Office hours: MWF-9 
to 10:30; Saturday- Il to 11:30. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

PI Epsilon PI InitIation 
The .initiation of pledges inlo 

Pi Epsilon PI , pcp i'ralcl'11lty, will 
take place at 8 p. m. 'l'ue day in 
the cafeteria of Iown Union. 

GEORGE PRICHARD 

Pan Amerlean League 
All students intere tcd in the 

formation of a Pan American 
league of students of the Iowa 
campus are invited to m et in the 
north conference, room of Iowa 
Union Thursday, Dec. 7, at II 
p. m. to discuss th matter. 

MARY NEWELL 

Zoolo,y Seminar 
Dr. Francis O. Schmitt o( the 

zuology department of Washing
ton university, St. Louis, wIll 
sp!'ak at the reguiat' meeting ot 
the ZQology seminal' to be held 
FTiday, Dec. 8, at 4 o'clock in 
room 307 of the zoology building. 
Dr. Schmitt will discuss "The 
Molecular OrganizatiQn of the 
Nerve Axon Sheath." 

J. H. BODINE 
, ----r-

ChristJttas Vacation Empio-ymellt 
You may eam tile equivalent of 

$46 durihg Christmas vacation by 
working a nine-hour board ac
('umulation job at the university 
hospitals. If you prefer, yQU may 
work for only three meals a day. 
Students and non-students are 
(·Jigible. Report immediately to the 
university employment bureau for 
further information. 

LEE H. KANN 

Hillel Counell 
Thc Hillel club council will 

hold a specia1 meeting at " p. m. 
MQnday at 108 Macbride haU. 
The new constituUon will be read 
81,d acted upon. Therefore, all 
council members lire urged \0 
attend this meeting. 

ARNOLD E. LEVINE 

Baeh I\tass In B Minor 
The Bach Mass in B-minor re

(orded by th London Philhar-
1'10niC chorus, accompanied by tht 
London Symphony orchestra di
r('cted by Albert Coates, will be 
p'·esented in the river l'(Jom of 
Iowa Union Sunday, Dec. 10, The 
first part will be played at 4;30 
1'. m. ond the rcmalnder (It 7 p. m 
Prof. P . G. Clapp will introduce 
the mass and read free transla
tions of the Latin text. 

Tickets will be available, with
cut eha't"g , at the Iowa Union 
dr:sk beginning Thursday, Dec. 
7. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Badminton Club 
Dildmlllton club meets every 

TLI day and Thursday from 4 to 
r. :30 p. 111. and on Saturday from 
2 to 4 p . m. All men and women 
H udcnts and faculty members, 
beginncrs and advanced, are In
vited to attend. Men lDust present 
their IJhysical education fee re
('dpt if they want a locker in the 
women's gymnasium. 

CAROL DUNGBR 

Teaching P08ltlons for Seniors 
and Gradua.tes 

All seniors who are interested 
in securing leaching positions for 
next yeal' are invited to a meet· 
jug Wednesday, Dec. 6, at 4:10 
p. m' in HlOm 221-A, Schueller 
hall. The work of the committee 
(In recommend,1tions will be cart' 
Cully explained. All students iII
t(,fested are urged to be present. 

There will be a. slmilal' meeting 
ur all gruduate students who are 
interested In securing teaching (l&' 
sitions for the coming year, ThU!$' 
clay, Dec. 7, at 4:10 p. m. in 1'00111 
221-,A Schae!!er hall. The wol~ 
ot the committee on "ecomml!ll
dniions will be explained. At this 
meeting emphasis will be liveP 
lo unl verslty, cOllege and ' junior 
wllege placement. OTHER GUESTS 011 ~lIe I,ro- when 'he comes ~o the end of way to wa ite up show business 

,ram will be Donn Fendler, the "easy Itreet" on tile "BI, ToWn"t was to give the public plays 
boy who Wal 108t in the Maine broadcast tonlgM over CBS with which wouldn't ('n ll~e 'rm to fn ll 
woods tor : ela'ht ;day! last sum- Edward G. Robinson. The drama asl ep. 

"Do lJnto Otbers As You 
Would Have others Do UntCl 
You." • • .That'. all, folks. 

The main objectiVes ot such a 
~roup would be to Rtlmulnte in
tprest and study f th vorlous 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Director, 

(. l' 13ULLE'l'IN, Pagt' 11) 

They leave 
morning, the 
and the coach 
Nile Kinnick 
derson will 
oward, given 
outstanding gl'i 

It's still 
It you stop to 
rn the coun 
univcrsltles, 
team of 11 
get the 
l owa. 
believe 
scribe the 
though we 
made It 

That. despite 
mit'acles, Is the 
things have had 
miraculous turn. 
began last spring, 
a. tough schedule 
continued orllllln ... , 

i1ersoll had 
practices. 

Not only that, 
ported this Iall 
We didn't 
dllring the su 
gl't in $h. p 
Lut'bcke, 
work Jast 
300 pounds. 
a t around 280. 
this fa 11 Henry 
ing weight at 

That Luebcke 
playa Iull 
ation forced 
squad, probably 
in the end. Lu 
produce-wanted 
b ad enough that 
neorly a year or 
do just that. 
did a big job 
the first two 
the impression 
duce. 

So Nile Kinnick 

and, when you 
awards, you could 
fUYS mllst have 

DETROIT, Dec. 
motel' John L. 
today that he h 
Lesnevlch, New 
heavyweight, for a 
with Dave Clark, 
rere 011 the 
Year's day. 
out Clark in the 
!1 bout at Nutey, 
months ago. 

CINCINNATI, 
Trade tacts ond 
major-minor baseball 

Facts: 
Cleveland Indians 

stop Jimmy Webb to 
American Association 

Philadelphia Phils 
fielder Gibbrack to : 
cash. 

Buffalo of Internat 
sold Pitcher Fabian 
Fort Worth of Texa! 

Newark of Intern at 
sold Catchel' Billy H 
Angeles of Pacific Cos 

St. Paul so ld Inri< 
YOI' I, to Shreveport 
league for cash. 

St. Paul traded Pil 
Cain and Outfielder I 
McCullough tp Knoxvl 
ern Association .ror 
Woody Abernothy. 

Toronto of Inlernati 
traded Outfielder May 
Buffalo of !Some leagu 
fielder John Tyler. 

Toronto sold Pitcher 
gan to Oakland of Pl 
lcugue for cash. 
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Major ~I' Letters A warded to 24 Hawkeyes by Athletic Board 
*** *** *** *** *** *** *** *** It' "t I,"cl,·des :root ball, while Joe Moore, wh') to win awards in basketball and Enich, tackle; Richard Evans, end; N l G' ford B. Burkett, Independence; Men!2el, Elkader,' Bernard S th B 

'...I "., • " " gets Ihe minor letter, is also a baseball to become the iirst nine- George Frye, center,' Bill Galla- llmera S lVen J. Nation; Joe G. Szucs, ou end, 
Joe H. Byrd, Dallas, Tex.', Fran- Mertes C"lca,o Ill. ' Henry C Ind.,' Edward J. Thomae, Vvoukon: S S ' senior. The men getting major letter man at Iowa in years. He gher, quarterback,' Bill Green, T 44 F h ' Il " • eve,.. en"ors 0 res lnen . E C Ch ' III Del Mill Id G Paul J. Trasowech, Sioux City; " .. "I" awards include Capt. Erwin reported yesterday :for basketball, lullback; Max Hawkins, guard; CIS . urran, Icago, .; - er, a rove ; Herman Miller, Benjamin H. Trickey, Marsha ll-

Prasse, all-Big Ten and second in which he plays a guard posi- Nile K innick, halfback; Henry I mas J. Dick erh oof, Bellaire, 0.; Iowa City; Wayne F. Miller, Tip- town; 
Twenty-four major "I" letters all-American end, Nile Kinnick, tion, and will play second base Luebcke, guard; Ed McLain, half-I FourtY-lour Ire s h men were Albert C. Eddy, Cedar Rapids; ton; LeRoy E. Mitchell, Hamburg; Warren E. Tyler, Riceville; Al-

nnd a minor award will go to all-American halfback , and the on Olto Vogel's baseball team back; Ray Murphy, f ullback; Je?s awarded footbaU numerals by the Thomas Farmer, Cedar Rapids; Steve Mizen, Chicago, Ill.; James bert E. Urban, Cedar Rapids; 
llCmbcl"s of the Iowa "l l'on Mon" nation's outstanding playel', Dick next spring. Norgaard, ~nd; Kenneth Pettit, board In control of a thletics at George W. Gable, Cedar Rapids; Nelson, Waterloo; ICharles Warner, Emmetsburg; 
1. • Evans, all - American honOrable) Major "I" awards granted: /gUard; Erwm Prasse, end; Her- " ILeon E. George, Waterloo; Robert Clarence W. Parker, Des Moines; Edward L. Wilkerson, Terre 
sq uad tins year, th e ath leta c boal'd I mention as an end, Henry Lueb- Bruno J. AndI'uska, center; Ger- man Snider, guard; Charles Tol- the University of Iowa yesterday. L. Gogg, Nashua; Manly A. Gra(- Robert Penaluna, Waterloo; Paul Haute, Ind.; Herndon Wright, Mo
/lnnounced yesterday .!lIter acting cke, Buzz Dean, now starring aId Ankeny, quarterback; Wallace Jetson, guard; Henry Vollenwei- Those winning the sweaterSllunc, Moline, II\,; Podmajersky, Chicago, Ill .; George line, 111.; James Youel, Ft. Madi-
on the recommendations of Dr·1with the Des Moines Comets as oJ Bergstrom, tackle; Russell Busk,lder, fullback; J ames Walker, with the inscription "43" included : Tom Hand, Emmetsburg; Paul C. Sanborn, Moville; Charles C. son; and T. Wolfe, Logan. 
Eddie Anderson. halfback, and Ed McLain . halfback; Albert Couppee, quar-/ tackle. Ross E. Anderson , Mason City; H. Hessing, Quincy, Ill.; Robert A. Snyder, WashIngton; William K. / Willard Hofer, former stellar 
?~ the ~4 men, seven are re- Prasse is receiving his seventh te~b?ck; FI~yd Dean, ha1fba~k; Minor "I" letter: Joe Moore, Erwin J. Anthoier, Chicago, Ill.; Lauterbach, Sac City; AlCred A. Stauss, Creston; Roy E. Stille, Notre Dame quarterback, is fresh-

celvmg theIr last Iowa award fOl" major Iowa lettel' and is expected WIllIam DIehl, center; Mike end. Robert L. Bender, Davenport; Wi!- Mannino, Westfield, N. J .; Glenn Shaller; Sydney A. Storey, Lost man football coach. 

lint!» Hawkeyes Return to PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 

• 
B1 

O;~CAR 

HARGRAVI 

• SP.ORTS • After Cage ,Will Over 
• 

ER 9 9 PAGE THREE Face Milliken 
TUESDA Y, DECEl\1B' Ii, 1 3 National Pro Marks Tumble 

They leave for New York this H P I V E d p. I F Friday Night .. .. . . . .. . .. . 
morning, the player of the year armon.. as {van.. an very a.. lepn orm 
and the coach of the year. Iowa'S / J 

~~~~o~i~v~:~kr:c:1v~~h~d~~~s~~~ Backfield on Hawkeyes All-Opponent Eleven W~lliams Satisfied 

Fourteen New Records Marked Down, One Tied, 
A Gridders Run WiJd 

award, given to Kinnick as the WIth Sophomores; 
outstanding grldder of the nation. * * * * * * * * * Lineup Uncertain 

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 (AP) -
They completely re-wrote the 
National football league's record 
book this year. It's sUU somewhat of a shock, Iowa Citians have wondered . By OSCAR HARGRAVE ~lected what we thought were the 

Ir you stop to carerully analyze it. this year what an al l-star team Daily Iowan Sports Editor four outstanding backs, instead of 
In the country are hundreds of without some of the Hawkeyes picking fOI" each of the four posi-
universities, each with a football would look like, but haven't had of Iootball against the Hawkeyes tions. The shuffling of the four 
team of 11 men. Only one can a chance to find out since even wou ld probably be different un
get the honor, and this year It's the all-American selections have and has been consistently good der difterent coaches, anyway. 
Iowa. Something we can hardly had their Iowa contingent. this season. His smart work on Tom Harmon of Michigan, who 
believe Is sUII the word to de- We present here a team we defense kept the Hawks from is a great running back, goes 
scribe the aChievement, eve n have all had a chance to obse lve making yardage around th~ ends down in one spot. Big and fast, 
though we saw the feats that in action, but which eliminates in the game at Lafayette, s~ he Harmon was the Big Ten's high 
made It possible. the Hawkeyes _ an all-Iowa op- wins the post over Moeller of scorer and leuding ground gainer. 

Yesterday, I talked to Otto ponents team. The selections Wisconsin and Minnesota's Mari- Although Harmon's effectiveness 
Kohl of Cedal' Rapids, who have been made on the basis of ucci by a shade. was impaired without Evashevski, 
coached nt Adel when Kinnick be- personal observations, opinions of Among the tackles Minnesota's that would not hamper him here, 
gan hiB high school career. We ians and with suggestions of Iowa Capt. Win Pedersen, a powerful not conSidering his backfield 
might better understand the rea- coaches and players, who have member of a stonewall line, can- company. 
sons ror the nward, tor the hon- been, beyond doubt, in a good not be overlooked and neither can Milt Piepul, who scored the 
orB Anderson, his staff and the position to judge. Savilla, the Michigan lineman Notre Dame touchdown in Iowa 
footbalJ team have won, by tak- All-Iowa Oppooents Team-1939 who rushed Kinnick on punts and stadium, is one of the most pow
ing Kohl's word. Ends-Bill Kerr (Notre Dame) passes at Ann Arbor. erful plungers in the country. 

He says, "Nile worked for it." and Dave Rankin (Purdue) . I The guard posts go to Jim Lo- He weighs over 200 pounds, is 
That, despite all the talk of Tackles-Win Pedersen (Min- gan, Indiana's captain, and Hal fast and a good defensive man. 

miracles, Is the biggest reason why nesota) and Roland S a viiI a Method of Northwestern. Both The same might be said of Wis
things have had their seemingly (Michigan). were steady and both did big consin's roaring George Paskvan, 
miraculous turn. The Hawkeyes Guards-Jim Logan (Indiana) afternoons of work against Iowa. not quite as heavy or powerful as 
be&,an last spring, worked through and Hal Method (Northwestern). Closest competitors here were Piepul, but plenty of plunger for 
a tough schedule of practices and I Center-Jack Murray (Wiscon- DeFranco of Notre Dame and By- all that. 
continued drllJln&" even after An- I sin). kowski o[ Purdue. The fourth backfield post goes 
(terson ha{J dismissed formal I Backs-George Paskvan (Wis- Probably the strongest spot on to Harold Van Every, triple-
llrac.tices. . consin), Tom Harmon (Michigan), the most teams of the Big Ten threat star of the Minnesota back-

Not only that but the squad re- Milt Piepul (Notre ~ame) and this year was the center post. field. The fact that Van Every 
ported this [aU' in good condition. Harold Van Every (MI~mesota? Picking in opposition to most of does everything and does it well 
We didn't watch the gridders Just what th~y dId agam.st the all-conferencc observers, we makes him one of the best men 
during the summer, but you don't other opponents .1S not known m offer Jack Murray of Wisconsin, Iowa has faced this year. He 
get ill shaJ'1!' without w rk. Henry all cases, theIr performances big, powerful and fast. Murray made it tough for the Huwkeyes 
Lu 'bcke f<lr instance went to against Iowa being the main con- made the Wisconsin pivot post the for a full afternoon in November, 
work la~t winter weighing over sideration. " strongest Iowa has faced. Haman' so Van Every gets the nod over 
300 pounds. He ended the spring Kerr and Rankin are probably of Northwestern was aU football his teammate, Sonny Franck, 
at around 280. When he reported two of the midwest's best f1ank- player, but Murray, on the basis Purdue's "Three B's," Steven
this Call Henry was down to play- men. I<::err, picked on several of his work against Iowa, would son of Notre Dame and North
ing weight at 265. all-American teams, was definite- be about the nation's best. Mc- western's Hahne\lstein and Claw-

That Luebcke didn't manage to Iy a standout against Iowa. Play- Intyre of Notre Dame and Morn- son. 
play a full season, after an oper- ers and lans alike said he was ingstar of Purdue also looked They were, we think, the best 
alion forced him to leave the worthy of all-American rating. good. men the Hawkeyes faced, at least 
squad, probably is not important Rankin, likewise, played plenty For the backfield we have se- on those particular afternoons. 
in the end. Luebcke wanted to 
produce-wanted football success 
bad enough that he went through 
nea rly a year of terrific effort to 
do just that. The fact that he 
did a big job playing football in 
the first two games leaves us with 
the impression that he did pro
duce. 

So Nile KJnnick wUJ be, to quote 
a certain sports authority , "Young 
man of ~lanhattan lor a day," and 
Anderson is the coach of the year, 
and, when yoU mention such 
awards, you could say, "Them 
guyS must have been busy." 

Lesnevich. vs. Clark 
DETROIT, Dec. 4 (AP)-Pro

mater John L. Nelson announced 
todny that he has signed Gu~ 
Lesnevich, New Jersey light
heavyweight, for a lO-'round bout 
with Dave Clark, Detroit Negro, 
here on the afternoon of New 
Year's day. Lesnevich knocked 
Ollt Clark in the first round of 
(l bout at Nutey, N. J., severa l 
months agtl. 
---------

Little Hawl{s Point for Clinton 
------------------------------------ , 
Bartell-Rogell 
Exchange Likely 
In Major Shakeltp 
CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (AP)-The 

Chicago Times said tOnight the 
Chicago Cubs "had agreed" to 
trade Shortstop Dick Bartell to 
the Detroit Tigers to!' shortstop 
BiJly Rogel!. 

The Times story, pl'inted under 
a Cincinnati dateline, said how
ever that the deal would not be 
completed until Owner Walter 
Briggs of Detroit and Owner Phil 
Wrigley of the Cubs arrive later 
in the week at the winter base
ball meeting in Cincinnati. 

Wrigley said here that he had 
an appointment with Briggs in 

Scalzo, Chavez Sigo 
NEW YORK, (AP) -Petey 

Scalzo of New York and Simon 
Chavez, Venezuelan fighter, to
day signed fO'r a 10-round leather
weight bout to be held in Madi
sen Square garden Dec. 22. 

They will fight at 126 pounds. 
The wi nner will be offfered a 
shot at champion Joey Archibald 
later. 

Cincinnati Friday, but did not dis
cuss the nature of his business 
with the Tiger boss. 

The Cubs went to the meeting 
admittedly seeking a shortstop to 
replace the veteran Bartell, who 
experienced one of the worst sea
sons of his career last season. 
RogeJl also is a big league veter
an, both shortstops having spent 
12 years in the majors. 

Defensive Drill 
Gets Attention 
In Local Camp 

That overwhelming walloping 
that City high took at the hands of 
Davenport last week only had one 
effect at the Hawklet camp-more 
work. 

There was no gloom hanging 
heavy over the new gym I a s t 
night, no excuses, just a new de
termination to improve. and win. 
That spirit was very much in evi
dence, as Coach FI'an Merten sent 
hi s cagers through a long work
out. 

Merten was convinced last night 
that he would have to throw up 
an airtight defense to compensate 

Major-Minor Trade Season Opens 
• • • • • • • • • 

Dodgers on Trail of Don Padgett; Pirates Put Rizzo on Market 

Their first test over, Rolli e 
Williams and his sophomore ca
gns "returned to practice for thei r 
home opener, against Milliken 
Friday night. The Hawks, with 
only three veterans in the list 
of 10 men to see action, outscored 
Carleton, 24-21, at Mason City 
Saturday night. 

Williams expressed himsell as 
s&tis!ied with the showing against 
tlie Carls, although the careful 
offense of the Norsemen slowed 
down the pace of the game ond 
gave little opportunity tor a 
fast-breaking offensive. 

It did, however, give some op
portunity to check the progress 
wade in molding a team from 
new material. Yesterday, with 
Erwin Prasse reporting back to 
the floor, the squad received ad
ditional experienced support, al
though Williams continued to 
give much of his attention to the 
sophomores, Bill Wheeler, Vic 
Siegel , Rudy Soderquist, Dick 
Hein, Bruce Fountain and Vince 
Harsha. 

There is still doubt about prac
tically every post on the team, 
with any number of combinations 
possib le. The forwards look like 
Siegel, Tom Chapman, Wheelpr 
pnd Anapei, with Tommy Lind 
alternating between guard and 
forward. Lind acted as captain 
against the Carls and is ce'l"taln 
to be used . The center post will 
have as many as five possible 
candidates, all of whom look 
fairly near equal, including Foun
tain and Hein, along with the 
\"elerans Chuck Plett, Ken Bastian 
and Dick Evans. The guards rest 
between the veterans, Prasse, 
Howard Irvine, Bob Jenkins and 
Lind, and H!l'I'sha, Soderquist and 
Siglin of the new men. 

In other words, the cage situa
tion awaits further tests before 
even the starting Iowa lineups can 
be anywhere near a certainty. 

Savold Knocks 
Out Strickland 

In an unprecedented sweep, 14 
records were broken and one tie 
in the 19th year of the play 
tor pay sport. Every offensi ve 
record, with one exc~ption, was 
wiped off the books as the Chi
cago Bears, thc Cleveland Rams, 
tbe Washington Redsklns, the 
Philadelphia Eagles, the New 
York Giants and the Detroit 
Lions all partiCipated in the rec
QI'd-wrecking orgy. 

The Chicago Bears cracked six 
of the marks as their line quar
tet of Sid Luckman, Billy Pat
terson, Bob MacLeod and Bill 
Osmanski gave them a fresh 
nnd freshman impetus that could 
not be denied . 

The Bears accounted for fo ur 
records in ground gaining and two 
in scoring by running up 298 
points and 3,988 yards against op
ponents. 

Washington and Green Bay 
also exceeded the :formel' ll-game 
marks in these departments of 
play. The antics or those three 

Thinclads In 
Intra-Squad 
Competition 

The air has been Iilled with 
'athlons these many weeks in the 
fall track season; now that early 
w inter is here three more of these 
so-called 'athlons will begin a 
two-week stand in the iieldhouse 
this afternoon. 

With the jump triathlon an 
event of the past, this afternoon 
Coach George Bresnahan unfolds 
three series of events open to all 
university men. These events are 
classed as the weight triathlon, 
the sprint sextathlon and the dis
tance quadrathlon. The weight 
events will include the shot-put, 
discus, and the 25-pound weight. 
The sprint, or dash events will 
be run in this order, 30, 40, 50, 60, 
70 and 80 yards. Included in the 

DES MOINES, Dec. 4 (AP) _ distance tests will be the 220, 330, 
Lee Savold of Des Moines knock- 440 nnd 660 yard runs. 
ed out Maurice Strickland, New The events beginning this alt
Zealand heavyweight, in the thi rd ernoon at 4 o'clock will be carried 
round of their scheduled 10-round through the week and will be con-
bout here tonight. eluded next Thursday, Dec. 14 . 

Savold weighed 187; Strickland The winners in both the var-
192. sity and :freshman teams trying 

A quick left blow dropped for honors in the running 'athlons 
Strickland for the count after one will be determined on the lowes: 
minute and 10 seconds of the total of times made in both series 
round. of events. Prizes will be awarded. 

Although the first two rounds Last season's winner was Milt 
ended in draws, Sa void appeared Billig, who holds the 440 yard 
to be making the most progress record here of 48 .3 seconds, close 
in wearing down his opponent bebind bim was John Graves for 
during the furious exchange of second spot. In the freshman 
blows. group, las t year we find that Art 

Savold opened a cut over Sch laudel' took the sprint section 
Strickland's right eye with a and will be back this year to 
sharp hook near the close of the do it agai n in the role ot the 

clubs largely was responsible lor 
the new league scoring high of 
1,692 points-208 more than were 
chalked up last year. 

Four new paSSing records were 
written into the books, and they, 
in turn, Jed to a fifth mark - a 
new bigh in efficiency lor the 
league. Cleveland with 127 com
pletions in 253 tosses for 50.1 per 
cent broke the 10rmer mark lor 
250 or more passes thrown. The 
Rams also broke the old comple
tion total by 13. 

Washington eclipsed the league 
efIlciency mar~ by over nine per 
cent and completinll 117 out of 
201 passes for 58.2 per cent. De
troli and Philadelphia each com
pleted 21 passes in one game, 
three more than the old mark. 
A total of 951 com pletlons out of 
2,238 brought the league efficiency 
mark to 42 .4 per cent - or two 
per cent better than ever before. 

New York, with 14 field goals, 
reached a new high in that de
peramtne and helped elevate the 
league total to 55. Both are new 
records. Detroit !led another field 
goal mark with four successful 
placements in one game. 

(6-
1
-------

INTRAMURAL 
1 CALENDAR 

Today ', Gamel 
7 p.m. 

North Floor- Delta Upsilon vs. 
Beta Theta Pi 

South Floor-Phi Gamma Delta 
VS. Pi Kappa Alpha 

West Floor- Phi Delta Phi vs. 
Phi Kappa Psi 

8 p.m. 
North Floor-Della Chi vs. Sig

ma Nu 
South Floor-Alpha Chi Sigma 

vs. SAE 
West Floor-Delta Tau Delta vs. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
• p.JIL 

North Floor-Theta XI vs. Phi 
Epsilon Kappa 

South Fioor-Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Inkamural BukelbaU ResuJt. 

Yes&erda,'. aekuIta 
Whetstone 32; Manse 8 (Co-op) 
Wilson 24; Grover 23 (Co-op) 
Folsom 18; Chesley 16 (Co-op) 
Fourth 38; Third East 20 (Hill-

crest) 
Second South 32; Second East 9 

(Hillcresl) 
First 30; Second North 8 (HflI

crest) 
Delta Theta PI 46; Sigma Phi 

Epsilon 19 
Kellogg won over Jefferson by 

default 
Third South won over Third 

North by default 

DerriDler 811111 

CINCINNATI, Dec. 4 (AP) 
Trode facts and rumors from the 
major-minor baseball meetings: 

for a lack of offensive power. Act
i ng on this assumption, the Little 
Hawk mentor gave the squad fun
damental instructions in both the 
zone and man for man defenses. 
Evidently building his squad so as 
to develop late in the season, Mer-

Rumors: Brooklyn Dodgers were seeking ten will stress these basic rules in 

first round . They were in a varsity man. 

clinch at the bell. ~:;:;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~ 
In the second, Strickland start- : 

CINCINNATI, (AP)- Big Paul 
Derringer, who teamed with 
Bucky Walters on the mound last 
season as a mainstay in ' giving 
Cincinnati ita tirst National league 
pennant in 20 years, returned his 
1940 contract signed yesterday. 
Terms were not disclosed. 

Facts: 
Cleveland Ind ians sold Short

stop Jimmy Webb to St. Paul of 
American Association for casfi. 

Phlladelphia PhHs sold Out
fielder Gibbrack to St. Paul for 
aSh. 
Buffalo of International league 

sold Pitcher FabJan Kowalik to 
Fort Worth of Texas league. 

Newarlt of Internatlonal league 
Gold Catcher Billy Holm to Los 
Angeles of PaciCic Coast lengue. 

St. Paul sold Infielder Tony 
York to Shreveport of Texas 
league fat· cash. 

St. Paul traded Pitcher Sugar 
Cain and Outfielder Malin (Bit) 
McCullough tp Knoxville of South
ern Association for Oul!ielder 
Woody Abernathy. 

Toronto of International league 
traded Outfielder Mayo Smith to 
Bu (falo of :same league tor Out
fielder John Tyler. 

Toronto sold Pitcher Joe Milli
gan to Oakland of PaCific Coast 
league for cush . 

Boston Red Sox and Detroit Catcher-Otufielder Don Padgett drills for the next several weeks. 
Tigers negotiating deal which of St. Louis Cardinals and Pres i- Preparing for an expected man 
would send Outfielder Doc Cra- dent Larry MacPhail told news- for man defense on the part of 
mer or Outfielder J oe Vosmik 31;ld papermen, "If anybody can get Clinton, who comes to Iowa City 
Catcher Johnny Peacock of Bos- Padgett for me for $60,000 ('If give I Saturday night 10r a conference 
ton to Detroit for Catcher Birdie $10,000 commission ." I game, Merten also sent his boys 
Tebbetts. Chicago White Sox were re- through a long passing session, 

Cleveland IndIans sought O"t- ported peddling Outfielder Gee working Ihe ball in with block 
fielder Bob Johnson from PhIl.- Wal ker ei ther for Catcher Frankie I plays and short passes. 
delphia Athletics, but after some Pytlak of Cleveland or in some This week's game has been 
discussion the veleran Connie combination with Detroit. shifted to Saturday night to avoid 
Mack told Manag\!r Oscar Vltt of Pittsburgh was believed to have conflict with the university game 
IndIans: "Mr. Vltt, I wouldn't Outfielder John Rizzo on the with Milliken. Game time will 
trade YOU Bob Johnson for Bob market, possibly for direct deal be at 9 p.m., with the preliminary 
Feller even." with Brooklyn for Infielder John- game between the Iowa City and 

Chicago Cubs sought Shortstop I ny Hudson or Outfielder Ernie CHnton sophomores starting at 7. 
Arky Vaughn from Pittsburgh Pi- Koy and other considerations. 
rates and Shortstop Billy Myers Cincinnati proffered Pitcher Lee ' Notre Dame Willi 
from Cincinnati , and were re- Grissom to New York Giants for VALPARAISO, Ind. (AP)-
fused. Outfilder Joe Moore with other Notre Dame's basketball team 

Cincinnati Reds werc trying to considerations involved. swamped Valparaiso university 
make a deal for First Baseman Philadelphia Phillies would send 63 to 26, here last night in a game 
Les Scarsella who can't be re- Catcher Waltel' Millies to Jersey dedicating ' the local school's new 
turned to minors again and pre- City of International l~gue for $125,000 gymnasium. Eddie Rlska, 
sumably can't be used by Reds. unknown considerations. Notre Dame forward, connected 
One proposal would send him and Brooklyn Dodgers seeking either for nine field goals and one free 
Third Baseman Lou Riggs to New Outfielder Hank Leiber or Out- throw to take individual scar ina' 
York Giants tor Outfielder Joe fielder Augie Galan of Chicago honors with 19 points. Thirteen 
Moore. Another would send him Cubs and offering Infielder John- lI'ish players got into the fray. 
to Bwton B es for an outfielder. ny Hudson Ilnd an outfielder. Leading, 36 to 13, lit the hall, 

ed fast and got in severa I effec
tive shots before Savold began 
bothering him with his bobbing 
and weaving style of defense. Sa
vold landed a hard left to t\le 
body which brought a grunt irom 
Skickland. They were exchang
ing jabs at the bell. 

As the third round opened Sa
voId was short with two lefts and 
then got in the one-two blow that 
sent his opponent down for the 
count - and a few extra seconds. 

Savold received a big ovation as 
he left the ring after winning his 
10th knockout victory in the last 
11 starts . • 

It was the first bout held in 
Iowa under sanction of the Na
tional Boxing association. 

Before the fight, Promoter 
Pinkie George announced he had 
received assurance from a Detroit 
promoter that the winne.r would 
be matched with Bob Pastor in 
the Michigan city. ._----
Notre Dame never was in danger 
as it hung up its second victory 
of the season. 

TllY oua 

STUDENT SPEClALl . 

An Economlal 
Laundry Service 

Send us your bundle Incladlnr
Towels - Underwear - Paj .... - 80s 

kerchief. - Shlrtl , - Band-

We welgb, and obar,e ,0. at ._ , .11e lit. 
Shirts custom Clldsbed a' ....... _ ......... ______ . __ .1., ea. 
Handkerchleb llnlahee! at ._._ • _ Ie ea. 
Sox finIshed (and menelee!) .. 'Ie pro 

Towels, Underwear, PaJ ....... tt. Soft Dr"" Folded 
Ready for Use at No MW CCII& 

. Soft Water U ... Ezm.Iftl, 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & C1eanlDK Co. 

S13-S19 So. Dub.,.. 8t. DIll un 

Practice 
~arJs 

St. Pat"s Open 
Cage Sea on 

Oppo e t. Ambrose 
Here Tonight With 
Qu lion Mark Five 

The fighting Irish of St. Pat's 
officially opened the basketball 
season at the souUlslde school to
night against St. Ambrose ot Da
venport. 

With thrce veterans returning 
from last year's team the Ryanites 
are conceded a good chance to 
whip the Davenpo1'! outiit. The 
veterans are Don Black, iorward; 
Paul Holland, center, nnd Red 
Miller, guard. 

Teaming with these campaign
ers will bp Fitzpntrick, n forwa rd 
with some experience, while 
Bruce Beasley will round out the 
team at the other guard post. 

Replacements for the first five 
are scarce. Out of the squad of 
20 Coach Ryan has only a few 
lads tha t ha ve had experience in 
competition. 

Little can be told of thc prowess 
of the St. Pat's callers lor I1ttle 
competition can be aIforded the 
first five by the remainder or the 
squad. 1n most practices ot the 
short session preceding the open
er, Ryan has limited his cagers to 
fundamentals only. 

It is also the op ning game to, 
st. Ambro~c, who usuaJly boasts 
n strong team. The academy has 
three returning J'egulars and a 
good supply of lettermen. 

St. Pat's will employ a last 
break to shn kc up the defense ot 
the SI. Ambrose eugers. The Da
venport school has one of the 
strongest teams thot St. Pat's will 
encount r. To mark up a win 
would be to st:u·t the fighting 
Irish art wllh II reputation of a 
strong team. 

Flrht to Draw 
NEWARK, N. J . (AP) - Joe 

MarinelJ, 128, of Dayton, Ohio's 
featherweight champion, and 
Morris Parker, 127, Newark Ne
gro, battled 10 rounds to a draw 
last night in a heavy-punching 
feature boxing b out at Laurel 
Garden. Referee Benny Leonard 
used a point system to score the 
match and credited each boxer 
with 93 points. 

Corl'ect Tux 
Wear 

-By WILSON BROS. 

Shirts-
$2.50 and $3.S0 

TiRs-
$1.00 

Sox-
35c to SOc 

Scarjs-
$1.00 to $3.00 

Gwves-
$2.00 to $3.95 

HlUulkerchie/s-
35c and 50c 
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Hawk Gridders Rated Eighth in Nation Second South Swamps Second East, 32 to 9, 

As Hillcrest Cage Teams Battle; l~irst Win ' 

1'exas Aggies 
Top Tennessee 
In Rankings 
Southerll Cal Placed 
In Third Position 
By Sports Writers 

By BILL BONJ 
NEW YORK, Dec. 4 (AP) 

---------~-------------------------------------------------

Attendance Remains Steady I Shapiro Wins 

'I~~~::~~~~~:~ 
.. .. .. .. * .. .. .. .. 

HRwkeyes Make One of Biggest Gains in Nation 
Over 1938·1939 Period 

NEW YORK. Dec. 4 (Al;') - ~Georgia Tech and Dul(c also fin
College football attendance for ished well ahead of theil' 1938 
1939 rose barely one pel' cent figures. 
over 1938, an Associated Press The far west, paced by U. C. 
sUI'vey showed today. L. A .• gained J'Oughly four pel' 

Based on reports from 69 I'ep- cent, whi le the middle west 1n
I'esentative schOOls from every crease was so small as to be al
section of the country, the sur- most non-existent - .001 per 

Maxie Shapiro, 130 3-4, o[ New 
York, easily outpointed Wally 
HallY, 135, of Los Angeles in an 
eight round boul at St. Nich01as 
Palace tonighl. Shapiro worked 
inside Hally's wings and did con
siderable damage with short lefts 
followed by hal'd rights. 

Navy's Christlltas 
Prublel11s Solve(1 

ANNAPOLIS, Dec. 4 (AP) 
Navy's football Victory over Army 
solved the Christmas gift p'rob
lem for most of the 2,300 mid
sili pmen. 

*** *** *** lJiIlCl'c, t, (:oopcriltiv dormitory . stx points each for the winnerS. ~'irth's 10 points Ilccounted for the 
and fraternity teams continued to Hill led thc losers' nttncl, with his lal'gl' morgin of victory fot· the 
play in their respective leagues scven points, whilc Borhart was winners. R. Hosmun stan'ed for 
Inst night us seven of 11inc schcd- close behind with sil<o the loscl's with seven points. 
ul£'d games wel'c played. Folsom dcfeated Chc~l('y 24-23. Kellogg won nvcl' Jdferson by 

Fil'st of Hillcrest swamped a Patton sparked Wilson with his 13 default (1S did Thit'd South OYer 
hapless Second North team 30-8. points. J\1ililich cDged eight for Thll'd North . 
Harrell and Smith of First to- the losers, with Gr en, lIowurd 
gether mude over half theit' team's and Armusson with fOUl' aplo(·e. 
total score by caging eight points Whetstone trounced 1\1[[11151' to ,I 
apiece. Roberts was next in :Unc 32-8 score. The high-light or tht' 
with Jour. Al'kwl'ight paccd the game was the all around playing 
losers with four points. or Percival for the wllming team. 

R()xy Promises Itei'ullds 

DT!.'TROIT. Dec. 4 (AP)-John 

vey showed total attendance of cent, to be exact. 
The Rose Bowl promoters won't 7,570,150 for 333 games this year The big losers were the east 
pick the contending teams fOI' as against 7,489,785 for 341 and svuthwest. The east dropped 

In four - round preliminaries, 
Tony Grippo, 133 3-4, New Yorlc, 
stopped FI'ankie Van. 132, Bay
onne, N. J., in 50 seconds of the 
third and Jimmy Casa. 157 1-2, 
New York, outpointed Eddie Van 
Alstyne, 160, Albany, N. Y. 

Thc mjdshipmen to a Inan 
"wenl overboard" in theil ' bets 
on the game with West Point 
cadets. Forbidden to bet money 
on the contest. they "shoL the 
\\ arks" in wagcl'ing sweaters, 
cuCfJinks, bathrobes and nearly 
eVf.'l'ythihg portable they owned. 

Second South, also ot lliJicrest, Pcrcival !lccounted Cor 20 o( the 
ran roughshod over Second East 32 paints fol' the victors. Watson 
32-9. Lanquake was outstanding of Manse account d [01' five 
for the winners with nine points, pOints. 
K. Lange and Wymore were next Delta Theta Phi of the class A 
with six and five points l'espect-I fraternity league won its first 
ivcly. Johnson notched fa U l' game of the sen bOn ovel' its lone 
points for Second East. loss as it tl'ounced Sigma Phi 

HoxbC)'I:ough, co-manager of 
l'euvyweight champion Joe LoUis, 
said today he planned to pay 
"ny losses su f fercd by promoters 
u~ a result of cuncelJation of .the 
BJ own Bomber's scheduled exhi_ 
bItion tOUl' between Chicago and 
Los Angeles. theil' New Year's day festival un

til after Southem California bat
tles U. C. L. A. and Tennessee 
meets Auburn on SatuI'day, and 
the counh'y's football experts 
won't arrive at their final decision 
on which is the No.1 team of the 
year until those games are played. 

games a year ago. This year's off four pel' cent and the south
game average ' thus was 22,733, west about 18 pel' cent. In the 
compared with 21,964 a year ago. east, losses by Syracuse, Holy 
an incre~se of 769. Cross, Yale, New York univel'~ 

Only sehsational increases in sity, Pitt and Navy could not oft
the south and Rocky moulltain set gains by Fordham, Army and 
group kept the attendance figures Harvard. Rice was the big loser 
on the rise. Thanks mainly to a in the southwest. 
big gain by Tulane, southern at- U. C. L. A., with a fine, un-

Bathrobes are arriving in every 
mail from West Paint. but they 
won't tarry long in Annilpoli s. 

College Basketball Trophies won from the Army a'l'e 
Iowa State 57. Morningside 34. the 1110St prized gilts a Middie 
Wisconsin 37, Carleton 19. can give at Yuletide, o'c that hi~ 
Michigan State 42, Kalama-I one-and-only girl , in Middie pal'-

zoo 22. I .. nce-can receive. 

Fourth downed Third East of 46-19. But the winnet·s scored at 
Hillcrest 38-20, Fourth led all the will in the second and thu'd per
way through, with T 11 i I'd East iods. The losel's were kept to one 
never threatening.' Ely was the point in the second period and 
sparkplug 01 Fourth wilh his 12 added eight in the final period . 
points. Cowan and Feinc caged Simpson's 18, Olson's 12 and 

Roxborough sa id (hElt he had 
illstruded persons who had book. 
ed the champion to send in 
statements of any money they 
IHld expended in preps'ration for 
un antiCipated appep.rance of 
Louis. 

Iowa Ei,Mh tendanee figures increased about beaten leam, figures to attract 
In the next-to-last Associated 11 per cent. The gain jn the 101,000 .for Saturday's gan1e \yHh ~ ..... " .•• " .............. ~,~ .......... ~ ..... ~' .... ~ ...•• , ..•• , ...•• ~.~ .. .••..••• ~ ~~ ~ ..•• ~~ ~~" "''''''~~ ''''~'''''~''''.~ ... . ..... , •••..••..••..•• _ ............. ~ ......... ......... " ........ ........ .. ~ 

..:::: 

Press ranking poll of the season. Rocky mountain group, repl'e- Southern California and thus will Ii . il 
they apl:iear to have decided on sented by Denver, Utah and Col- go over 400,000 for home game Ii .ll 
Texas A. and M. the all-winning orado, was 19 pel' cent. attendance, highest in the nation. ~:." :! M 
Southwest conference champions, Tulane set what was claimed to One of the bl"est ,ains was ", .. 
brealclng oot of last week's tie be a new southern t'ecol'd in made by Iowa's ,reat Hawkeye.. 11 " 
:fo\' the lead with Southern Cal, playing to 267,796 in eight home \WhO drew 126.000 to four home Ii i .. 
moved back into outright posses- games this season as against 92,- games this year as against 45.100 . ~:." i,'" 
sian of first place today with n 027 in seven games a year ago. a year ago. ", • 
total of 763 points out of a pos- Ii il 

fll~:\\~:O~"as in eighth place. up Bramham Opens Attack Against ~I ~ 1= 
~ne 8110t from a week ago. B - Ag f Me Cl b lIP: ., 

Twenly-eight of the 87 ballots USlneSS ents 0 InOr U S It ~, 
ranked the farmers at the head Ii f, 
of the list, and there wasn't a S 'B b 11 I In B d T k E '·.i i,o, 
single expert who placed them ays ase a a gers a easy .. : : 
lower than sixth. Darkest Spot Since ", ~ II 

Tennessee, pushed down to Black Sox Scandal' Win Over Carleton ,'t, ·.i .. 
fourll1 position a week ago. came ". 
rocketing back into second place MADISON, Dec. 4 (AP)-The Ii if 
after its defensively powerful ex- By JUDSON BAILEY University of Wisconsin basket- '·.i .: .. 
hibition against Kentucky. Poll- CINCINNATI, Dec. 4 (AP) - ball team opened its season her'e "i : •. ~ 
ing 19 first-place votes. the Vols A chubby, usually jovial judge, tonight by swamping Carleton col- ", t lIP 
accumulated 741 points, to trail named by the minor leagues seven lege 37 to 19 before a crowd of 'i i .. 
the Aggies by only 22 and lead yeal'S ago to lead them from a de- 4,200. If i~ 
u. s, C. by 32. The Trojans got pression morass, lashed business Coach Bud Foster's Badgers If f~ 
18 nominations for first place. to agents of the clubs today wi th the were slow in starting but late • 1P 
15 for Cornell. Which dropped assertion that baseball "is in the in the first half and throughout ~~ riM 
into fourth position. Tulane, darkest spot since the Black Sox the second period they were fal' : ,:". • ••• ,':; 
practically a fixture in fifth, re- scandal." superior to the Northfield quintet. ",. ". 
mained there for anothei' week William G. Bramham. president Gene Englund, Badger center, "i, .iolJ 

of the National Association of paced the winners with 13 points ", '" 
U. C. L. A. Comes Up Professional Bas I' b a II Leagues, on 6 baskets and a free throw. Ii !~ 

Outside of Tennessee's rise and spared nothing but names as he all in the final half. Bob Sch- It !~ 
Cornell's drop, the major changes told the iirst day's gathering of ",artz. forward. was runner-up ~. .~ 

occurred in the lower half of the the minors that contracts were with 11. I,,,,~:.·.· .. ,;.:·' is J.ust around t1t~ ~::'.:;" lloIJ fil'st 10. There U. C. L. A.. being hidden and forged, that Dick Raitel', Carleton forward. ", ". 
which has its own ideas about even attendance figures were be- and Capt. Quintus Nelson, center, 
Southern California's eligibility ing falsiiied and that some clubs' were tied for high honors fOr the 
for the Rose Bowl and will at- affairs were in the hands of in- losers with six points each. 

I 
~t:' .': ~ tempt to put them In practice competent individuals. ", f' 

Saturday. came out of the second While hundreds of baseball D I h - H ld . . iM 
10 into nInth place. Duquesne •. men thronged the hotel headquar- 0 pInS 0 It ;" 
tied by Detroit In its finale aftel' ters of the convention the minor .. _ rn r :, 
winning all its other games, skid- leaguers toolc the show away from Annual Feast I ~!, CO e :1 .. 
ded Crom sixth to tenth; Duke ad- the major league magnates who ", ,. 
vanced from seventh to sixth, talked singly and in groups, but ,: t itil 
while Holy Cross, tenth a week accomplished nothing. Over 70 Celebrate I~ · r 
ago, dl'opped down with the last In the meeting of the minors, , .... !. S II 0 '\ 1;', 
of the also-rans after its thorough attended by some 300 club repre- Success of 1940 ", N 
defeat by Boston College. sentatives, Bl'amham followed his I I Iii ' P 0 

Standings of the teams (points declaration regarding the "Black Do p lill Fo es~ ·"::':1.,: ;.';';:': Sox scandal," which occurred in ", 
figured on 10-9-8, etc., basis, this same city exactly 20 years The Iowa DOlphins held their 
first-place votes in parentheses): ago during a world series, by eit- annual banquet Sunday evening 
Team PoInts ing troublesome instances. at the Mad Hatters tea room in .~ 

1. Texas A. & M. (28) ....... 763 "We have a case before us now celebration or their recent water ~i.; ,1,' 
2. Tennessee (19) .................... 741 in which a club f)'led 14 contracts em'Divat, The Dolphin Follies of " .. 
3. Southern California (18) .. 709 calling for salaries from $60 to 1940·,t - IOWA CITY J l". 
4. Cornell (15-) .. ............... 665 $90 per month. We found that Over 70 members and guests .. : 111 ..... any '- j" 
5 T I e 5) 572 th t · d th attended the banquet, which was ,,,.'.', ".,," · u an .... ....... ......... e players had no Slgne ose !# 
6 D k (1) 307 . preceded by the initiation of new · u e .... ................ ....... contracts, but that thell' names . • 
7 M·· 2'2 B ml members into the swimming 01'- A: ., · )ssoun ..... .. had been forged," ra lam as- ". , : 

ganization. The ini tiation took .. - • 
8. Iowa .................................. 138 serled. PlaSCpeeainkeIrOswaonUntihoen. pJ'ogr'''m in- ~::! SAVE / ,I," 9. u. C. L. A. ...................... 99~~ "The contracts signed by the u ", ". 

10. Duquesne ....... ..................... 90 players called for salaries of $175 eluded Dave Armbruster; E. G. Ai, • !. 
to $250 per month and those were ". , 

Notre Dame 11th (Dad) Schroeder, athletic direct- A:,. • :ltiI the salaries they drew. although ". ". 
Second ten - II. Notre Dame, those salaries put the clUbs iotal or; AI Armbruster and Tony Ai, :1' 

88 " 12 Oh ' St t 82 13 h 1 l ' Bremer, co-captains; Robert AI- ", 'l' ~ 
z. . to a e, . . splaries far above t e eague Jm- len, r"eshman coaCh, and Ed Ger- A!, ll\IE I J • ,i" 

Georgia Tech. 62 . 14. Boston it." ..... ". on I Lt.-m 1 ~ 
College, 57. 15. Clemson (1) 46. Bramham added that all ofIi- bel', president of the organization. iI ... Y a s lOl~ c e !.M 
16. Santa Clara, 39. 17, N e - daIs of the club from the multi- The 1940 Dol phi n Queen, .II lv.\ 1~ ." 

Georgia Gaddis, was ptesented a ~.; nNEY ' .!.M braska, 21. (Tied fOl' 18) Ford- millionaire owner down to the". V Itt.1 ". 
ham and San Jose (Cal.) State, manager, professed not to know ~U! :~~n~~~e~~ ::ad~~:in~°i!o~~~:~ .. ~ ··-va UC 0 as OUllU \ r, 
20 each. 20. GeOl'getown, 19. who was responsible but that tel', Carol Jane Osterholm, Bar- ,'" i ENE Js !, 

Also ran-Michigan, 13; Prince- "some one Is going to be seriously : RGY I d . 
bara Mlllel' and Doris Jean Rep- ~ no ast ay c .. ~f , , !JM ton and North Carolina. 11 each; hurt before it's cleared up." logle were presented with shields. ,: -- ro,..,. T:~ 

Oregon State and Southern Meth- Then, td show that this was not ,. J' Special mention by the speakers :. IN t . odist, 6 each; Villanova, 4; Okla- an isolated contract mixup, Brafn- 0 t • 

ity that the follies has shown in • \1 1~ 
homa, 3', Holy Cross, Colorado ham S'aid he heard 507 free- was given to the rise in pOPular-I;: C NVENIENC~-.. la· rge. ~d i" 
Ilnd Minnesota, 1 each. agency appeals from the players recent years. and praise was duly Ii ;'1 

The margin between Texas A. last season and expected to handle ded 11 b 1 th f I- I e # 
awar a mem ers a I' ra- ! • e ectlons. : and M. and the second- and tl'\ird- at least 2,000 next yeaL·. te . f I I k . k'. • • 

"Th b' t I " h b rruty or t le I' war. 111 ma .ng I:. II 
Place teams is close eno'tlgh so e 19 raub 1', e arked, the show Il success thI S year. ..t T 
that an ovenvhelming margin of "seems to be that many clubs Coach Al'mbl'Uster pointed out ", l :1 
victory for either of these two have 'men handling their business in his speech the highlights of Ii r, 
thIs week end might send it to I who cannot follow instructions of former Dolphin shows and swim- ,r !, 
the top in next week's final poll. any kind. I'd advise clubs to ming meets and expressed the fact A: ; 
Tennessee appears to have the .waste n? money ?n a secretar! that the Hawkeyes this season are ~! !, 
casier task, but may be hampered who can t do t1~e Job the way It capable of going down as possible. ",i ~, 
by Injuries to its two ranking key should be don~.' greats in Iowa swimming history. Ii S i1 \ I' 
backfield men, George (bad news) . Bramham. s~ld the 41 leagues Faculty members of the oL'gan- .: ee th Ad · th 10 l'~ " 
Carego and Johnny Butler. m the assocJatlon l'eported a t~tal ization present at the banquet in- ~l e S In e t, 
South em Califomia will have to attendance of 16,500,000 durmg eluded Schroeder, Allen, E. K. ",1 ; 
hold Kenny Washington and the p~st yea)', a new record. but Shain, athletic equipment mana- Ii '\~' 
Jack Robinson in check it it that flgu~'e pr?bably should be a gel'; W. J. Teeters, dean-emeritus .. t ' . !, 
h t U C L ,half million hJgher. of the college of pharmacy, and ,,,,. ~ I, opes a overcome . . . A. S "I 't t f'd t · 11 • I 
U be t th" ('ed 'B . . can even ge , con J en 10 y, W. W. TutUe of the school of '.:.' ~. 

n a en. Ilce- t rums. the exact attendance figures from medicine. I , 

Galey Puts Ice 
Oil 'Killer' Katz 

DES MOINES, Dec. 4 (AP)
Results of pl'elhnihal'ies to the 
Lee Savold-Maurice Strickland 
fight here tonight .included: 

Jim Galey, 175, Ottumwa. won 
a technical knockout over "Killer" 
Katz, 178, Mason City, when the 
referee .stoplled {he scrap after 1 
minute and 23 seconds of the 
second l·ound. 

Merle King, Des Moines, won a 
four-round decision over Don 
McGL'OW, 138. Washington. 

Buzz La'nnlng, 135, Ottumwa. 
won n rl£'l'iRirlll (lVl'I' !lnwciy Dnw-

11011 , 132, Waterloo ,in COLli' rounds, 

some of you club owners," he ,. ~ a 
protested, "because you're afraid ,.'t::!' ('(' ~ .:; .. j.,,~ 
they'll get 'You into income tax Tennessee, Vols '" J. ~ " 
(rouble 0)' something. Sometimes Invited to Dallas 
you give a different report to you!', -I DA\ ,; .. :" 
league president than you do W DALLAS. "ec. 4 (AP) - The '" \ 
me. " Dallas News said tonight Texas . ~., .i i The minor league delegates are A. and M. college and the Unl- ",' LII 
scheduled to consider a number o.f versity of Tennessee were extend- ,i ~ 
amendments to thelr code tomol'- ed invitations to send their un- ! \r t; 
row, some of which would curb defeated, untied football teams If lOW f, 
certain present policies of Com- here to play In the Cotton Bowl Ii 11 
missioner Kene aw M, Landis In game New Year's day. ..ai i. 
regard to resU'iding workin, Each team is being gUUl'anteed ". ~~!..: 
agreements between major and $8:1,000 by a gorup of Dollas It j N 
minol' league clubs. bankers and business leaders, the 'I' I 

News said add In, it had learned , i 
The Jllan a t the next desk Hays replies had been asked befOl'\! ; 

that too olten a husband en teL's midnight Tuesday. I, ~ 
a divorce action demanding his Texas A. and M. will meet at It I 
I'i'(h ls oml "Cis 1hol11 - on (hl' noon Inmorrnw Rt Collcdc Stlltion . '.. • • • ~ 
chIn," \0 vot.c on post-season game bidS . ,.....:"', ........ ... .. ..... ........... . ................ .. ......... , .......... .. ,., . . . .. · •• ... • .. ~· .. • .. ·iil .. ····· .... · .. • .... •· .. · .. ·· .... •· .. ·· .. •· .. ·· .... ·· .. · .... ~ ..... ......... ' .. " .... , I 

..•.. . . . ....... .. .. ............. .. ,. .... , ..... ~~" 

Cor 
Mary 1\ 
Heads ( 
In Char 
BnriJurll J CUI 

Chairman oj 
00 te o' COl) 

Members of th 
universi ty colleg 
and their wives 
the third coffee I 
to be given th is 
4 to 5 o'clock in 
of lowl.l Union. 

Those who ha 
include Prof. and 
sole, Prof. and 1\ 
ney, MI'. and 
Prof. and !vI rs. 
and Mrs. Waller 
and Mrs. H. H. 
and Mrs. H. V . 
and Mrs . C. A. 
Mrs. L. E. 
W. F. B 
D. Haskell , 
Leib, Mr. and 
Prof. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. S. G. 
Mrs. C. W. Th 
Mrs. S. L. M 
Mrs. G. R. Da 

lIosts 
Hosts and 

fee hour D re, 
Cark, A2 of 
Mary Agnes 
don; Mary H 
kuk; Kathleen 
Council Bluffs; 
of Des Moines; 
A2 of Pasty 
earthy, A4 of 
Osterholm, A3 of 
gat'et Germann, 
Dorothy Jeanne 
dar Rapids; Jean 
of Mal'~hl1ll1nwn: 
A3 01 Mat;hallto 
Kirchcr, A:) of 
M(Xee. C3 uf Scn 
En id Ellison, Al 
Groves, Mo.; 
of IOWil City; J 
Green Bl1'y, Wis. ; 
of Fairfield; Puul 
of Boo .... e, Walter 
Elmwood Park, 
dan, AS of Dcs 
as Kehl', A3 of 

ConunI ttee 
The committee 

hosts and hostesses 
Carolyn Kuevel', 
Dorothy WlIrd, 
Geraldine 

Carolyn Clarke, 
tUI'ed 8tm' with 
chesb'f1, will be 
Sophomore CoUll I 
sity fO L'ma I dance, 
lounge at Iowa Union 
9 p.m. to ] a.m. nu"" 
his orchesh'll, 
the Philip 
network program, 
"Mwde hi the 
for the first formal 
8eason. 'rickets Are 
at the main desk or 



o~r the 
the 

, for 

Commerce Faculty Members To "Be Guests At Coffee Hour 
Mary Kuever 
Heads Group 
In Charge 
Burbara Jeanue Clark 
Chairman of Host, 
Hostess Committee 

Today 
Nine Groups Plan 

Meetin~s 

WOMEN'S RELIEF , .. 
... corps members will meeL at 
noon for luncheon in the com
mtmity building. 

• • • 
CIlAPERONS ... 

Members of the faculty of Lhe ... club wlll have a 12 :15 lunch
university college of commerce eon at Iowa Union. 
and their wives will be guests at • • • 
the thiJ'd coffee hour of the yem' STEPHENS , •. 
to be given this afternoon trom ... college alumnae will have a 
4 to 5 o'clock in thc river room luncheon meeting lit noon on the 
of Iowa Union. sunporch ot Iowa Union. 

Those who have been invited * • • 
Include Prof. and MI::i. H. B. Ever- ELKS LADIES . . . 
sole, Prof. and Mrs. W. J . Bur- .. . club members will have a 
ney, Mr. and Ml's. John Fordon. regular businees mecting in the 
Prof. and Mrs. H. H. Wade, Prof. assembly room of the community 
and Mrs. Walter L. Daykin, Prot building at 2:30. 
snd Mrs. H. H. McCarty, Pt'of# • • • 
and Mrs. fl . V. Cherrington. Dean MUSIC STUDY ... 
and Mrs. C. A. Phillips, MI'. and .,. club will meet at 2:15 in the 
Mrs. L. E. Olson. PI·Or. and Mrs. university music building. 
W. F. Bristol. Prof. and Mrs. G. CHI OMEGA ..• 
D. Haskell . Prof. and Mrs. K. E. ' .. alumnae will entertain at a 
Leib, Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Duvis, silver tea at 3 o'clock In the chap
Prof. and Mrs. E. W. Hills, Prot. tel' house. 
and MI·s. S. G. Winter, Prof. and I * '. • 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, Prot. and GAVEL CLUB ... 
Mrs. S. L. Miller and Prof. and . .. will .meet at 7:30 in room 7 I 
Mrs. G. R. Davies. o! Schaetler hall. 

Hosts and Hostesses ' , • 
Hosts and ho..;tesses for the cor- WOJ\IEN OF THE 1\I008E 

fee hour al'e, Barbara Jeanne '" will meet at 7:30 in the Moose 
Cark. A2 of Coffeyville. Kan. ; hall lor a business session and 
Mary Agneb Goodell, A4 of Cory- "kids" party. 

Make a wish and blow hard! 
Tha t·s just what Lavonne Loney 
(above center) was doing as she 
pl'epared to blowout the 12 can-

Happy Birthday! 

dies on her birthday cake yester
day. Sixteen ot Lavonne's class
mates and he l' brother whom she 
entertained yesLerday afternoon 

• • • • • • • • • • 

....;.~------'~ -- ' 

Announce 
Engagements 

'Staniford e'yb 
Wed Recently 

At Bartlpsville 
Helell St3niford of Glenwood, 

and Le lie P . Seyb. oC Donnellson, 

Show Pottery. . ' 

ovelties 
At Hazaar 

both graduates of the unh'ersity. Event Staged For 
were married Nov. 25 at the First tudcnt ' Benefit Of 

Two members of the local AI- Presbyterian chul'ch in Bartles- lnlernalional House 

Alpha Deha Pi's 
Betty Brown, Addie 
Wlliteside To Wed 

pha Delta Pi chapter al'e an- ville. Okla., and are now at home 
nouncing their engagemenl3. there after a short weddmg trip . 

MI'. and Mrs. C. E. Brown of The Rev. Max M. Morrison of-
Glassware. pottery. painting and 

/lo\'elties representin, many for
eign land are on di play in an 
international bazaar ponsol'ed by 

Hutchinson, Kan ., are announcing liciated at the ceremony. and or
the engagement of their daugh- gan music wa played by Mrs. 
ter, Betty Brown. A4 to l\obert G. V. N . Yates. 
Herman. son of Mr. a nd Mrs. W. The brid wore an afternoon Intemational House, 19 Evan~ . 
E. Hcrman ot Pacific Junction. dress oI pilot blue and a corsage The bazaar which began D . 1 
Pa. Mr. Hcrman is a member of gal'dellias. 
of Delta Upsilon fraternity. She was attended by Winifred 

Mrs. Addie Whiteside of Ames Johnson of Glenwood who wore 

and whicb will extend thl'ough 
Dec. 9 is open to the public from 
1 to 9 p.m. is announcing the engagement of a dusty pink dre with a cor-

her daughter. Gladys WlIiteside. sage of roses. Robert Hahn oI The bazaar is (or the benefit 
A2, to Harold Gibbons, E'I. son K ansas City was best man. of International Hou e which is 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gibbon:; of Wedding g u est s attended a 
BUrlington. luncheon preceding the wedtllng, 

and the bride and bridegroom left 

AMONG 
lOW ~4' CITY 

PEOPLE 

immediately after the ceremony. 
Mr. Seyb is employed in the re

search department ot the Phillips 
Petroleum company in Bartles
ville. 

an organl:tation of university btu
dents from foreign countries. 

Committee Members 
Members at the committee in

clude. MI·s. C. E. Seashore. chair
m,m; Mrs. Sudhindra Bo , sec
retary; and MI's. C. H. McCloy. 
manager. 

in honol' or her birthday, .:Ire John Lehman. 202 E. Blooming
shown helping her. She is the ton, spent yesterday i n Cedar 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rapids on business. • • • 

Bowling Club 
lfeets Today 

At Local Ailey 

I Articles which will feature 
Mexico include' bubble glass, To
nala pottery and novelti . 

Luce Unen. buaro sta tionery, 
cards and tea will represent China 
in the bazaar, Loney, 342 S. Dodge. 

Fred Cooley. 117 Y~ S. Dubuque. 
went to Dubuque Sunday on bus i-

don; Mary Iiidding, A3 of Keo- .. • • I W ~ CI b 
kuk; Kathleen Hennessy, Al of PHI 1\IU . . . the oman s U 
Council Bluffs; Joan Carney, A3 ... alwnnae will entertain 

Lavonne Loney List, Chaperons 
Fetes 17 Guest$ To Sophomore 

ness. 
• • • 

MI'. and Mrs. ]'red Zimmerman 
of St. Louis leU Friday alter 
spending ThankStJiving with their 
daughter, Judy Zimmerman, 17 S . 
Governor. 

The newly-organized bowling 
club Cor university women will 
pold its second meeting today 
at 4:10 p,m. in the local bowling 
alley. according to Prof. Gladys 
Scoll of the women 's physical 
education department, sponsor of 
lhe organization . 

From the Holy Land will b 
hown Olino-wood. Bethlehem 

jewelry and Hebron glass. 
Persian and Jndian prints, brass 

and incense will also be a feature 
of the disp lay. FOI' those who de
sire something from Egypt, cop
per and Hieroglyphic hangings 
are availab le. 

of Des Moines; Kathryn Klingbeil. p ledges of the active chaptet at a WI'II Celebrate 
;"2 of Postville; Patricia Me- 6 o'c locl. dinner in the home of 
earthy, A4 of Keokuk; Carol Jane Mrs. ~aul Toomey. ' 716 Bowery. 

Osterholm. A3 of Wavel'ly; Mar- Golden Jubilee 
gru'et Germann. A2 of Decorah; 
DoroLhy Je,lOne Rowe, A2 of Ce
dar Rapids; Jean Grossman, A3 
of M",'~hnllt.own: Kathleen Loss, 
A3 vi Mauhaillown; Mar i a In 

Kirchcr, A3 of l3uller, Mo.; Alice 
M\'Kee. C3 of ScnLa Barbara, Cal.; 
Enid Ellison, Al of Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Dorothy Pownall, AI 
or (owa City; Jean Benn ie. A3 of 
Grern Bay, Wis.; John Bangs, A2 
of Fairfield; Paul Thorngren, A4 
of Bool)e, Walter Berns. C3 of 
Elmwood Park, 111. ; Robert Gor
dan , A3 of Dcs Moines, and Thom
iJS Kehr, A3 of Villisca. 

On Birthday C *IIi D otI 011 al1ce • • • The Navajo Indians have con
tributed San Ildetanso poUery, 
baskets and Cheinayo arts. HOUSE 

TO 
HOUSE 

Clinton Place 

Review of Mu ie, 
Drama To Be Part 
Of Program Friday 

Lavonne Loney. daugher of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Loney, 342 S. 
Dodge. entertained 17 guests from 
3 Lo 5 p.m. yesterday in honor ot 
her 12th birthday. Games were 
played and pt"izes awarded. Re-

Women of Iowa City and John- , freshments were served by Mrs. 

First Formal Party 
Of Year To Feature 
Music by Morgan 

Chaperons for the Sophomore 
Cotillion. the !ir.st all-university 

Mary Helen Taylor. 521 N. Du
buque. spent Sunday in Ottumwa 
visiting friends. 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. C. J . Ryan and 

daughter. Jean Ellen. returned to 
their home in Creston after a visit 
at the home oJ Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H . 
Pinney. 20 E. Burlington. 

Examples of American handi
emU have been contributed by 
Mrs. Edward F. Mason. 818 N. 
Linn. Margaret Gardner. 412 E. 
Bloomington. Oakdale patients, 
and others. 

Martba Miller, G ol Red Oak, 
spent the week end at her home. 

Shirley Gl'iebel or Waukon was 
a dinner guest Sunday of J anc 
Davis. C4 of Boone. 

son county have been invited to Loney. 
a Golden Jubilee party to be given The guests. who are all class- formal dance of Lhe season. Friday 

mates at St. Patrick's school, in- from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the main by the Iowa City Woman's club 
Friday from J to 5 p.m. in the 
gymnasium of the recreational 

• • • 
Helen Hanson. a graduate stu

dent at Iowa state college. visited 
in the home of Prof. and Mrs. J . 
Van del' Zee. 130 Ferson, last 
weel. end. 

" With a membership of ovel' 
20 worn e n. mostly beginning 
bowlers, tlte club welcomes all 
women interested in participating 
in the new sport," Miss Scott said. 
The technique and rules ot bowl
ing are shown through d mon
stratlons on the alleys. Bowling 
elub members receive iA rate oi 
15 cents per line. 

Mountain swect.!; have been .sent 
by the Berea Students Industries 
of Berea. Ohio. 

Foreign dolls from many lands 
will also be available. 

COlllmittee in Charge 
The commitLee III charge of 

hosts and hostesses includes, Mary 
Carolyn Kuevel', A2 of Iowa City; 
Dorothy Wal'd, A3 of Iowa City; 
Geraldine Gcnung, A3 o( Glen
wood, and Rexford Oleson. A2 o( 
Cedar FaJI~. 

June Hy;and, A3 of 'fI'aer. is 
ge nerul chairman of the coffee 
hours. 

The black bOUl'd committee in
<ludes, Josephine McNeil. Al of 
Monticello; Allayne Konecny, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Ruth Smith. Al 
of Iowa City. and Betty Thomas. 
Al oI Monticello. 

] olLrnalisln 
Fraternity 

Pledges Five 
Sigma Dclhl Chi, proCessiona l 

journa lism fratcrnity. announces 
the pledging of five men : Merle 
D. MilicI'. A4 of MUl'shaIltown; 
William R. Tellefsen. A3 or Jer
sey City. N. J.; John J . Mueller. 
AS of Iowa City; ArUwf J. Bel
lau'c. A4 of Sioux City, and N '
thur Goldberg, A4 of Iowa City. 

Earl English. instructor in the 
school of journalism, has been 
pledged for membership in pro
fessiona) standing. 

The six men will be initiated at 
a special luncheon Tuctiday in con
nection with the Wayzgoose festi
val. 

Pi Beta Pbl 
Agnes Kane, A2 of Keokuk, 

spent the week end at her home. 
Patricia McCarthy, A4 of Keo

lwk, went home last week end. 
Susan Kraetsch, At of Des 

Moines. had as guests last w~k 
end her sisLer. Isabelle Kraetsh. 
and Barbara Jennson. both of Des 
Moines. 

Helen Green, student at Ames, 
was a guest at the chapter house 
Saturday. 

Kathleen Hen n e s s y. A1 of 
Council Bluffs. had as a week end 
guest, Susan Bennett. also of 
Council Blurfs. 

Jane Holden. Al of White, S. D .• 
I went }lome for the week end. 

Eulalia KlinQ'bell, A4 of Post
ville. spent the week end in her 
borne. 

Phyllis Hatton. Al of Cedar 
Rapids. went home last week end. 

center in observance of the 50th 
anniversary of the founding of the 
general federation. Displays of 
the projects spon;ored by each of 
the eight departments of thc local 
organization wil l be shown. 

A special guest at the. celebra
tion will be Mrs, R. L. Evans of 
North Liberty, first district chair
man. Showing the relationship 
between the Iowa City Woman's 

eluded Bernice Sullivan. Carmel
etta Grady, Ylavaune Wiley, Jean 
Ford, Alvina Dickens, Dolores 
Leeney, Marjorie Sueppell, Betty 
Krotz. Rosemary VanScoyoc, Irene 
Dayton, Jean Eisenhofer. Eliza
beth Nolan, Alice Duffy. Joan Ho
gan, Patl'ieia Hess and Hazel 
Myers. 

Duane Loney, brothel' of La
vonne. was also a guest. 

club and the counLy, district, state E. T. Hubbard, and a modern skit. 
and general fcderations will be ex- "Enterprising 0 s \V a I d," will be 
hibits of their activities. given. The group will then join 

Among the xhibits will be a in Singing an original Golden 
model room planned by members Jubilee song which was written 
of the home department. Their by Mrs. Roy Flickinger. 
display will also include 11 group Tea will be served in the new 
of seasonal table decorations, a.. clubrooms with decorations and 
well as demonstrations of crafts costumes of the hostesses appro
and hobbies. Examples of "sick" priate to thc Golden Jubilee cele
and "well" hou,e plants and sug- bra lion. 
gestions for their care will be the The low" City Woman's club 
contribution of the garden depart- was organized in March. 1921. and 
menl. Methods of arra nging win- became part of the general fed-
tel' bouquets will be shown. eration in 1922. The purpose of 

Contemporary Best Sellers I the organization is to fit women 
Wcstlawn A display of contemporary best- for better citizenship by supple-

Residents of Westlawn who seUers will be pretiented by the menting the education received in 
spent Thanksgiving at their homes literature department. Poe try schools and universities. 
are Gladys Dillon. N1 of Webster; written by members of the poetry 
Margaret Fagen, Nl of Keota ; EI- department will be on exhibit, 
lamae Demorest, Nl of Muscatine; with a group of doUs representi ng 
Maurine Walker, NI of Washing- the verse speaking choir. 
ton; Naomi Wilson, Nl of Wash- Pantomimes of their activities 
ington; Frances Stewart, NI of in connection with the recreational 
Washington; Jean Taylor, Nl of cellter, county health unit and so
Cedar Rapids; Betty Dahmer Nl ' cial service will be given by mem
of Olin; Eleanor Hyke. Nl o[ 'Wa- bel'S of the public welfare dePart
terloo; Fern Slaley. Nl of Alalis- ment. 
sa; Mildred Townscnd. NI 01 Wil- ~osters and dCticri ptive lilera
ton Junction; Milferd Rasch Nl ture will indicate the scope of ac
of Ft. Dodge; Beatrice Spot~old. tivities ,or the social sciences de
Nl of Ft. Dodge; Ruby Jebens. Nl part,ment. 

Gold found in Georgia-news 
item. It's 10 to I, however. that 
Kentucky will get it. 

Cotillion 

of Davenport: Muriel Tyel'lnan. Drama. Music Departments 

C l Cl k Nl of Davenport; Lucille Hobart Member:,; of the drama and mu-
(frO yn fir ' e Nl of Davenport; Gwen TudOr' sic departmenLs wi ll join in pre-

Friday, Dec. 8th 

To Be Featured Nl of Olin; ' Bea Davis, Nl of IOw~ senting a program to begin a~ 2:30 
City· Louise Walters. Nl of Iowa p.m. up r 0 g l' e s s for Human 

'Pith Russ Morgan City~ Frances Peck, Nl of Cedar Needs," ~ musical pageant based 
~ ____________ 1 . Rapids; Elizabeth Bonnell, N I of on the hIstory 0( , the genel'a! re~-

Eldl'idge; Josephine Bloomer, Nl eratIon of woman s clu~s and Wrlt
ot Muscatine; Ruth Jeffr ies, NI of ten by the local preSIdent. Mrs. 

Carolyn Clarl e, vocalis t nnd fea
tUred star with Russ Morgan's or
chestra, will be heal'd at the 
Sophomore Cotillion, ali-univer
Sity formal dance, in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union Friday II'om 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Ru:ss Morgan and 
his orchestra, rOI'merly heard on 
th e Philip Morris coast-to-coast 
network progrmn, will fumlsh his 
"Music in the Morgan Manner" 
tor the first fOl'mal dance of the 
se~son . Tickets IWC now on sille 
at the muln desk or Iowil Union. 

Washi ngton; Jessie Sincox. N3 of 
Tama; Dorothy Bowen, N3 oi 
Muscatine; Floy Holloway, N4. of 
Downey; Helen MacEwen, N4 of 
Iowa Clly, and Verna Davis. N4 of 
Marengo. 

Jeanne Hatch, N3 of Cedar 
Rapids. had ~s her week end guest 
her sister. Rachel, o[ Cedar Rap
ids. 

Mrs. Marion De Muth was a 
week end guest of Gertl"Ude 
Montz, Nt of Webstel'. 

Jayne Bokenkamp. Nl of Bur
lington, was the guest of Alvina 
Pe~erson of Washington. 

Kathryn Davison, N4 of Hen-
derson. Ill.. and Norma Hat'Ills, 5 a. 
N4 o[ Shell Rock, spent :I'hank~- 'V BEAUT. FU L 
gIving in \-he home o[ Mr. and 
Mrs. Bisell Shover in Henry. IU. 

Martha ZUbel' of Marengo waS 
a recent iuest of Florence Zuber. 
N2 of Mal·cngo. 

Mrs. Fred Sindt of Everly visit
ed her daughter, Norma, N4 of 
Everly, recently. 

Stephen,. .Alumnae 
To Have Luncheon 

Members . ot Stepl}e»s co) lege 
alumnae will have 0 luncheon 
mecting <I t noon toit:ty on the ~ l\n
porch ot Iowa Union. 

CHRIST~AS 

CARDS~ 
~ 1'U1II1tL 

FqR ONLY $1.00 
ALL FOlDERS WITH ENVELOPES 
YOUR CHOICE OF SEVERAL DESIGN! 

, RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 
30 S. Clinton St. 

" Mu ie in the 

Morgan Manner" 

as sk,etched 

'Cartwri'ght! . 
original 

Prlccd-

$29.95 

lounge of Iowa Union. are being 
announced. They will be Dean 
and Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 
Prof. and Mrs. F. M. Pownall, 
Prot. and Mrs. Ethan P. Allen. 
Prof. and MrS. Wilbur L. Schramm 
and Prof. and Mrs. Eugene A. Jo
Jiat. 

Russ Morgan and his " Music 
in the Morgan Manner" orchesh'a 
wJl1 play soph isticated swing 
against a blue and :silver staned 
backdrop. Carolyn Clarke. often 
heard over the NBC network. will 
be the featured vocalist. 

Tickets, which were limited to 
sale, are available at the main 
desk of Iowa Union. Beginning 
this morning and continuing for 
the rest of the week the .sale will 
be open to the entire student body. 

The party is one or the r,ur 
Lormal dances of the year v,li en 
closing hours for university wom
en are extended to 1:30 a.m. 

Ilonor Bulldog.s 
DES MOINES (AP) - Presi

dent and Mrs. D . W. Morehouse of 
Drake university will entertain 
the Bulldog football squad at a 
dinner tonight. A captain will be 
selected and letter winners will be 
named at the annual aUair. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kendall Gib

son of Hollywood. Cal.. are spend
ing a few days visiting Mrs. Gib
son's sister. Mrs. H. J. Long, 322 
Melrose. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilson Miller, to James CarHon 

Named De( ndant 
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) 

Stanley M. Doyle, a wHne s in the 
recent Harry Bridges deportation 
hearing, was made the defendant 
yesterday in an annulment suit. 
Mrs. Amy Doyle charged that 
when she married him at Brook
ings, S. D .• in January, 1938. a 
pl'evio,ls marriage of Doyle'R was 
in f ull force and eUecl. 

Hoover for Peace 
DETROIT (A P) - President 

Roo evel! was urged yestcrday by 
the board of foreign mi 'ions of 
the 0 1 d MeLhodist Episcopal 
church to appoint formel' Presi
dent Hoovel' as his ambassodor of 
peace in an effort to bring about 
Iln armistice in Eul'opc. 

Bac1e. 29, and ~dith Ambrose, 24.1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
both of Iowa City. _ -. · -W;:'~u~~ ~~ai=t:;.~lin II Bee 0 r r e e t! I-

Women Stlldents = 
Woman s tudents ot the univer

sity college of pharmacy will be 
guests at a dinnel' given by thl' 
fac ulty wives of the college to
night at 6 o'clock in the home of 
Dean and Mrs. R. A. Kuever. 5 
MelroS"e circle. . 

About 23 guests al'e expecLed 
to attend this Christmas affair. 

Every war leaves a hangover. 
but it's the next generation 
that suffel's it. 

.....u.-WAPu·w _ 

- . • • I 8 
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st.yles that are the 1,8t i 
word - you wiD want to GET YOUR FORMAL WEAR HERE 
see them! AND YOU WILL BE! 

Orla'tJlaI Sl7les by 

Patricia Perldu 

Shlrle.y Lea 

I.e Claire 

~a1mour 

. 

'7.95 

,12.'5 

Tuxedos, all sizes, from . '22.50 

II Full- Dress Suits, from . . $29.50 

I- Full Dres Shirts, froot . $2.00 

__ Formal Shoes, from . $4.85 

_ F9I'mal Vesls, from , . $3.50 

II CO!"PLETE LINE OF FORMAL ACCESSORIES 

II I 81 8 . Do Your XJIIu 8bopplq No",! i Gift selections a~e of tbe finest In tbe mJd-west 

I BREMER'"S· 
8 I I I Style For The Men of Iowa 

1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..1 
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Child's Drawing Activity Before Seventh Year 
Basis for Later Abilitv .. · . Mrs. Voss Tells Club 

The drawing activity of a child 
before his seventh year constitutes 
the basis for any artistic ability 
that he may display in later life, 
according to Mrs. Harold Dows 
Voss who spoke at the regular 
luncheon meeting of the Child 
Study club In the river room of 
Iowa Union Saturday. Her topic 
was "Art for Boys and Girl:;." 

At the age of about 18 months, 
when the child becomes attracted 
to crayons and starts to manipu
late them, he has the desire to 
draw. His first step towards ful
filling that desire is to pound on 
a piece of paper with the crayon. 
If he pounds a bit too hard and 
the crayon slides, the long mark 
that results is very pleasing to the 
young artist. 

"All children go through the 
very same development along this 
line," said Mrs. Voss. The first 
stage in drawing activity is scrib
bling. The sweeping movement 
of the hand from the shoulder, 
which results in a wavy scribble, 
begins at the age of about 19 
months. 

Anrles, Zlrzars, Clreles 
"Then one day his arm will 

start in a different direction," 
Mrs. Vos:s continued. Usually the 
circular scribble follows . Later 
the child varies his drawing ac
tivity jnto angles. zig-zags and 
circles. 

Mrs. Voss explained that chil
dren are all alike in their funda

tI 

At The International House Bazaar 

mental attitude toward drawing. Among the Chinese articles now on display at the bazaar which 
Their only pleasure in it comes I ts t ' l D 9 0 f th on display at the International as un 1 ec.. ne 0 e 
from the muscular movement and university Chinese students, who 
the line that follows. After some House, 19 Evans street, as a part of lives at International House, 
months of practice at scribbling, the International House bazaar is Dzung Shu Wei, G of Shanghai, 
the child comes upon the idea of the hanging shown above. Articles is pictured above looking at the 
intentional design. Then, although from various countries are now hanging. the picture is the same in each _________________________ _ 
case, each one represents some
thing different in his mind. This 
is a very important stage in the 
maturing of the child. 

. Intellectual Realism 

j 

News-Sheet 
Local Y.W.C.A. Group 

Edits Paper 

"AIl-Y's," local Y.W.C.A. pa
per, will be distributed today. A 
meeting will be held in the 
Y.W.C.A. office this afternoon at 

When the child develops intel
lectual realism, at about the age 
of ten years, he tries to draw de
tails of the human figure <IS he 
sees them. His receptive activity 
develops much faster than his pro
ductive activity. Therefore, if his 
essential idea of a man consists 
of a head and two legs, he will 
draw a man with only those fea- 4 o'clock for all women working 
tUl·es. 

"The most important thing that 
we can say about a child's draw
ing," said Mrs. Voss, "is that the 
child draws what he knows and 
not what he sees." 

Some children develop into 
specialists and continually draw 
the same object. He may draw 
that object very well but fail on 
all others. Usually, however, his 
concepts of objects change as he 
grows older and he changes his 
drawing to conform to thooe con
cepts. 

on the paper. 
Cornelia Shrauger, A4 of At

lantic, chairman of the publicity 
committee, is assisted by Dorothy 
Gleysteen, A3 of Sioux City, coun
cil membel' on the publicity com
mittee. 

Guest Soloists 
Will Perform 

In Production 
Eyes Rarely Forgotten 

"Eyes are rarely forgotten in Thelma Von Eisenhauer" so-
children's drawings," Mrs. Voss pr.ano, and Robert Ke:.;sler, tenor, 
stated. "Ears and hair appear WIll be guest soloists in the 35th 
only occ<Isionally and they seem I annual performance of Handel's 
to consider the lx,dy a mere de-I ~hristmas pageant, "The Messiah," 
vice for supporting the head. m Cornell. chapel Dec. 10. 
Clothing appears relatively early Ruth Pmkel'ton, contralto, and 
and a row of l:futtons may appear Francis German, baritone, both 
on the figure while it is still in of the Cornell conservatory tacul
the 'tadpole' stage." ty, complete the quartet. The 

"The pipe is a very early ac- chorus of 160 voice~ and the sym-
cessory," she continued. phony orchestra wIl~ be dU'ected 

The child usually has great dif- by Jacques Jolas, JUlIlard protes
ficulty trying to depict movement sol' ?f piano at Cornell.. 

I. C. Delegates 
Return From 
U. J. A. Session 

A local delegation of the United 
Jewish Appeal returned yesterday 
after attending the 25th annual 
meeting of the American Jewish 
Distribution committee, held in 
Chicago Saturday and Sunday. 

Iowa Citians who attended were 
Joseph Braverman, local chair
man; Samuel S. Worton, treasur
er, and Mr. and Mrs. Moses Jung. 

They heard Mrs. David M. Levy, 
chairman of the women's division 
of the United Jewish Appeal's 
New York campaign; James G. 
McDonald, chairman of the presi
dent's advisory committee on po
litical refugees, and Clarence E. 
Pickett, executive secretary of the 
American Friends Service com
mittee. Attending Sunday's ses
sions only, the local deleeates did 
not hear Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
of New York, who spoke Satur
day. 

The United Jewish Appeal is 
an agency formed to coordinate 
the fund raising of three national 
Jewish organizations which assist 
refugees and a tlend to overseas 
programs. They are the joint 
distribution committee, the na
tional refugee service and the 
uni ted Palestine apPeal. 

Goal of the U. J . A. lor 1939 is 
$20,000,000. 

THE DAn. Y IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Christmas Gifts Soon To Harry Curious 
'" '" '" 

.. .. '" • III • 
Recipients of Books May Require Will Power To Re ist 'Peek' 

Do not open until Christmas! 
Not only inquisitive little boys 
need to heed this warning for all 
people who send books for Christ
mas gilts encounter greater temp
tations. And strong indeed is he 
who can resist peeking into the 
!irst chaptel' jllst to meet the 
characters. 

With events moving so swiftly 
in a troub led world, books ofter 
release or information availa~le 
nowhere else. Never before has 
there been such a variety either 
in biography, novels, history or 
cook books and never before has 
America been so well represent
ed. 

Perhaps the American reading 
public has had a surfeit of Eur
ope. At any rate America has 
come into her own with such ex
cellent reading fare as "The Old 
Santa Fe Trail" nnd "The Heri
tage of America," the latter told 
through letters and ledgers of the 
pioneers. Biography stars with 
"Statesmen of the Lost Cause," 
the story of Jefferson Davis and 
his cabinet; "Old Tippecanoe," 
about William Henry Harrison, 
even "Whistler's Mother," the life . 
of a woman now famous as a I 

portrait. 
Away From Problems 

Novels present n distinct trend 
away from problems and rather 
toward pleasantry. There are 

Play--
(Continued from Page 1) 

Kan.; Norman Fellon, A4 of Lon
don, England; Henderson For
sythe, G of Monroe City, Mo.; 
Caroline Stewart, G of Charles
ton, W. Va., and Edward Mitchell, 
G of Carbondale, Ill. 

Hazel Dale, G of Moorhead, 
Minn., is in charge of the light
ing. Those on the ligh ting con
trol board are Dorothy Brennen, 
o of Meadville, Pa., and Edwin 
Wenholz, A4 of Winthr,pp. 

Robert Wolber 
Robert Wolber, A3 of Peoria, 

TIl., is foreman of the backstage 
ligh ting crew consisting of Fred 
McMahon, A2 of Springfield, Mo.; 
Lorraine Pressler, A4 of R i vel' 
Mines, Mo.; Anita Pollett, A3 of 
Janesboro, Ark.; Mildred Ross, A4 
of Oelwein, and Dorothy Ward, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

;till sever'a I novels of character Music." The politically inclined 
not quite romantic literature; have probably already asked 
Ethel Vance's picture of a Ger- Sanla for "From Nazi Sources," 
man concentration camp, "Es- "The Revolution of Nihilism" or 
cape;" the Harper's prize novel, "The March of Fascism." 
"Children of God;" a character "The Last Flower" 
analysis by Christopher Morley, The most unique book of the 
"Kitty Foyle;" and another cha r'- season turns out to be James 
ming fantasy by the author of Therber's self-illustrated parable 
"The Sword in the Stone," en- "The Last Flower," as prophetic 
titled "The Witch in the Wood." a history of mankind as H. G. 
Two very different favorites ap- Wells ever wrote. This book might 
pear with "Dr. Hudson's Secret well be recommend d lor reading 
Journal" by Lloyd Douglas and to the family on Christmas day 
"Christmas Holiday" by Somerset before everyone is too well fed 
Maugham. to listen. 

The gift royal for any book lov- Christmas is of course a time 
er would be a copy of "A Treas- for eating and there are books 
ury of Art Masterpieces." Other for this too, books like "Good 
critical minded folk might prefer Maine Food," "The Yankee Cook
Mal'\{ Van Doren's "Shakespeare" bool(" and "Herbs in the Kitch
or the currently favorite "Men of en," the last of which will prob-

Three-piece Dresser Sets -
very expensive look I n g ! 
Ba.ked enamel in black, pas
tels, ivory. Gold trim or in 
gold finish. $1.49 to $4.98 

-Main Floor 

Leather Handbags - quality 
bags by "Shurtite" and "La 
Garde." $1.98 to $15.00 
Non-tarniSh gold or i1ver 
initials Imt on at 25c to 50c 

, ea.ch. 
-Main Floor 
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U. . Amba*dor Dies 
HAVANA (AP) - Un I led 

States Ambas~ador J . Buller 
Wright died here last night at the 
Anglo American hospital where 
he underwent an operation sev
eral days ago. 

HistorY Prot elISor Die. 
EUGENE, Ore. (AP) - Dr. Ro

bert Carlton Clark, 62, widely
known head of the University of 
Oregon history department, died 
yesterday ot a heart attack while 
lecturing to a class. Surviving 
ol'e his widow and four children. 

Pel-.1!'u Dies 

Erot'st . Bate Dies 
NEW YORK (AP) - Emesl 

Sutherland Bates, 60, author, 
teacher and ed tor of such works 
as the dictionary of Amel'icsn 
biography aM "the Bi hie design_ 
ed to be I'ead as living litel·ature,'. 
died suddenly yesterday w h i Ie 
working at his desk. 

Norwegian hip Sunk 
LONDON (AP) - A Reuters 

(British new s agency) dispatch 
from Bergen last night said the 
l,277-ton Norwegilln s t e 3 mer 
Arturus hnd struck a mine 011 
the eastern coast of Scotland Fri
day and that nine ot her crew 01 
17 were missing. 

PEIPINO (AP) - Marshal Wu 
Pei-Fu, 61, poet and once power
ful political and mlJltary figure in 
the Chinese republic, died yester
day ot complications resulting 
from an infected tooth . 

Men are be Iter at resisting 
styles than women. The girls 
may go back to bustles and cor_ 

ably revolutionize the art of cook- sets, but we'd see plenty of re
ing as soon as the use of the herbs sistnnce to tho r viva! ot the 
becomes known. mustache CLIp. ===================== 

she loves! "Bib" necklaces, 
pendants, lustrous pearls! 
Dazzling Christmas collec
tion, $1.00 uP. 

-Main Floor 

Dainty Hankic 
welcome! Lacy, embroid
ered, appliqncd. Pure linen, 
hand rolled, 25c to $1. l\fen's 
hand worked linen inWal 
handkerchiefs, 25c to SOc. 

-l\1ain Floor 

On the property crew are Mary 
Hardin, G of Springfield, Mo.: 
Dorothy Guenthcr, A3 of Daven- I 
port; James Andrews, A3 of Og
den, Utah; Lulu M. Durham, A3 
of Dearborn, Mo., and Naomi Gei
ger, A4 of Ames. 

FORMULA 
"BOURJOIS 

Evening in Paris 

Tom Phillips, A4 of Iowa City, 
and Joyce Walthall, A3 of Lew-' 
iston, Idaho, compose the costume 
crew. 

The play will be presented 
every night this week througll 
Friday with a special matinee 
performance Saturday afternoon. 

Wayzgoose ... 
(Continued from Page 1) 

in numerous societies, including 
na tional political science organi
zations. 

Men's hand·made Ties-the 
kind he'd choose himself! 
Wool-lined; quality fabrics; 
dressy patterns. Big values 
at, each 59c. 

-Main Floor 

FOR 

ROMANCE! 
Early 

American 
Toiletries 

OLD SPICE 
in Novelty 
Gift Boxes 

Guest Soa.p, 6 cakes $l 
Toilet Soap, 3 cakes $1 
Toilet Water ......... $1 
Oval Dustlor Pow-

der ................. $1.50 

In Dainty Glft Boxes! 

PERFUMES 
55e to 10 

COLOGNES 

in his drawing. He sometimes MISS Von Eise.nhauer ~~ a mem
manages this by a straight line. bel' of the ChIcago City Opera 

Man Plckl~ Flower co.mpany and. Mr. Kesslel' SlOgS 

Members of the committee in 
charge of Wayzgoose, appointed 
by Loren Hickerson, president of 

Tryouts To Be Held I ~sociated Students of Journal
Ism, are John von Lackum Jr., 

Perfume, Hand Decorated Bottle ...................... $7.50 

40c to $1.10 
BOXED GIFT SETS 

95c to $10 
-Main Floor 

For instance, if he wants to With the Conl1.~ental quartet a~d 
portray a man picking a flower, the. ~orthernel ~ ~ctet on radiO. 
he extends the man's arm down to ThiS IS Mr. Kessler s first appear
the flower. Since the child has ance at Cornell but MISS Von Els
no knowledge of perspective, enhauer's second. 
articles in space prove a great 
difliculty. Objects in the back
ground of his picture are apt to 
be just as large as the objects in 
the foreground. 

"As the child grows older, he 
passes from full face to profile 
drawings," said Mrs. Voss. Some
times he attempts to include both 
the full face and the profile. This 
is indicative of his transit10n from 
intellectual realism to visual real
ism. 

This transition, according to 
Mrs. Voss, is the dividing line be
tween pre-artistic activity and ar
tistic activity. If the child has no 
genuine artistic ability, his inter
est is very apt to fade at this 
point. The ability to write and 
speak language puts a damper on 

his ability to express himself with 
pictures. 

Must Develop Technique 
If he goes on with drawing, he 

must develop all the complicated 
technique that is necessary in 
graphic art. 

Mrs. Voss said that about the 
only help tha t parents could give 
to the child in his drawing ac
tivity is to provide him with ma
terials. She advocated an easel 
for the child so that he could have 
perfectly free arm movements. I 

"Never t:ive the child negative 
criticism," concluded Mr~. Voss. 
"Praise his work and point out 
its good features. And let him 
see you draw, too. It will be an 
incentive for him to continue." 

? • 
There's No Need to 

Be Stuck 011 the 

Question of What 
• 

to Give Him - Come 

In! ' We Know Ex

actly What He 

Wants! I 

RACINE'S 
I 

CIGAR STORES 

Tryouts 101' "Auf Wiedersehn" chairman Fred Hohenhorst 
and "Tarnished Witherspoons," Helen H~milton Geraldine HUn' 
productions to be given by the Donald McClail:, John Shotwell' 
Hillel drama club, will be con- and Art Goldberg. ' 
tinued this afternoon at 4 o'clock Goldberg will edit the "Wayz
in the classl'ooms of the school goose Gazette," annual humorous 
of religion, Ben Kutler, A2 of publication of the Associated 
Council Bluffs, chairman of 'the Students of Journalism, which is 
drama committee announced last distributed to those in attendance I 
night. at the banquet. 

RANSEN 
SPINET PIANO 
Dui.ned lor discriminating hom •• , lhis 
new Empire model by Gulbran.en i. 
truly one 01 Americ.. smartelt 'piano 
fllhions. It i. a rife combination of 
compactness, ,.quisite authentic alylin. 
Ind fine tonll distinction. See it todlY I 

See Our Fine Display 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALI .. 

Men's lioleproof Socks, 35c; 
3 pairs for $1.( Holeproof 
Autogards, with attached 
garters. Regular lengths or 
"shorties," pair 50c. 

-l\lain Floor 

Amana or "Orr 
Health" fine wo01 

blankets 

$7.95 to $] 2.98 
Satin Cover-Paisley sateen 
wool or down filled com
forters. 

$5.98 to $14.95 

Men'. matchlnr Tic and 
Handkerchler Set - ihey 
never ret too many of illesel 
Silk tie with silk handker
chief to match. S1.00. 

-Main Floor 

Keep ake Box, Complete .. ........................ .. ........ $2.00 

Dusting Powder ........ ........................................ .... $1.00 

Vanity Box, Complete ......................................... $3.50 

Men's Shaving Set ................................ $2.00 and up 

Yardleys of London 
Women's sets 
$1.10 to 5.00 

Boxed Shaving sets for 
men ........ $1.00 to $5.00 
Men's Woo d Shaving 
Bowls filled with soap. 

Hair tonic included 
, Set $1.00 

Men' SClrfs - a rift he'll 
wear! Smart new patterns In 
finest quality wools and 
white or printed crepe. $1 
to S3.50. 

-Main Floor 

Lentheric Gift Sets 

For Men or Women 

Coty's Gilt Sets 

Max Factor's 

Gift Sets 

Men's Shirts - be Clan al
ways use them! Theile are 
full cui and well rUtinr. And 
the collars hold their shape! 
New patterns or white, ,1.10 
to $1.95. 

-Balement 

Give Lovely Hosiery 
Pinpoint two thread 54 
gauge ilk crepe chiffon 
Ho iery. V e r y Sheer, 
but they give exception· 
al service . ....... $1.15 Pro 

2 pairs for $2.25 
Each pair in a dainty eel· 
lophane envelope - two 
pairs to a box. 

Fitted Drcs inc Case-com· 
plete with brushe, comb. 
Simulated or genuIne Ielth· 
cr. $1 to $4.98. 
La.dles' .. ' IUed Cnses-

$1.98 to S3.98 
-Main Floor 

To Be 
In low 
Next A 

Mrs. 
Mrs. Alice 
will speak at the 
erjclln Industry 
Astoria hotel in 
Dec. 8. 

Mrs. Catt and 
latter editor ot ' 
an," are the tlrst 
Included 011 the 
collgre:;s, which 
the Nationu I 
facturers. BecuU8c 
ant part that wor 
playing in the m 
sy.tem, it was d 
committee in char. 
CaU and Mrs. W 
known In women's 
to speak at the m 

Another interatl! 
be the "Fashion Sh 
tow," where model 
,artnen!:; macje of 
air water, milk, I 
rubber and moth til 
these products have 
put on the commer 

PI Lambda Tl 
Will Ha· 

Members of Pi I 
will meet tor dln~ 
at II p.m. in Iowa 
Newell, libl'arlan f( 
tiona I, philosophical 
lolleal librarj-. p 
n~nced Y8lterdq. 

MIlS Newell .. j~ 
UOI\II .hould be lint 
tllnor 01lon, 78". 



Pr. 

eel· 
two 
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Union Board To' Sponsor · Seventh A~nual Student Art Salo1! 
To Be Hung 
In Iowa Union 
Next April 

Tealns To Hold 
Final P ractiee 
Fur Tourttalneltt 

Seul pture itt lee Activity Talk 
ForWSUI 

Two of Iowa s ProitLising Artists Pi Ep ilon Pi 
To Initiate 100 

Ralph ,F. Evans, 
Committee 'Chainnan, 
Anllounces Plans 

The seventh annual exhilJil ot 
the student salon of art, spolUlored 
by the student Uniun Board, win 
be held in Iowa Union tWs year 
from April 7 to 15, 1940, Ralph F. 
Evans, G of Qecatur, Ill ., chair
man of the committee in charge, 
announced yesterday. 

The annual exhibit is spolUlored 
by Union Board for two reasons
(1) to stimulate the production ot 
ol'iginal works of art by univer
sity students and (2) to stimulate 
a greater Interut in art among all 
students ilt the university, Evans 
said in his announcemi!nt. 

'rhe Linal basketball pmctice 
game for women intel'c~tcd in 
PUI'Ucipating in thc intramural 
basketball tOUl'nament will be 
played tonigh t at 7: 15 ill thc wo
mcn's gymnasium. (lceol'ding to 
Helen Poulsen, A4 oC Iowa Falls, 
head ot women's intra murals. 

Managcrs, heading teams sched
uled to participate in the touma
ment, are urged to check on their 
players to see that each woman 
has participated in three of the 
practice games, Miss Poulsen 
said. The tournament will get 
underway tomorrow night. Teams 
chosen to play in the opening 
game will be notilied, the intra
mUl'al's head declared . 

Second Case 
In Law Series 
To Be Tonight 

'i'hls huge swan was earved f','om 
Ii block of ice for the Caps Ca
price Friday evening. The dance, 
the annual affair givcn by the 
University school of nursing, was 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 

The swan, which was decorated 
with roses and green foliage, was 
placed in the private dining 
l'oom wllh the doors open so 
that it was visible from the 
dance floor. 

Miller To Illterview 
Studenls, Faculty 
Daily This Week 

A cross section of student-facul
ty activities on the Univers ity of 
Iowa campus will be presented in 
four interviews over Station WSUI 
each noon at 12:30 beginning to
day, Pearl Bennell Broxam, pro
gram director, has announced. 

Merlc Miller, WSUI news com
mcntlltor and interviewer, will be 
in charge of thc interview series. 

Today Verlln Cassm, 21, and 
one of the two artists l'epresen ted 
in this month's student art ex
hibit at the art building will talk 
about what undergraduate artists 
on the Iowa campus are doing. 

Tomorrow at 12:30 Dr. Jack T. 
Johnson of the political science 
department will be qucstioned 
about the two books on phases ot 
American rallroad history which 
he has written . 

Donald Anderson, A4 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Verlin Cassill, G of 
Lovila , are shown In front of 
their respective paintings which 
are included in their joint exhi
bition in the auditorium of the 
~rt building. This is the !irst 
time a student exhibition has 

been shown at the universrty. 
Ol'er 70 oil paintings, lithographs, 
oluwings and water colors are in
cluded. Anderson's oil painting, 
~hown directly behind him, is 
c&lIed "Getting orr" and the 
tiUe or Cassill's is "Roofs." 

Union afeteria 
Will Be cene Of 

ervice at 8 Tonight 
Pi EpSIlon Pi , national pep fra

ternity, will initiate over 100 
pledges at a ceremony in the caf
eteria of Iowa Union at 8 o'clock 
tonight, It was a nnounced yester
day by George PrichiITd, A4 of 
Onawa, president of the Iowa 
chapter. 

The national pep fraternity had 
its b ginning on the Iowa cam
pus in 1925 and has since 5Pread, 
te eight other mid-western uni
versities. There 8're now chapters 
at Minn ota, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, Indiana, Illinois, Northwes
tern, Ohio State and Purdue uni
versi ties. 

The national headquarters are 
at Iowa and the Iowa chapler 
PI' sidenl i5 also national presi
dent. Open to residcnt undergraduate 

and graduate students in all col
leges and departments of the uni
versity, the contest includes oil 
paintings, water co\or$ or pastels, 
monochromes and sculptUre. Not 
more thlln three works may be 
submitted by any student in any 
one of these lIIedli. 

DeUvel7 Baie 

McGrath, Skalowsky 
Appellant Attorneys 
This Evening_ 

Alpha Phi Omega Announces Plans 
For All-University Christmas Party 

Thursday Mrs. Maud Hollis 
Tindall, matron at the Quad
rangle. men's dormitory, will dis
cuss thc problems oC a house
mother of 700 university men. 

FrldllY Prof. Cornelius de Kie
w let ot the history department 
will discuss a phase oC the present 
wal' in Europe from the histor
ian's viewpoint. 

Rabbi Milton Steinberg To peak 
About ~Judais'n and Hellen; ',II,' 

Activities of the organization on 
the Iowa campus include the Pep 
J amboree, alillual all-university 
party, pep raWes, organlzation ot 
cheering sections at games, coop~ 
cration with chartering of a stu
dent t'raln lor the annual student
band trip and the sponsoring of 
men's we k. The second in the series of 

junior law arguments will be held 
this evening at 7 o'clock at the 
Law Commons. The Hon. P. J. 
Siegel'S of the six th judicial dis
trict will preside. 

Works must be delivered to the 
mllin desk of I\>wa 1.]nion lJy Wlld
nesday, April 3, 1940. The title 
of the work, the name and local 
address ot the contributol' and his 
classification in the university 
must be typed or printed and James W. McGrath, L2 of Eagle 
fastened to the back of each work I Grove, and Raymond F. Sk~low
entered. Oil paintings m us t be sky, L2 01 Norfolk, Neb., WIll be 
framed, while ~aler colors, pas- attorneys for appellant. . Robert 
tels and monochromes must be S. F~usek, L2 of Iowa. Clty, and 
matted al)d may be framed. C,orwlO .W. Johnson, L2 of Center-

Students entering work in this VIlle, WIll be attorneys for appcl-
exhibit .signify their willingness lees. " 
to have their works shown il? the Th~. case fOJ: thIS eve~lI1g under 
Big. Ten exhibit if they are alhong the. UmverSlty SOUl.t or the 
U1o~e chosen by the judges for this Umvel'slty ,o~ Iow<l, wlll be John 
purpose, EVans said. Cook. admll1lstl'a tor of the estate 

Two types of awards will be of Edward Cook, deceased (appel
provided by Union Board-popu- lant) versus The Mutual Life In
larlty awards and quaJity awat·ds. suranee com?any a~d James Cook, 
Both types will be in the IOI'm of (appellees) In eqUlty. . 
prize ribbons, suitably deSignating The case concerns the rlgh t of 
the honor achieved. the son, James, .to recclve the 

A n all - university Informalfbegins Dec. 16, th party will 
Christmas party sponsored by AI- make possiblc a univerSi. ~y-Wide 
pha Phi Omega, service frater- . . 
nity, has been planned foJ' Thul's- celebratIOn of Chnstmas beCore 
day, Dec. 14, from 8 p. m. to 9:30 students leave 1he camp us for 
p. m. in the river room of Iowa, their respective homes, Laphu m 
Union, Lewis Lapham', A2 of I said. 
Charles City, chairman, announc-I The committee in charge in
ed yesterday. I eludes, besides Lapham, Dave 

Registrar Harry G. Bames, ior- Whitney. A4 of Indcpcndence; Le
merly in charge of freshman I roy Lucc, A2 of McGregor; Don 
speech activities,'will give a read-I Blacketer, E2 of What Cheer; Ed 
ing. Assi stant Dean of Men Don McCloy, C4 of Iowa City: WiU
Mallett will be mastcr of cere- iam Schmertz, A3 o! Burlington, 
monies of thc party, which is !rce and Warren Randtlll , A3 of Miles 
to all university students. City , Mont. 

Planncd 101' the last Thursday Randall i~ pl'e~idcnt of the 01'-

before Christmas vacation, whien ganization. 

University Chess Cluh Plan 
Second Meeting for Tonight 

On Saturday at 12:30 Mr. Miller 
will rey iew and interpret the 
news or the week. 

Y. M. Plans 
Event Tonight 

Judge Carlson To Be 
Featured Speaker; 
Mil" Paige To Preside 

Judge E. C. Carlson or Des 
Moines, chairman of the national 
council of the Y. M. C. A., will 
~peak tonight at 5:45 when the 
local Y. M. C. A. will honor its 
new advisory boa'('d at a dinner 
in the bluc room of the D and 1. 

Rabbi Milton Steinberg of the 
Park Avenue synagogue, New 
York City, will speak on "Judaism 
and Hellenism" tomorrow at 4 
p.m. in the senatc chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

A lecturer and author, Rabbi 
Steinberg, a graduate from Col
umbia university and the Jev.1.sh 
Theological seminary, is the au
thor of "The Making of the Mod
ern Jew." 

The council of the Hillel club 
will honor Rabbi Steinberg with 
a noon luncheon tomorrow. 

19 Promotion 
Listed Today 
By Col. Bagby Quality awards will be based money !rom an Insurance com

on standards of excellence and pany following his father's and 
will not be ranked competitively. mother's death. The Issues at 
Quality awards will be based on stake are - was the arrangement 
balloting conducted at the formal tes.tamentary. In character and 
showing, April 7, 1940, when the ~~ld a~ ~n .Improp~rly .cxecut~d 
awal'ds will be presented. 111, ~I. was lt a valid third .,party 

Teacher WiJl Appoint 
Committee To Teach 
All New Members 

t, ______________ _ 

'Peter Dey~ grill. Nlnelc n promolJons in the 
With Max Paige, A2 of Water· 

100, presiding, Bob Moyers, Dl of R. O. T. C. infantry unl~ hllve 

Ten of the wor~ liubmitted will beneflClary cQnlracl or trust.. 

Johm;OI1'lS Book Sent Gulhrie Center, will introduce the been announced by Licut. Col. C. 
Membel's of the newly-formed new board membel's, welcoming A. Bagby of tn miJil~IJ'Y deptlJ't-

be chosen lor ~l1owing in the Big The next law arguments WIll be university chess club will hold To. S. H. S. Ulem on behulC of the Y. M. C. A. ment. 
tlleir second meeting tonight in ('ouncil and genCl'al membership. AUl'cd )\1. Wooieyhan, Ll of Cc-Ten exhibition, a traveling col- held Thursday ~~~ 

lectioll of the 10 ~Inhers of all ex
l1ibits in the Big Ten. Prof. Righter 

the Fireside clubrooms of the Prof Ralph H. Ojemann of the I Unitarian church, Iowa avenue Neul'ly 1,80n Cop,(>s or U1C book, college of education, ' preliident oC dar Rapid~, was m~de ~ cadet 
"nd Gilbert strcet at 7 o'clock "Peter /\nlhony I)<>y," written ily the new advisory board, will re- captain and a~slgne to uty,' 

Special Prizes 
Special prizes in thc form of H Id Cl· · 

cash or other awards will be ac- 0 S IIDC 
A committee wiil be appointed Dr. Jack '1' , J!1IWson of th" poliU- ply bl'lelly on behalf of the board I acting l'cgimcntal adju\!lI1t. 

by HellJ'Y Teicher, A2 of Newark. cal science dep<1rtment, havc been members. Other newly-appointed cadet 
N. J., executive secretary, to teach sent to members of the Iowa state Judge Carlson will speak on captains ar Forrest G. Bucklcs, 
chess to members of the club new hi s tor i C a I socicty, it was <1)1- "What thc Y. M. C. A. Means to A4 oC Keosauqua Robert C. Chl'is-cepted by the Union Board from 

private individuals or oraanlzed
g 
For D~ "ector 

groupS desirous Ilf stlmulatin .LI. 
at the game. nounc~d yesterday. An .ldditional Me and Why I Am In terested in tcnsen, Ll oC Davenport; Thomas 

Til I f u · '1 170 coples have b ('n<(>l1t to protn- Y. M. C. A. College Work." M. Davis, A3 of Ft. Madison; 
student art at the unlverslty, the 
ch!lirman explained. Prof. Charles B. Righter, dlrcc-

t e . flel's~nneg 0 liS comm~l - inent Jibl'ilries throughout the ~lC1' ~ving ~ s.tatement con- Floyc\ R. Dean, /\4 of Atlnntic; 
e~ WI ~ 13n e eve ry mon 1' 1 sta le. cernll1g hiS convictions about the Chnrl . B. Hollis, Ll of Pcrry; 

Such awards must bo 1ree from 1 CIt· or the llnlver~ity bands, di~
any commerci!ll obligations or im- cussed "College Marching Bands" 
pllcations, he said, but persons or I 01. the annual ml1rching band .. 
orgilDizations giving such awards clinic of the Iowa School Music 
may designate the name of the association in Waterloo Satur
aWIIl'(I, Ule media oi' type of work day. In connectin WiUl his talk, 
lor which it is intended, and the he showed films o[ the univcr
standards to be considered In sHy band ro,utines a~ the 1939 
making the award. Notre Dame and Minnesota Ioot-

Telcher SAid, so lhat cvery mel11- TI 1'1' I I '· d l' Y M C A Judge Carlson W1U bel' will have a chance to teach. Ie l'f 1 1011, >oum 'I~ Ie ca- . . .., . Robert J. J ohnson, A3 of 10Wll 
Each person who attended last th.er, con~e~ as an ntldlll~n 10 Ihe lead general diSCUSSIon. City; J[lmes A. Jones, C3 of Iowu 

\\icck's meeting is expected to BlOgraphlcfll serlCS which w~s Boar? members honore~ by the City; Arlin J. K he, A4 oC Den
bring another playcl' or potential started when Pcl!'1' Dey was Pl'~51- dmner mclude Pr.ofcssol' OJcmann ; ver; .}C;,;eph J. Lebeda, C4 ur BeUe 
vlayer who is interested in thc dent of the .so,;et!. II was edlLed Prot. Dewey StUlt of the psychoL- Plainc. 
club but clid not have an OPPOl'- by Dr. BenJ. ~: Sl:a~nbaugb" h.e~d ogy department; P,of. Et!WIll B. Wendell W. Lockett, /\.3 uf Iowa 
1unity to aUend last week of Ithe POllllc<ll SCHmce dcpal t- Kurtz,. head of the e~eclrlcal el1- City; Edward McCloy, C4 oC Io wa 

men gJneenng. departmen. I, Alexand.er City', Ray B. Mossman,. C3 of Members with chess set~ are . C K h t th E li h 
ern, lJ1 ~ 'uc or 111 e ng s Iowa City; Don M. OdeJi, A3 of 

urged to bring theil' b03l'ds and The (I'oubl with being an in- department, E. E. Men~fee, and Sioux City; George W. Prichard, 
sets tonight. A ladder tournament ventoI' is Ihis _ if your lnven- the Re~. Robert H. HamIll of the A4 of Onawa' Henry N. Schoen-

The Union Board reserves nnal ball games. 
decision on the acceptance or rc- Sponsol'cd by tile Northeast 
jeetion of all such prizes prof- Banel Masters' association but 
teredo The deciSions bf the Judges, attrl1cting dr.'ectors from (Ill over 
selected by the Union Board, wtll tho sLote, the meeti ng was held 
be final in determining the reclp- in the music annex of East high 

will be arranged for the week. Methodist church. I B ' kl N . TI 
seeding all players in three clas- tion doesn't work, you do. All "Y" d th' f' d Leld, C4 0 roo yn, . Y., lOm-
ses according to theil' respective . men an . ell' nen S as C. Teas, Ll of DaJlas; Arthur 
!lbilities.' ther scctions oC the country, i., ul'C InVited to the dmner, Paige C. Tillson, C4 of Newton, and 

ient of each award. school. The new club, first chess club probi\,bly "'c~ponsible for the in. an nounced. E. Zager, P4 of Ainsworth. 

Union board ~embers assisting PrOfCSl;<lr Rlgh~er was accom-
Evans arc Cornell a Shrauger, A4 panied by his assi5tl;ll1t, Hugh 
ot Atlantic, and Helen Kading, N4 Gunderson, Drum Major Jean 
of Casey. Hedlund, A2 of Cedar Falls, and 

Iowa W,olnan 
To Be Speaker 

In New York 

Fred Weddle, A3 of Lamoni. Pro
fessot' Right£T will conduct ano
ther band clinic at Blockton next 
Saturday. '-------

on the campus for some 35 or 40 creased 16c1l1 interest. he said. 
yea-fS, will be 0 success this yea I', Weekly meetings are planned 
the attendance at last Tuesday's fOt· the futurc. with burnamenls 
meeting would indicate. Teicher and instruclion for begilming 
said. players. 

The addition to the campus of I The club, mude up o[ both fac
ehess players from the Atlantic I lilly members and membcTs of the 
coast states and from the north- student body, is advised by Prof. 
west ROrtion of Iowa, where chess I Nelson Conkwrignt oC tne mathe
is more widely played than in matics department. 

}'re-hman y.W.C.A. 
Members To Meet 

At 4 o'Clock Today 
All freshman members of the 

Y. W. C. A. will meet this a[ter
noon at 4 o'clock in the cafeteria 
alcove of Iowa Union for a gen
eral meeting. 

Kathleen Hennessy, Y. W. C. A. 
freshman cabinet member, will be 

Prof. H. Waitp 
Selected Head 

Of State Gro p 
Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt and 

Mrs. Alice Weltz ot DeB Moine.'> 
w\ll speak at the Congress of AIl)
erican Industry at the WaldorI-
AstorIa hotel in New York City Prof. Helen Waite oC Lhe lome 

economies department has l' ,eentOec. 8. 

Toyland Is Fairyland! 
• • • • • • • • • 

Child Discovers Dolls From All Countries 
In Department Store 

I 
in charge. Dorothy Smith, Al of 
Iowa City, is president of tho 
fl'eshmal1 group, an innovation in 
Ihe local Y. W. C. A. this year. 

Mrs. Catt aoel Mrs, Weitz, the ly been elected president of the 
latter edltol' ot "The Club Wom- Iowa Home Economics ass elation. 
an," are the first women to be [t was announced yesterd y. By JESSIE LOU KING 
Included on the pl'oiram oC the The organization is onF of all Once Upon a time a child wan- ~baJls. He fingered the set of 
congrESS, which is sponsored by home economists in thE state- dered into Fairyland. He had of- plaques at faces and houses which 
the National Aaaooiatlon of Manu- dieticians, high school aJ d college ten dl'eamed of Fairyland, thinlt- could be painted with watercol
fnclurers. Because 01 the Import- t"achers, home-makers, business ing it was somewhere high above ors and washed off again, and h~ 
Bnt part that women are now and pfofessional women. the clouds. So the child was very stopped to lool~ at the little mll'r-
playing in the modl!rn economi(l MIlTY Drake, a forme student SU'lpriscd to learn that Fairyland ionette thealer that he himself 
system, it was decided by the in the home economic~ depart- actually existed in a iarge depart- cculd set up and WQrk. 

ment here and now a eacher in t to h dr . d Th h ' ld I ed th b' b k commlttee in charlie to Invi~e Mrs men s re were a eary-volce e c 1 ov e Ii 00 S 

Catt and Mrs. Weltz, nationally the Cherokee sehuols, \Was elec- elevator gld called out, "Fifth o[ paper dolls fOT he saw dolls of 
known In women's organizations, ted secretary of the 01' anlzation. Cloor. Children's dep8'rtment and tbe two little princesses of Eng. 
to speak at the meeting.;' ~ Toyland." land and oC the Lilliputians and 

Another Inter.tin, feature will ':'1 W A A ~ 1 But the child knew it was Dorothy and the folk in Oz and of 
be Ule "Fashion Show \11 TomOl'- ~ __ ._. . •• .... Fairyland, because right before all thc people in funny papers. 
row," where models will dis£lay • .~---4---_ the elevator wel'e little ~ople He did not look at the toy tankb 
garment:; maqe 01 coa,l, co~ - till', Tuesday f)'Om every country in the wO'rld that werc on the next counter, 
air water, milk, .lass, vlnegar, 4- Junior Ot'chesis - Heidi of Switzerland, Malcolm but he admLred the blg ar.·planes 
rubber and motl1 balls. Muny of 4-Bowling 01 Scotland, Petruska, the peasant and the streamlined cars and the 
Il1e¥e products have not yel. been 4- Badminton club girl, Rosita ot Mexico, Hulda ot hen that laid a rea l cgg and 
put on the commercial ma.rket. 4-Se81s club practice Hungary, Katina of the Tyro l, cockled when you turned' a key. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
WJJl Have Dinner 

Mernbers of PI Ll\mbda Theta 
will meet for dinner Wednesday 
It 8 p .m. in Iowa Union, Mary 
Newell, lIbra~lan for the ed\lca
tiona 1, philosophical and PIIycho-
1ollca~ IIbrar\u, prealdent, an-
no~nced ye.terctq. . 

Mill Newell ~,~ Uta' r.-erva
tiona .hould be .. nt or phoned to 
Elinor OIBon, .,661. 

f 

4- Recreational archeI y Delores of Spain. Hans, the Dutch The child was very generous, 
4:45-Recreational swip,mlng boy, Catherine of Scotland, Olga and from all of this spiendor he 
7:15-BasketbalJ pract ee of Russia and Angela of ltaly. did not buy a thing for himself. 

Wednesday Right next to them were all the Instead he helped Santa Claus 
4-Recreational archery people he had read about. Hump- and bought a p'f'eSent [or his sls-
4:45-Reercational awl puning ty Dumpty. the calico cat, and tel', a complete nurse's bag, fit-
7 :30--Senior orchesis some calico chickens too, Pinoc- ted with stethoscope, thermome-
7:10--Handcraft club chio, Gulliver, even Ferdinand: er, nurse 's apron, cap, rubbet 

Thursday and they all wanted him to take glovcs, wrist watch and diploma, 
9 a.m.-Seals club der onstrll- them with him. boasting charts, tongue sticks and 

tion The child walked along the bandages. Then the child left 
4-Badminton club big aisles, and he stopped to play Fairyland but he carried a bit 

Salurday with the games. Best of aU he of it with him, because Fairyland 
100Recreational 9wlmmin liked the bowling game with pen- and Christmas were very real to 
IO-Recreational archery auins for pins and the red rubber him. 

President's Ball 
Planning Head 

Speaks Tonight 
Attorney Ingalls Swisher, John

son county chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the celebra
tion of the president's birthday, 
tentatively set for Jan. 27 in 
Iowa City, last night announced 
that Basil O'Connor, naUonal 
chairman, will speak over the 
Mutual broadcasting system from 
6:15 to 8:30 tonight. 

Tonight's appeal, it was an
nounced, wiU mark the itrst in 
a series 01 network broadcasts 
during the 1940 campaign agailUlt 
'infantlle paralysis. 

Prof. L. Flint 
Will Address 

Kiwanis Club 
Prot. L. L. Flint, managing di

rector of the professional divi
sion of the Iowa engineering so
ciety, will speak at the weekly 
luncheon meetil1l of 1IIe Iowa 
City Kiwanis club this noon in 
the JeUerson hoteL -

Iowa Graduute 
G i'ven M entio", 

For Film, Wurk 

Prof. James E. Bllss of the col
lege of dentistry at Western Re
serve ul1i versity at Dayton, Ohio, 
a graduate of the college oC den
tistry here, has . recently been 
awarded honorable_ mention by 
Movie-Maltcs magazine, making 
the third time he has had nation
al honors for his film work. 

This time it is "Complete lm
n.ediate Denture Technique" in 
1,200 feet of color photography 
which he worked out with one 
01 the departments of the school. 

It will be used fOI' a teaching 
fllm and 101' demonstration t(, 
groups of dentists throughout the 
country. Professor Bliss won his 
IIw6~'d in the special class, In 
whlch he was competing WWI 
profeSSional photographers. 

A member ot an old midwestern 
family, Professor Bliss is a bl'O
ther of Dr C. H. Bliss, a prom
inent Sioux City dentist. His mo
ther, Mrs. J . A. Bliss is a librar
ifin on the Iowa campus. 

Prof. Clark 8yse 
AplJoillted To Plan . 
Law Review Meeting 

Prof. Clark BYle, adviser to tile 
Iowa Law Review and member 
of the law. faculty, was appointed 
chairman of the committee which 
will plan the next mid-west meet
Ing of tlJe Law Review Qrganiza
lions. A committee of Jowa law 
studen ts, headed by Professor 
Byse recentJ,y returned from the 
Law Review meeting h e I d this 
year at the University of Indiana 
in ·BloomJntton. 

RABBI I'InLTON STEINBERG 

Honor Society 
Plans To Meet 
'igma i Will Hem' 

Th!'ee ddl'~s{,!iI 
TOUlol'row ighl 

Sigma Xi, honorary S{fcir ly or 
Ihc science departmcnl~. will hold 

vening meeting or the> 
academic y ar in the medlclll ~ m
pill theater of Unlvcr~ily ho:,pital 
lomol'row nt eight p.m. Dr. W. W. 
'rutt 1r, profe. sor ol physiolol!Y, i 
completing (lrrangements fOl' the 
me lin.l( of which the colleg ot 
medicine is in charge. 

A pl'Ogl'am of thrce addr ;~c~ 
has been arl'anged. Dr. Emory D. 
Warner, associate pI'ofessol' of 
pathology, will spcak on "Ree-ent 
Studics on Thrombin." 01'. E. L. 
DeGowin, associate in theory and 
practice, will rliscuss "Th!' Pre
servation of Human Blood for 
Transfusion." "Observa lion:; on 
lhe Po LeriOI' Lobe of Ule Pitui
lary and the Adrenal Cortex, and 
Theil' InterrclaUonsh ips" wlll be 
presented by Dr. W. R. Ingram, 
associate pro[essol' of anatomy, 
Dr. C. A. Winter, oC lhe physiology 
department, and Dr. E. G. Gross, 
professor of pharmacolQllY. 

Following the pI·ogram. reCt'cah
ments will be set·ved . 

Doctor Named 
To Take Place 

Of.Pro(. Hille's 
01'. K. G. Wakim oC Mayo !oun

d .. tion will come to the college 
of medicine faculty Jan . 1 as act
Ing pJ'ore~or of physio logy. He 
has been appointed to hike the 
plac of Prof. ll . M. Hines, who 
was granted a I('ave of absellce 
to conduct I earch work at COr
nell university in New York City, 
ulllil July 1. 

Dr. Wakim receivE'd his B.A. 
degree from thc American univer
~ lty at. Beel'ul, Syria in 1929. He 
was awal'ded an M.D. in 1933 and 
in 1038 was granted a Mayo Foun
dation scholarship. Now a can
didate for a Ph.D, degree at the 
University of Minnesota, Dr. 
Wakim is interested in the condi
Uons regulating the capillary 
blood flow in the liver. 

Forum, To Have 
Christlltas Party 

The Negro FOl'Um will have a 
Christmas party nelCt Sunday 
from 6 to 9 p.m. in the girls' home 
sponsored by the Iowa Federation 
of Colored Women's clubs. • 

After a short meeling, members 
will have a gilt exchange. Ola 
McCraney, A2 of Des Moines, Is 
in charge of the program. 

TODAY WITH 
WUI 

CassUl. one or tbe two 
tudents repre en ted In tbe IItU

dent art salon in the ad bulld
lug will be interviewed on the 
Campus J)ro&,ram at 12:30 toda1. 
Ca Ill, at 20, Is at work on a mu· 
ter's degree and Is dolnr a Dovel 
for hi, master'. the Is. 

The Fiction Parade at 3 o'clock 
this arternoon will prescnt a Tl1dio 
dramntlzntlon or Emily Bronte's 
novcl, "Wuthering Heigh(;O;." 

Beverly Barne will interview 
Pat Sleczer tonl,ht at 6:50 on lite 
rBI~lou8 acllvUles program. 

The international alta irs group 
or the Y.W.C.A. will discuss "Ger
many and the War; Her Chances 
ror Winning," at 6:15 tWs eve
ning. 

TODA)"S PROGRAMS 
a-Morning chapel. 
8:l5-Concert band. 
!!:30-Dally Jowan or the Air. 
8:40 Morning melodies. 
8:5{}-Set'vlc reports. 
!l - Wlthlh th clas room, The 

Am dean Novel, Pror. Bartholow 
V. Crawford. 

9:50--Prollram calendar and 
wea thcr report. 

IO-'l'h we k in government, 
Jack T. Johnson. 

lO:lS-Y 5t rdaY':l musical La
vorll S. 

1O:30-'l'he book shelf. 
ll-Wllhin the classroom, His

tdry of American Journalism, 
Prof. lo'rank L. Mott. 

1l :50--1o'alm Hashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
l2:30-The stUdent on the cam-

pus. 
12:45-Scrvice reports. 
l-lJllr.strated m u sic a I chats, 

Beethoven, Solemn Mass. 
2- TI'ends in home economics. 
2:10--0rgan recital. Howard 

Chase. 
2:30-Radio cWld study club, 

The Family, Iowa Child WeUare 
Research station. 

3-The fiction parade, Wuther
ing Heiahts. 

3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
4-10wa State Medical society 

progrtlln, Bright's disease, Aldis 
A. Johnson, M.D. 

4:15-Radlo speaking program, 
Mechanicsville high school. 

4:30-Sccond yea r German, 
Pro!. Fred L. Fehling. 

&-Spanish reading, Prof. llse 
Probst Laos . 

5:30--Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan or the Air. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
6:50--Rellgious Activities inter-

view. 
7-Cbildl'en's hour. Ule land 01 

the story book. 
7:30--Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Eileen 

HenderliQer. 
B-Around the state with Iowa 

editors. 
8:15- Y glimpses. 
8:30--Album of artists. 
8:U-DaJly Iowan or the Air. 

Hillel Members 
To Fete Rabbi 

At Iowa Union 
Members of the Hillel club will 

atlend a luncheon lor Rabbi Mil
ton Steinberg sponsored by the 
club eouncll tomOTrow noon in 
the union board room of Iowa 
Union. 

Rabbi Steinberg, who will speak 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol at 4 p. m. on "Judaism 
and Hellenism," is rabbi of the 
Park Avenue synaaogue, Ne\f 
York City. 

Reservations for the luncheon, 
to which members and friends of 
the club aTe invited, should be 
made with Rabbi Morrla N. Kertz. 
er In 1IIe office of the Ichool of 
relJilon, Macbride hall 
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Banquet Begins Religious Activities Finance Drive 
$3,200 Goal ' 
Set for 1939 
Campaign 

Women Plan Home Economics Club To Give 
Guild Bazaar T di e I Ch e De 

-For Thrtrsday ra tiona rlstmas Inner 
The Ladies' guild of the English December 13 in Macbride Han 

Lutheran church will have its an-

Prof. C. J. Lapp 
Addresses Meeting 
~ Drive Begins 

nual Christmas bazaar at the Faculty Members Doro1.hy Hunler, Al of Rockford, 
chul'ch Thursday. A cafeteria- To Be Elltertal'ned Ill.; Helen Malher, A2 of West Li-
style luncheon w i I I be served. 

I 
Doors will open {or the bazaar at At Formal Event berty; Phyllis Gilchrist, Al of 
9 a.m., and serving will begin at Iowa City; Betty Keyse\', A2 of 

I 11 a.m. The bome economics club's an- Iowa Cily; Ella P leI's, A2 of Ar-
Applying the 'importance of Chairman of the cafeteria eom- h Who A2! nual formal Cllrlstmas dinner, a lington; Marl altman, 0 

the line" to the line of workers mittee is Mrs. Frank Hauth. She tradition of the department for Alexis, III. : Helen Kohrs, A3 of 
In the 1939-40 religious activities will be assisted by Mrs. George over 25 years, wl'll be held Wed- . Burlington; Dorolhea Spaulding, !lnanee drive - the solicitors - Mocha, Mrs. Fred Riecke, MI's. nesday night, Dec. 13, in lhe din-
Prof. Claude J. Lapp of the phy- I Lewis Smith, Mrs. L. C. Ansel and ing rooms of Macbride hall, it was A3 or Waseca, Minn.; Mm'y M. 
lies department addressed some Mrs. H. D. Hoy. 'announced yeslerday. Bracewell, C4 of BUI'lington; Bet
• 9OJicitors and workers gath- Mrs. John Strub is in charge ot With ils elaborate decorations, ty Addington and Charlene Sag
e~ in the new Hillcrest dining fancy-work and useful Christmas favors, invitations and menu, the gau, A4 of Denison. 
room for the drive's "kick-ort" I articles for the bIl7.aar. Her com- affn;r -has come to be know n as n f 'ttee . I d MEt ~ u Favors: Pro. Lula Smith, fac-banquet Sunday night. ml mc u es r s. rnes d 

Th M Da in Cox Mrs mo el of culinary skill and hos- ulty adviser,' MUl'iel Swarner, A4 Witt. a goal of $3 200 the so- omas, rs. rw , . pita Ii ty. 
llclto.rs and worker~ b~gan the William Groh and Mrs. M. B. of Arnold's Parl{; Evelyn Wiese, 
...... ual Idrl·ve, whl'ch wI'll con- Huffman. Invitations have been issued to 
G.", b t 50 f b d A2 of Lone Tree; Agnes Agnew, 
tl'nue thl'S week wI·th soll·cl·ting Resp.ons.ible for the a. pron booth a ou acuIty mem ers in e-

lz ch M partments m· wh'ch the students A3 of Wesl Liberty', Marian Kcn-In housing groups. are Mmrue Wo, airman! rs. I 
Speakers John Z.ella~, Mrs. Anna Sievers, are especially interested. The nedy, A3 oC Estherville; Katherine 

In the starting "line-up" at lhe Mrs. Will Sievers, Mrs. F. D. Ben- rest of the places will be filled by Ruppert, Ai oC Iowa City; Kath-
,,_ t th f II . son and Mrs. H. W. Neumann. members of the club and the erine Klingbeil, A2 of Postville; 
.... nque were e. o. oWlllg The sale of home-made candies home economics department fac- Marilyn Leighton, A2 of Iowa 
~kers: Prof. M~te Glddlllg~ of will be in charge of Mrs. A. C. u1ty - making a total of over 100. City. 
the ho~e econollUCS department; Cahill, assisted by Mrs, S. A. Committees Florence Rohrbacher 
Cornelia Sbr~uger, A~ of At- Neumann and Mrs. C. M. Tanner. Committees are as 10llows: Florence Rohrbacher, A2 
lantie; Josephme McElhmney, A2 Invitations and reception: Prof. Iowa City; Mary Peterson, A2 
ol Iowa City ; Winston Hall, At IT'D It Al Mate Giddings, faculty adviser; Larrabee; Corrine Hays, A2 
0( Neola; Ed Hoag, A2 of Free-I rJ, e urns Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A4 of St. Iowa City; Mary Oliver, G of 
port, lll. ; Pat Sleezer, AS of F 26 PI d Genevieve, Mo.; PatrJcia Heller, Cincinnati, Ohio; Dorothy Sou-
Freeport, lll., and Professor Lapp. I etl' e ges A3 of Cherokee; Olive Spearie, A4 chek, A2 of Des Moines; Mary 

The "announcer," James Brom- At S d T of Davenport; Lorraine Beneke, A4, Alice Glayslon, Al of Iowa City; 
'\Yell, A2 of Cedar Rapids, intro- un ay ea of Palmer; Elizabeth Addington,l Virginia Ivie, A2 of Shenandoah; 
duced the "board of directors,"- A3 of Des Moines; Betty Jane I Lavon Ashton, A3 of Lone Tree. 
the executive eomn:rittee - in - AJumnae members of Phi chap- Prochnow, A4 of Davenport; I Marguerite Bush, Al of Des 
eluding Miss Sleezer, executive tel' oC Delta Delta Delta sorority Katherine Rausch, G of Waverly; Moines; Rulh Voelckers, Al of 
chairman; Hall; Miss McElhinney; entet'tained lhe 26 members of· Barbara Kent, A2 of Iowa City. Iowa City ; Jean Livezey, A2 oC 
Bernice Jacobs, A2 of Edgewood ; lhis year's pledge class at a formal Ruth Ginsberg, G of Bronx, N. Iowa City; Marjorie Clubb, Al of 
J'renkie S~mple, A2 of Iowa City; tea Sunday afternoon in the home Y.; Susan Runner, A4 of Iowa Des Moines; Irene Meyer, A3 of 
Betty Gilliland, A3 of Des Moines. of MI'.). H, J, Long, 322 Melrose. City ; Kalherine Ruppert, AI of Ottumwa, and Helen Winterberg. 

lack Moyers, Al of Guthrie The tables were decorated with I~a City; Doris Evans, A2 of Serving 
O!nter, Donald Hesselschwerdt, white candles, white chrysanthe- Ottumwa; Betty Utterback, A2 of Serving: Prot Helen Waite, fac-
Al of Kalona; Virginia Ivie, A2 mums and green Cerns. Iowa City; Jean Grossman, A3 of ully adviser; Virginia Vaupel, A4 
of Shenandoah, and Max Paige, Mrs. E. Thoen, Mrs. Ray Slavata Marshalltown; Anne Winslow, A3 of Vinton; Dorothy Ga rtzke, A2 of 
A2 of Waterloo; Bromwell is also and Mrs. Ben jam inS. Wells of Cedar Rapids; Mary Alice Kel- Iowa City; Mildred Newmeister, 
a member of the committee. poured. .. ly, A3 of Huntington, Ind.; Eula- A2 of Cedar Rapids; Emelyn 

"Coaching Staff" The committee m charge of the lia Klingbeil, A4 of Postville; Bet- Hasty, A2 of What Cheer; Mar-
Th" h' g st ff" D W'l tea conslsled of Mrs. Long, Mrs, ty DeGroote, A2 of Humboldt; garet Williams, A2 of Fairbank; 

o' eM coac m
d

. ta , f trh' 1 - I Slavala and Mrs. Wells. Jean Braunlich, A2 of Davenport, Martha He len LingwaIl, A3 of 
:'Iam organ, ll'ec or 0 e re- and Eleanor Hurka, A4 of Cedar Oneida, Ill.; Geneva Steward, A2 
ligious activities office; Anne Me- Rapids. of Dana ; V. A. Humphrey, A3 of 
Phee, executive secretary of the Prof. Paul Sayre Food PlannIng Ell,ader. 
local Y. W. C. A" and Mrs. To Address GrOll,p Food planning and preparation: Emma Lucas, A2 of Sheldon ; 
Margaret MacDonald, assistant in Prof, Edna Hill and Mrs. Lorna Josephine Spencer, A2 of Fair-
the religious activities office in Of Iowa Dames Mathes, graduate assistant, faculty f~ld; Harriet Brown, A2 of Kim-
Iowa Union, were introduced. advisers; Katherine Armstrong, ballton; Hilma Jones, A2 of Hale; 

f7esident Eugene A, Gilmore Prof. Paul Sayre of the univer- A3 of Milan, Ill. : Beth Beans, A4 Dorothy Souchek; Edith Stuart, 
sent his regrets that he COuld sity college of law will speak to of Oskaloosa; Lorraine Beneite; A2 of Dubuque; Virginia Vaupel; 
not attend the dinner, but said the University of Iowa Dames to- Esther Berges, A3 of Burlington ; Helen Mather; Maxine Paulsen, 
that if he were there, he "would morrow at 7:45 p,m. in the norlh Mary Lou Crozier, A4 of Waliord ; A2 of Kellogg; Eileen Biddison, 
urge upon each one of you and cOtlference room of Iowa Union . Anna Ehl'enhaft, G ot Iowa City; A3 of Des Moines; Louise Van 
upon each student of the univer- Elizabeth Emmons, A4 of Clinton; SyOC, A3 or Milo: Alice Mae Fine, 
Slly to regard the campus reli- The annual drive is lhe means Beth Fagan, A3 of Casey; Miriam A2 of Sterling, Ill.; Mary Louise 
gious activities as constituting an of financing the religious activi- Gates, A3 of Iowa City. Peterson, A2 of Larrabee, and 
essential and important part of tic.s office in Iowa Union, the y. Corrine Hastings, A4 of Palon: Mary Ann GI~yston , A I of Iowa 
our university life." '" C A th Y M C A:[' Virginia Hermann, A3 of Des I City. 

n . . ., C • • • ., Ire- M . D 1 H A3 f I I 

Kuever Extends Best Wtshes ~idc chats, the freshman confer- omes; 0 ores ess, 0 owa 
The "best Wl'shes for a succeoo- I' . h ' k City; Mary Hoglan, A4 oC Center 

.~ en(:e, re IglOUS emp aSls wee, 
1ul drive" were read from De~n t d t d lh . Point; Doris Lackend(>r, A4 of 
R ~ s u en vespers, an e servICe Iowa City; Elaine Markham, A3 

. A, Kuever of the college of given the Hillel club, the New- of Center Point; Betty Miehe, A4 
pharmacy and Dean George F . man club and the Inler-Church of Epworth; Anne Mikula ek, A4 
Kay of the college of libernl arts. I council. of Newton; Mary Lee Moore, A4 

re Make You liThe Most Glamorous GirJ. Therel" 

of Ft. Madison; Janithe Propst, 
A3 of Iowa City; Shirlie Ryan, A3 
of Missouri Valley; Mina Scott, A4 
of Benton Harbor, Mich.; Katlu:yn 
Spading, A4 of Brooklyn; Olive 
Spearie, A4 of Davenport; Vert! 
Stribe, A3 of Manning, and Felice 
Swan, A3 oC Ida Grove. 

Linen, Silver 
Linen, silver and dishes: In

structor J:,aura McAdams and Mrs. 
Ralph Barnes, faculty advisers ; 
Francis Kopecky, A4 of Swisher; 
Helen Winterb rg, AS of Des 
Moines; Adele Ronnn, A3 of Al
bany, N. Y.; Blanche Hutton, A4 
of Jacksonville, Ill.; Grace Ander
son, A2 of Hartley; Mildred 
Schiele, Al of Davenport. 

M31'garet Dillingel', A2 of Avo
ca; Barbara McCann, A2 of Iowa 
City ; Lila Snavely, A2 of Well
man; Evelen Wiese, A2 of Lone 
Tree; Mary Kennedy, A4 of New 
Hampton; Wendelyn Warner, A3 
of Maxwell; Marybelle Greenman, 
A4 of Mason City, and June De
Vall, A4 of Sydney, 

Decorations: Prot. Merle Ford, 
faculty adviser; Marjorie Eggle-

Elks' Lallie.~ 
~leet Today 

~ 

For 
The Elks' Ladies club will meet 

in lhl' assembly I'oom of the Light 
and POWC[' company at 2:30 to
day. The club will have n regu-
1m' busines. meeting. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowman and Mrs. 
Philip D. Ketelsen are hoste ~es 
fOl' the month of December. 

Drlllna Group 
Plans Meeting 

The drama study group of the 
Ameril'an Association of Univer
si ty Women will meet tomorrow 
with Mrs. W. F, Bristol, 606 S. 
J ohnson, at 2 p.m. 

Mrs. Meno Spuan will read the 
play, "The Little Foxes." 

DUNN'S 

First, Fourth Generations Church Groups To Entertain 
At Luncheon ., Meeting 
Christmas Parties 
Also Feauu' d On 
Social Calendnrs 

cussio n. This is part of a series 
(' IlUlled "Mcn of Good Will." 

A LUlIcheon. , • 
-- - . . .is planlled for members 01 

Mrs. William Harper. J 121 Keo- Plymouth circle of the Congrega
I,uk, WI ll be h'lstl" s to mem~l"5 

cf the mi~~ionnry ~ci ly of thl' 
Christian church at <1 mecting in 
h«r home tomorrow a t 2 p. m . 

I Mrs. W. F . Mill"r will ll'o(\ the 
program. 

I A Grab Rag, 
... and Chrhlmas party will be 

given for the Sara Hart guild of 
the Christinn church at th(> meet
ing tOlllght a 6:30 in the hom(' 
of Mrs. Geol'gc Spence'!'. 222 Mel
rme. A businl.'ss meeting wil l fol
low the p~rty, MI·s. L. W . Kim
berly will I('ad the program. 

tional church a t 1 p,m. tomorrow 
in the hom of Mrs, R, H. Oje
man, 819 N. Li nil street Assisting 
the host S8 will b M'rs. Alexander 
Kl'rn, Mrs. Lloyd Howell and Mrs. 
noy Bartholom w. 

A business m ling will 101· 
low lhe lunehe-on. 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones 
. . .will be guest speaker at a 
meeti ng of the Women's associa· 
tion of the l'resbytel'ian church 
In the home of Mrs. O. C. Hun· 
gerford, 213 McLean. TomO'l'row 
nl 2:30 p .m. Group 3 will assist 
the hOSt£'S5. Devotionals will be 
led by Mrs. Charles Baker. 

Ben Switzer. . • El' 
... will lead the union pl'aye)' J ecllon. , • 

meeting held in the home o[ Den ' .. of officers will lake place a\ 
and Hazel SwitzC1', 904 Iowa, to- n business meeting of the Guild 
mon'ow al 7:30 p.m. The public.' iluxiliary of Trinity Episcopa\ 
is invited to attend. ('hurch lomorro\v at the Episco-

I 
pHI parish hou~ , The meeting 

R t - - wi ll follow n lunchl.'On al 1. p.m. 
efJo" S. • • I __ L ' 

. . .from the 70th anniversary 
c(jll\'e~tion in Pilsadena. Cal., this Phi Mn Alllnlllae 
JJIl will be featuI'ed at the meet
ing of the Women's F oreign Mis-

Mrs, Jul ia Knight, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., who has been thc 
week end guest of her grand
daughter , Mrs. Robert E. White
hand, 1024 E. Burlington, will 

leave today to retul'n home, Mrs . 
Knight is shown above holding 
her great granddaughter, Terry 
Elaine Whitehand, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitehand, whose first 

• ~iotlary, ociety of thc Methodisl 
church at 230 p.m. tomorrow in 
the pa',-Jors of the chUl'ch. Mary 
Hartman and A~na Stover will 

birthday was Sunday. Robert 
Whitehand, the baby's father, is a 
graduate student at the uni ver
si ly, and expecls to receivc his 
Ph.D. in dramatics this year. Mr..;. 
Whitehand, fOl'mer ly Laura Knight 
of Iowa City, gr'1duated from the 
univerSity in June, 1937, with n 
major in English. Prot. Frank 
Knight of the University of Chi
cago is lhe baby'~ gl'andfilthel'. 

To F(~t(~ Pledges 
The alumnae club of Phi Mu 

sorol'i ty will el1tel·taln the pledges 
of the ncli ve chapter today at 6' 
o'clock in the home oC Mrs. Paul 
Toomey, 716 Bowery. Dinner will 
be .served, and bridge will be 
played afterwards. 

Nation's Business Quickly Recovpr.'i 
After Brief Pause During Ocl.ober 
According to Prof. George R. D(wieJti 

b( h ostes~es. 
Eleanor Locke will ll'ad the de

\(ltionals ,md MI·s. E. E. Guglc 
vii I discuss "Women and thl' 
Way in t e Philippine IslandR. " 

Members or the society ~ .. e re
quested to come prepared to PH} 

memhcr~hip elucs. 

... of the Ladies' Aid society o( 
till' Zion Lutheran chtrl'ch wilt 
meet for a Chri~tm1s pl1rty in 
the church pnrl'lrs Thursday at 
:! p.m. Gifts will be exchanged. 
Hostc:"se~ for tht' party will he 

T . , b d' b .' d !\fro;. Cha'des E, Mutt, 1rs, II. T. 
he natlOll s usi nesl suffere ryear S uSll1ess ma. e matl'rinl Cochenoul' Mrs. Irla Arm It'ong. 

a brief temporary pause in Or- advances, the 1939 gams seem 1\lrs CC""11 Ve~tel'mark. 1\J .. ". 
tober but quickly recovered anI! more .'ignificant, Prot or D,dICS GcorgtC T'lmlm and Mrn. Ed I 

' pom\!; out. 
resumed the rapId upswing which Iowa bank deblls G,lilll'd 3 pel" Srhumlcl·t 
began early ir. the ~'\Immer, ac- cer.t in Octobl:r over tile prcced- -
cording lo Prof. George R. Davies ing month '1nd !) per ceTll OV('I' '00 IUt'" , .. 
of the Univeristy of Iowa college October, 1938, u 'ing lIil1(, leadtll/t .1)( Good Will Extend TodW 
of commerce in the November ib- Iowa cities as all indIcator. i to 1111 Ihe Wl)rld;" will he elis
SUI' of "Iowa Business Digest." Bmployment in the stnte gaIn"" l'U "cd ;11 till eting of th, 

I 

Y. W. Discussion 
"nove, Affection and Devotion" 

Wl II be discl1~sed by the Living 
Creatively discuRsion group of the 
Y. W. C. A. when it meets this 
afternoon lit 4 o'clock in the "Y" 
t:onfercnce room of Iowa Union. 

Silver' Tf'3 Food Sale 

Sale of miscellaneous artj· 

de including Yoo-Yo coun
terpane. 

Friday. Dec. fl. 1-5 P. t 
at 

Christi((n Clmrch 

Materiully slimulating the ad- 2.3 pel' cellt 0\'('1' SeptcPlbi1r nd Jl'ti~siollary sodpty (If the j<,ngli-h 
vance was, of course, the out- 2.9 per cent over lilt" 1938 figure, J ,utherlln dlul'ch nt 2:30 p.l11. to
break of war in Europe, the Iowa while indu~tri,,1 p yroll shu t.~1 morrow ill Ule hOm!' of Mr~. H. 
profebsor writes. Early Nov(>m- even great r gains (If 7.'2 :mtl 4.3 W, Neumallll, 743 l<irkwooel. ;\~I'S 
bel' reports indicate a strong for- pel' cent respedlvcly. Halpll KTlI(:gcr will knd thl.' dis- I ••••••••••••• 
ward movement, 3nfl although 
Epecu iation at first exaggl'ratect 
pro.<pecls! it is evident that w,ar i Rev. W ort"lt~ y To 
orders wllI be substantIal, DaVIes •. 
believes. Each production . in~ S]Jeak 011 If"(Jud 
crease creales furth er stimulI 
through supply purchases, wage I 
payments, and profits. The Rev, Evan~ A. Woflhley, (If 

The stock market, however, has 
not maintained lhe same conJist
ent upward trend, aithough Sep
tember showed a significant in
crease. Pm'! 01 (h is slow response 
in securities is la id at the door of 
the allies' liquidation of their 
holpings to finance purchm,es in 
America and mllY also be due in 
part to the competition of exp~nd
ing bUSiness, which diverts money 
from stock speculation, the Di
gest report . 

the Firsl Unitnrinn ('hurch, will 
bpeak 011 "Sigmund Freud's Llfe 
and Work" at thl' 10:4;) n.m 
ice Sunday. 

A Chrislmas p,lrty for til 
tergood members r )'OIl1 

Branch j .. seilt'elul .. cl fOI' Sl nelay 
night. 

• • I . Weekly Tea Dance I 
I To Be Tomo,.row I' . - . 

NIVERSJTY THEATRE 
{)njvcr. ity of I()wa. Iowa City. 

Annllun('('s: 

THE WHITE STEED 
An F.ngros Ing Irl~h Comedy 

bl' 
Paul Vincent Carroll 

"a. tfarUn' play" 

f)('('tJmluJ r 5, 6, 7 mul 8 

1JfmiIlPe. 2 IMIt., .foIflwrrlllY, December 9 

51.00 

or Srason COUpO\l 

Get tickets at: 
WllnfstollC'S Drug No. 1 
Wllllarn.~ Jow.. Supply 
Campus upplies 
8" A chaeffcr lIall 

Phone Ext. ~46 

Iowa business showed only sea
sonal gai ns over ' pre c e din g 
months, but more important in
creases were evident in year-to
year comparisons . Since I a s t 

The regular we('kly t<(l clance I 
will be given [rolll 4 to 5;30 p.m. 
lllmolTow in th!' ri V('I room of l~miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
[owa Union. 

AFTER·TH NK GIVING 
New Shipment Formal 

01 Dresses Dre ses 

ston, AS of Vinton; Mary Helen 
Taylor, A2 of Iowa City; Bertha 
C, Berger, Al of South Amana; 
Betty Jane Morgan, Al of Olta
wa, Ill. ; Mary Virginia Smith, Al 
of BU'chtree, Mo.; Margaret Wa
ples, Sally Wallace and Merle 
Blexrud, all Al of Iowa City; 
Ruth Worbois, U of N. Chili, N. 
Y. ; Jean Grossman ; Betty Niles, 

$7.95 to 14.95 7.95 to 19.75 

A2 of Anamosa. 
FranciS Dunca.n 

Frances Duncan, A2 of Monroe; 

WILUAMS 
IOWA' SUPPLY 

Iowa City. Iowa 

~ 

500 COATS and 0 
ODDS 'N' ENDS OF WINTER MERCHANDI E TO BE C LO ED OUT AT 

25 COATS 
$10 ' 

OVER FROM 

50 

EASON TO SEASON! 

DR~SS~S Sz 

tOSS 1 DUNN'S CARRY OTMING 

125 DRESSES, 
$S Values 

to 
. 16.50 

zso Coats at 10% 0 Ie ant 

DU ' 
116 E. Wasbington Dial 6831 

TUESDAY, 

F 

STUDS 

1'0 liE 

R 
• 

Gol 



re 
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Every uDANCING COED" will be at the ... 

~f)VIl()," ~ C()T 

Formal Wear 
from I 

GRIMM'S 
10 bu 

Correct 
I 

t. 

Formal Fun 

TUXEDOS ....... , ............. $22.50 up 
}i'ULL DRESS .................... $25.00 up 

ARROW DRESS SHIRTS " $2.00 up 
FORMAL TIES .................. $1.00 
FORMAL VESTS ................ $5.00 
HOSE ...... ......................... .35 

STUDS & LINKS .............. $1.00 ' 

1'0 BE SURE IT'S RIGHT-

BUY IT A'l' 

GRIMM'S 
STORE FOR MEN 

106 S. Clinton 

Remember. •• • 
tlw C () till i 0 It 

(uui all uf tlte 

otlwl' Vni-versity 

P(u'l;cs i" t It e 

pages of tlte 

Go Ide n Anniversary 

Hawkeye 
Sign before 

Christmas aud 

get the deluxe covel' 

You Will Be The 

HIT 
Of1heParty I, Your Clothes Have 
That Fresh Look 
Send Them to the 

Paris, Cleaners 
Dial 3138 

-
with 

UUSS MORGAN 
and his 

"Mu 'ic ill tlte MorgCl1t Manner" . . 
Tlt:KETS ON SALE AT THE UNION DESK 

Main Lounge MEMORIAL UNION 
Duncing from 9 to 1 

3 Days 
Only 

~~ 51!d~ 
GOBBLE PIPES ~... VOODOO BOILERS 

The Rug .. Cutting Co .. eds A:E CUrrIN G CLASSES! 
The shaggcrs . . . the jivers . . . the 
stompers ... the jitt~rers ... they're all 
here! ... 200 campus culle plrs swinging 
top to bottom 30 • .'1 ARTIE SHAW unleashe 

31e to 5 :30 his musical maniacs In a fusillade of (ever

19 Joyous 
ARTIE 
SHAW 

rhythms. * See ... LA~A TUR~ER 
' tllrn 'em over' as the Broallway how 
Girl who sneaked Into college for a 
Jlollywood degree. Roar as a Dancing 
Co-Ed Contest razes a university to 
shambles! 

IT'S YOU 'G AMERICA ON UIOll! 
A LAUGU, LOVE aud S\VJ G JAM! 

THE DANCING COED 

prefers tu ride to the dunce (Iud 

back hOlne in a safely driven 

YELLOW CAB 
I DIAL 3131 

I()~ 

l~ri., Dec. ~ 

After The· Cotillion 
J 0 i II tit e' collegiate 

crowd t It a t will be 

talking it all over in the 

PAGE NINE 

• • • 

HUDDLE 
"lOW A CITY'S 

SMARTEST PLACE 

TO GO" 

• Deliciou8 Food " 1 I 

• Smart Service r 

• Moderni ' tic Selling 

Hotel Jefferson 
" " • E. C, KUENZEL, Mgr. 

The Dancing Coed Choo e 

" Lovelv Acces80ric ~ 

0/ 

( . For Formal Wear 
Bl'ight accessories to delight eVeL"y feminine heart! Smart "finiRhillg 
touches" ... new bags, gloves, jewelry, many other costume "exLra "! 
All wonderfully smart, thrillingly holiday priced! 

BOW SNOOD! 

Darling of the Debs L Gold and Silver stloods 
with sequin bows. 

$1.00. to $1.98 

SPARKLING EVENING BAGS! 
Mesh, bead, lame, sequin - Each in glit
tering gold and silver. Wide assortment 
in beautiful rhinestone. 

,1.00 to ,2.98 
• Exquisitely Sheer 
formal hosiery 

• Exotic Perfumes 

• Formal Jewelry 

• Evening Compa.cts 

TOWNER'S 

Beauty at its Best 
TW. 'he feJmt 0/ OUI' WOf'k. 

Shampoo and Fingerwave--60c 

WE USE SOFT WATER UCLUSIVELY 

Beauty Shoppe 
Overlookiu the Campus Dial 2564 
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. . Daily Iowan Want Ads 
for Super-SophIstIcated Folk * * * * * * I ........ ...... ! .... ! .. !; ..... , ... ; 

THE HOOK P ARADE-

Seven , Short Stories 
PERSONALS '" 

• TO STEP ASIDE , . , a. vol
ume of seven short stortes for 
the super-soplilsttcated. Pub
l\Sbed by Doubleday, Doran and 
Co. for $2.50, 
• NOEL COWARD, • . actor, 
director, compOser, author of 
"Present lmtlcatlve," an auto
l\lcgraphy, and SUI)I'I, slaKe SIIC

cesses as "Desl .. n filr LlvlD«," 
"Cavalcade," "Hay Fever," "Bit
ter Sweet;' and "Tonight at 
8:30," 
• Thomas W, Scherrebeck. 

Into which he dipped to write Aunt Tittle, Aubrey Dakel's, too much rUsh to really hate that 
which he may be criticizing. What
ever may be Coward's fee Ii ng to
ward the univt'l'se crcated in thosc 
short stories, for this reviewer it 
is one wh ieh i I is better "to step 
aside." 

• CAPITAL CITY ... a Imty 
novel concerning life 111 the cap
Ital clly M the mythical mid
western state or Ka Il('wa. Pub
lished by LItU~, Brown and 
Company at 2.50 . 

which comes into her ken; there 
i~ never a dull mom nt in "Cap
ital City." 

Thc political life of a community 
has served as the theme oC other 
novels, bul this is the first where 
the intt'rpenetration politics and 
community life are complete. 

Plans of men gang aft agley, 
And are opel\ to surmise; 
Right or D. G. to thee, 
I apotogizel 

Signed, 
DIRTY DEVIL. 

W ANTE.D - Congenial woman to 
share apartment. Write Box 16 

Daily rowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISJNG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Days-
10c per 11 ne t)cr day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

DEYI LOOK! 

GHt Sugge Lions 

many of his plays he has dipped to Louise Stei nhauser and her cl'owd, 
write the seven short s tories or and virginal Evan Lorrimer goes 
"To Step Aside." But vitriol in without saving . But Noel Coward 
the veins can never take the place has given them to his audience 
of blood and so his characters again and again. He has added 
never come to life. They seem no new portraits to his gallery. 
to be but the puppets of Noel Perha[lS life is as unspeakably 
Coward pu lled into a variety of vulgar os the choractcrs in "To 
grotesque attitudes by their cre- step Aside" lead one to believe; 
ntor, mouthing clear lines, moving this reviewer does not beljeve il. 
in endlessly monotonous l ittle This reviewer does not want to 
Circles, filling in the inlerval be- be considered smug in his cl'il i
tween birth and death wilh a cism. There is, no doubt, a p lace 
macabre dance. fo!' stories of this type I llustroted • MARl ANDOZ •.. a eb

raskan, author or "Slogum 
House" and winner or the At
lantic MOil t h I yon-Fiction 
PI'lze, "Old Jules." 

Succes;;es may lie in the Caci that 
the most important thing to San
doz is ppople. She wants to gel 
down inside them, to see how they 
tick ond why. For Sandoz there 
arc no absll'ael ('haracters; each 
of hel' people has a definite in
dividuality, :lI1d il is in the inter
play of individual upon individual 
lhat she seems to get her keenest 
pleasure. Divorced from the 
pC(1pje who participate in politics, 
politics se('m to have smoll mean-

MODERN ROOM, garage, house
keeping privileges if desil'ed. 815 ' 

N. Dodge. 6 days--
5c per line per day 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHILCO 01' RCA VICTOR 
RADIO One of the brightest of the 

theater's many bl'ight-boys is 
Noel Coward. Wha tevel' he has 
turned his pen to has been suc
cessfuL His compositions for 
musica l shoW's have been whistled 
the wOI' ld over, his latest "bon 
mots" are whispered th l'ough the 
sophisticated wOI'ld with the same 
relish as those of Dorothy Parker, 
his portrayals of characters from 
his own plays have won him en
viable tame as an actor, and even 
his autobiography has been 0 best 
seller. But this time, it is to be 
~eared, he has pulled a cropper. 

If the world of "To Step Aslde" in "To Step Aside;" just where 
is the real world then it is a pretty that place is is a matter of con
sorry one and the quicker gotten jecture-this revieWer does not 
out of the better. All people arc waste time with that kind of 
not of easy virtue, all are not journal. H lhe stories possessed 
Ilrunkards, fairies, inconsequen- the virtue of being even brilliantly 
tials. It is a shame that Noel clever there would be some com
Coward hos nevel' been introduced mendation; they are not even 
to real people; or if he has met clever. Although not squeamish 
them, that he has not taken time in the leasl, one cannot turn from 
out to cultivate them. Unless the such a story as "What Mad Pur
characters in "To Step Aside" are suit?" without feeling a bit queasy. 
intended to show Noel Coward One cannot help wondering just 
as the great social critic then why Coward wrote these ~ories. 
there is little reason for even their Perhaps because he wants to be 
fictional existence. a critic of his own class; but one 

Into the same bottle of vitriol That there may be people like rather suspects that he writes with 

Mrs. Will J. Petersen Announces Additional 
Directors~ Contrihutors to Needleworl{ Guild 

Additional directors and contri- Puterbaugh 
bu[o)'- hfil'C' been announced iOl' triDlltors. 

and Zae Hayes, con- Emma Felsenthnl, CIaI'D Hinton, 

the loral Nepdlework Guild of Mrs. William J . Jlerrlck 
Mrs. William J. Herrick, direct

Aml'l'I('o, an organization to dis- or; Mrs. H. A. Strub, Mrs. Hugh 
tribute.' clothing to the needy peo- H. Doran, Mrs . Don J. Pet('rs, Mrs. 
pIc or the city, The ingathering C. A. Bauer, Mrs. J. F. McNom
will he Saturduy. af'l Jr., Ann Stach, Mrs. John 

Directors and their contribu- Dvorak. Margaria Camll, Barbara 
Joy, Louis F. Mueller and Harry 

tors, announced yestel'day by Bremer, contributors. 
MI S. Willi am J. Peterson, local Betty J.,ou Voigt, director; Mor-
presidcnt, are: garet Gardner, GIVen Davis, Su-

Mrs. Wilfred B. Keil , director: zanne Krueger, Margaret Beck, 
Ml' . George D. Callahan, Mrs. Marie Ham, Josephine Walsh, 
Herbert P . Cormack; Mrs. Robert Jean Eliot, Irene Donohue, Mal'
A. Eldridge, Mrs. W. Logan Huis- jorie Beckman, Margaret Chitten
kamp, Mrs. Don Ihrig, Mrs. Sam de,n and Dorothy Miller, contribu-

tors. Morrison, Mrs. James M. Hal'ris, 
Mrs. J. J. Swaner, Mrs. George Mrs. James A. Parden, dir~ctor; 
M. Sheets, Mrs. Hayes A. Newby, Mrs. J . M. Cowan, Mrs. WIlham 
MI·s. J. Bradley Rust and Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. H. S. Cole,. Mrs. 
Charles Brown, contributors. George Leonard, Mrs. DaVId R. 

Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, di- I ~om;shlMr\,ranJe~ J~~es, : rs. 
1'e(;\o1" Mrs. Chall'es A. Beck- y 0 ~r, rs... . I~S, rs. 

, , C. C. Rles, Harnet Davlx and 
man, Mrs, S. J. DaVIS, Mrs. Karl I Mrs. Hayes A. Fry, contributors. 

Helene Miller, Sylvi,1 Noffsinger, 
Mrs. Aletho Redman, Bessie Sto
ver, Mrs. D. O. Thorp, Elizabeth 
Thomas and Ml·S. Ella SmIth, con
tributors. 

Alice White 
Alice White, diL'ector; Helen 

Brum, Helen Bruckney, Mrs. 
Sheldon Chubb, Nina Frohwein, 
Mrs. John H. Grothaus, Edna Wil
son, Edna Burke, Helen Hennessy, 
Mrs. F. Michel, Mary Michel, 
Mrs. Frank Mulllns and Flossie 
Schoetke, contributors. 

Mary Kerr, director; Ann Gor
den, Mrs. Vevo Winslow, Mrs. F. 
D. Hayes, Mrs. Russell Phebus, 
Mrs. Vernon Palmer, Mrs. Rich
ard Sidwell, Ml'S. D. C. Kerr, 
Flora Weber, Mary Dickson, Ruth 
Harney, Mrs. Anne Sook, contri
butors. 

• T. W, S, 

ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
sleeping or housekeeping, chil

dren welcome. 731 Bowery. 

ing. ROOM FOR RENT- Nicely fur-
"Capital Oity" is a novel from With the same honest frakness nished double room for work-

real American history. It shouts, which charaeteJ'ized "Old Jules" Ing people or graduate students. 
it yells, it fights, ,'nd it swe,jl's; it and "Slogum Bouse" "Capital 714 Iowa Avenue. Dial 2310. 
is full of sUI'ging red blood. City" is writt('n. To some this DESIRABLE room for man., Prac
Whether 01' not you lhink it a fl'ankr.ess may seem in cxcess, 
better book than Sandoz' first but to this reviewer the integrity tically on campus, Call Daily 
book, "Old Jules," i.~ one thing; I which shines on evel'y page valid- Iowan Advertising department. 
whether 01' not you will be able ifies its use . Thcre is a healthy 
to lay it aside b fore you finish open-air freshness about the book 
it is another. Mnri Sandoz has which was very welcome after 
a way of vitalizing everything reading Coward's "To Step Aside." 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay your 

price, 517 So, Madison. Dial 
4975. ----------.--_ .---

Edwin Piper, Prof. Lula Smith, 
Mrs. George Martin, Mrs. Victor 
Strabula, Lucille Wilcox, contri
butors. 

Mrs, H, Dabney Kerp 
Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr. director; 

Mrs. Howard L. Beye, Mrs. Wil
lis M. Fowler, Mrs. Cad L. Gillies, 
Mrs. Horace M. Korus, Mrs. Ed
ward C. Mabie, Mrs. Otto J. Mc
Collister, Mrs. Robert McCollister, 
Mrs. Elmer T. P(>t~'sen, Mrs. 
Frank R. Peterson, Mrs. Florencc 
S. Smith, Ml'S. Geot'ge D. Stod
dard , contributors. 

Mrs. Dewey B. Stu it, director; 
Mrs. J ames Allen, Mrs. Chester 
Clark, Mrs. F:.;anklin Knower, 
Mrs. J. E. Flynn, Mrs. Hunter 
Rouse, Mrs. Ted Rowley, Mrs. 
Homer Slaughter, Mrs. Stewart 
Cullen, Mrs. R. J. Leutwiler, Mrs. 
B. A. Pettit, Louise Belunski, con
tributors. 

'Stately Tinlber' I FOR RENT 

T B R · l HOUSES and APARTMENTS o e eVW1Ve(i ' - --
FOR RENT-2 room apartment. 

Clean and modern. $22.50. Dial 
9461. "Slntely Timber," by Rupert 

Hugh('~, will be revicwed by Mrs. 
P. W. Richardson at the regular FURNISHED first !loor room 

with private bath. Dial 9681. 
monthly meeting of La Coterie 
club this afternoon at 2 o'clock. DRESSMAKING 
Mr&. c. W. Keyser will be hrutess ----
to the group at her home at 128 ALTERATIONS ladies' garments. 
E. Fairchild. Dressmaking. Dial 6821. 17 S. 

PI:llIs will be made for the 01'- Dubuque St, 
--------~---------------gllniZlltion's D n n 11 a 1 Christmas 

dinnpr. 

Dorothea Guenther 
JJ7 ill Have Charge 

Of Club's Meeting 

Membr>rs of Gnvel club will 
mect tonight at 7:30 in room 7 of 
Schnef(l'r holl. A :series of im
promptu interpretive speeches will 
be given by membprs at the 
group. DoroUlel1 Gupnther, A3 oC 
Davenport, is in charge of ar
rangements. 

REPAIRING ----
SEWING MACHINES and service. 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning anc:. re
pairing of all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
WINTER APPLES and cider. M. 

G. Viers. W. Benton St. Dial 
4434. 

FOR SALE-Young fries. Dial 
2720. 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P.M. 
Counter Service Till 6 P.M. 

Responsi ble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

MALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Boys to corry paper 
routes. See James Nelson, Cir

culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

USED CARS 

USED CARS 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

RUPPERTS ARE 

Taking orders early tor Xmas 

flowers to be sent out of town 

An Electrical Gift 
For Every Home 

See our fine selection of 
Electrical Appliances 

CHECKER ELECTRIC 
125 E. College 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers : 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

1939 Chev. master deluxe Reasonably Priced 
touring 2-door STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
1939 Plymouth deluxe tour- =--________ ~ 

ing 2-door 

1938 Chev. master town 
sedan 

1936 Pontiac 4-door tOl1l'jng 
sedan 

MANN AUTO CO. 

A Usc(ul Gift 
For the Whole Family 

Surprise Your Wife on Xmas 
with a 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

Kaufman, MrS. Mason ~add, Mrs. Mrs. George A. Sueppel 
Donald R. M~llett, Melmda Mar - Mrs. George A. Sueppel, di.l'ect-

Mrs. Frank H. Lorenz, director; 
Mrs. Vernon Nail, Mrs. Cathel'ine 
Hope, Mrs. Olive Bauer, Mrs. Carl 
Strub, Mrs. Leslie Yetter, Mrs. 
Clarence Beck, Mrs . Robert Yet
ter, Mrs. R. H. Justen, Mrs. Har
old Evans, Mrs. IIimie Voxman, 
Mrs. R<llph Irwin, MI·s. Clifford 
Palmer, contribuiors. 

Mrs. J. A. McKinley, director; 
Mrs. Albert Beil, Mrs. William D. 
Cannon, Mrs. May Cockerell, 
Mrs. John Evers, Mrs. Deborah 
Hurley, Mrs. A. H. Joehnk, Mrs. 
Frank Konvalinka, Clara Kutch
er, Anna Lake, Florencc McKin
ley, Mrs. C. A. Murphy, \lrs. 
Laurence Ham, Agnes Otto, Lu
cia Otto, Emma Fellman, con\ri -------

PLUMBING 
217 S. Clinton DIal 5116 DYSART'S 

ncr, Helen ReIch , Mrs. P . W: RlCh- or ' Mrs. Charles M. Dutcher Jess 
ardson, ~rs. B. M. RIcketts, M~ Hotz, Mrs. Anna .Tones.' Mrs. 
Mo.rtha 1hompson, Mrs. E. E . Rober! .T. Knoefflcr, Mrs. Lester 
~~;!~/nd Mrs. L. Bendel', contrl- D. Longman, Mrs. J. E. Negus, 

FI Mrs. E. W. Rockwood, Kate 
orence S~llII el(lC1'. Roh ret Mrs. Cloyde U. Shellady 

Florence SchneIder dIrector· ' , . .' , Mrs. CarL'ie Thomas and Mrs. An-
Mrs. HU'am IVle, Mrs. Isaac I drew Woods, contributors. 
~Ig.hton, DOI'olhy Mussel', Mrs. Mrs. Walter L. Daykin, direct
WIlliam Musser, Mrs. Clifford NO- , 01'; Mrs. Thomas Far r e II, Mrs. 
lan, Mrs. E~ward Paulus, Mrs. ChUl'les Mott, Mrs. Perry J. Oakes, 
Alois Schne.lder, Scotts stor~, Mrs. Ingalls Swisher, Prof. Ruth 
G.erb·ude Sl"l1Ith, Mrs. Mary Tur- Updegrarr, Mrs. C. J. Butterfield, 
mpsecd, Mrs. Jacob Van del' Zee, Mrs. Harold Saunders, Mrs. Ed 
Mrs. John Voss, Mrs. Delbert Schuppel't, Mrs. 1. A. Rankin and 
Wareham, Mrs .. Earl We?ster and Mrs. Howard V. Meredith, contl'i-
Ml·s . .T esse MoffItt, contTlbotors. butors. 

Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, direc- Mrs. E. R. Utterback, director; 
tor; Mrs. Vern Bales, Mrs. L. E. Virginia Correll, Dorolhy R;eha, 
Clark, Mrs. Elmer Hills, Mrs. Betty Utterback, Virginia Utter
Henry Kadgihn, Mrs. Margaret back, Mrs. R. H. PohleI', Mrs. 
Matthews, Mrs. Paul Olson, Mrs. Charles R. Regan, Mrs. Ray 
R. L. Parsons, Mrs. W. C. Smith, Kouffman Mrs. Fred E. Gartzke 
Mrs. Clara Switzer, Mrs. Minnie Mrs. E. F.' Choquette, Mrs. Georg~ 
Trimble, Mrs. J. W. Meyer, Mrs. F . Reha, Mrs. E. R. Uttel'back and 
Walter Hall and Mrs. Ethel All- Dr. H. L. Urban, contributors. 
port, contributors. Mrs. l .ewis A. Bradley 

MrS. Aaron Braverman, dlrect- Mrs. Lewis A. Bradley, director; 
or; Mrs. O. Saltzman, Mrs. Her- Mrs. Martin Pedersop, Mrs. W. 
man Worton, Mrs. H. Shulman, H. Cress, Mrs. Waldo Geiger, Mrs. 
Mrs. Goldie Katz, Mrs. A. Mason, C. J. Hauserman, Mrs. Harry A. 
Mrs. Joe Braverman, Mrs. David Greene, Mrs. P. O. Norman, Mrs. 
Braverman, Mrs. Eli Bravermon, H. 1. J ennings, Mrs. Henry Louis, 
Mrs. M. Dickel', Mrs. Sam Marko- Mrs. Gus A. Pusateri, Mrs. Ken
vltz and Mrs. Leonard Brodsky, neth Dunlop, Mrs. A. S. Pillars 
contributors. and Mrs. W. H. Donovan, contri-

Mrs. L, G, Wallers butors. 
Mrs. L . G. Walters, director: R. Mary Marshall, director: 

Mrs. Paul Sayre, Mrs. George Aleene Baker, Mrs. W. L. By
Crum, M!·s. John Randall, Mrs. water, Mrs. Merrill Burlingame, 
I. H. Pierce, Mrs. Robert Lorenz, Sarah Cockey, Prof. Helen Eddy, 
Mrs. J . J. Ostdiek, Mrs. A. P. 
Freund, Mrs. Fred Boerner, Mrs. 
J. Johnston, Mrs. Maurice Lazor, 
Ml·S. C. R. Strother, Mrs. C. A. 
Bagby and Mrs. L. E. Bonlrager, 
contributors. 

Mrs. John W. Howell, director; 
Mrs. C. K. Shorless, Mrs. R. H. 
Moore, Mrs. C. L 0 veIL Adams, 
Mrs. Nelson M. Black, Mrs. W. V. 
Pearson, Mrs. J . H . Brooke, Mrs. 
Carroll W. Wagner, Charlotte 
CUeiol'd, Adelaide GoodreJl, Nell 

-IiXlj j i~ Iii 
Lf'2icto 5:30 t!J 

STARTS TODAY 
DISCOVER AMEBICA' 
.1HfIIt}.~:' 

"l'~ ". IUT • 1111' IUU 
lift Imll • 1111 UtlOLti 
COMl'ANION 'EATURE 
1ST SltOWlNG IN OITY 

• "FOR LOVE OR MONEY" 
JUNE LANG - 1\08T. KENT 

LATE FOX NEWS 

. Esther Pollock 
Esther Pollock, director; Luella 

Reckmeyer, Pearl Spanswich, Zel
ma Zontmire, M!·s. Lorry Green, 
Mary Sirub, Gertrude Judy, Isa
bel Davis, Ml·S. L Y d i a Snyder, 
Ethel Coopel', Mrs. Albert Husa, 
LOI'raine Frost, contributors. 

Mrs. W. R. H01'l'abin, director; 
Mrs. Ben Wallace, Mrs. Glenn 
Ewel's, Mrs. George Frohwein, 
Mrs. Frank Sponar, Mrs. K a l' I 
Leib, Mrs. Sidney Winter, Mrs. 
M. J . McGovern, Mrs. Roy Yoder, 
Eileen Kelly, Mrs. Henry Musack, 
Barbara Horrabin, contributors. 

Grace Cochran, director; Mrs. 
Stephen Bush, Mabel Gould .. Amy 
Hands, Jennie Jenks, Prof. Ethyl 
Martin, Mrs. Frank MoU, Mrs. 

t ~ 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

butl)rs. 

No Damage at Fire 
Firemell an~lVered a call to the 

Durkley apa"\Incn~" 115 N. Du
buque ~treet, lit 7 :30 p.m. Sun
doy to extingmsh an awning th:lt 
was on fit.!. Nu tlthel' dam<lge 
was I'eportt'd. 

Today • •. See 
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TODAY! 
ANN SOTHERN "MAISIE" ENDS THURSDAY 

AIillI TAmoFF ARTIE SHAW, the 
"THE MAGNIFICENT red-hot King of 

FRA UD" Rhythm . , , 
~~" ' ~ LANA TURNER, \'!.~71 rA'~t. the Blonde BonAr. 

ST . , , tog ether .t I.st 
ARTS WEDNESDAY i,. • ...,ing-timel 

TOMORROW 
t/lt~" ;li.we 

.... ritll~ 
1111111 .... 
sbe 111$ 
IIIIIslam 
afire ... 
ZAZA.. 
tllst 01 
III lIisie 
hilI! 

with 
LAHA RICHARD 

TU RNER· CARLSON 
ARTIE SHAW HIS·:~HD 
ANN RUTHERFORD 

LEE BOWMAN 
THUR STON HALL 

LEON ERROL 

OUR GANG 
"TINY 

TltOTlRIJES" 

LATE NEWS 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlII 
Conditioning. Dial 5870. [OW8 

City 'Plumbm." 

WANTI;D - PLUMBING AN l 

Evcryone drives a used COl' 

HAULING 

L 
OVER! 

heatine· Larew Co. 227 E BLECru T RAN S FER AND 
Washington. Phone 9681, storage. Local and long distance 

WANTED--LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu

~----------"'iI!.l dents. Fill your copacity with - Exclusive _ steady customers early in the 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan 

IOWA-NORTHWES1iERN Want Ads for student washing<' 
GAME D_I_'a_l _41_9_2. _______ _ 

WANTED - Students' laundrl 
Soft water used. Save 30%, Dial 

5797. 

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

hauling. Dial 3388, 

MAHER BROS. 

Let uS Move 

Your Trunk or do 

Your Furniture Moving 

9696 

For Good Service 

SHOE REP AIRING 

Luncheon and Fountain 
ServIce for your 

Xm~s Shopping Days 

Free Delivery - Dial 2323 

LOST-Della Gamma sorority 
pin. Finder please return to 9~? 

E. Colle e or Daily Iowa' 

AU'fO SERVICE 

A Ditch -- A Wreck \ 
Think of 11s 

Dia\ 2281 

You Smash 'Em-l Fix~m , 
For best results with flowers, 
gardens and lawns, follow the 
example of successful formers by 
applying agl-icultural limestone 
at this time of the year to cor
rect soil acidity. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~::'o: "Winterize your Car" in our 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year per
formance. Dial 3365 

CLAUDETTE 

COLBERT 
HENRY 

FONDA 
c.,! .1 Thou>anchl 

from Walter D. Edmond~ 
"reol f'IO'I.1I 

DI,,,1001 loy JOHN FORD 

OUR NEXT 
ATTRACTION 

DtAN!~! 

Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical ingredient in 
correcting soil acidity, comprises 
95% and magnesium carbonate 
2 % to 4 % of the limestone taken 
from the River Products qual'l'Y. 
Ground limestone is eosy to ap" 
ply and will produce miraculous 
results in plant growth. 
Ask about our crushed rock for 
driveway foundations, , , we can 
save money for you. 

RIVER PRODUCTS CO, 
DIAL 5865. 

FOR SALE - H0USES 
FOR SALE-5 room bungalow, 

large lot on paved street. 
$4500.00-$500.00 down. balance 
like rent. Koser Bros, 

REAL BUYS 

2 choice lots in University 
Heights must be sold to
gether. $1500. Excel! nt 
terms, 

6-room house, West side. 
Fireplace. Excellent condi
tion. Bcautifullot. Excel
lent terms. Make offer. 

7 room home, University 
Heights. A-I condition. 
Double garage. Priced to 
sell. $5750. Good terms. 

LIST YOUR PROPERTY 
FOR SALE WITH THE 

WILKINSON AGENCY 
Dial 5 1. 34 

Let Repairers 
Do Your Shoe Repair and 
Cobblers Do the Cobbling 

·ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

COAL 

HOT SPOT COAL 
IS TOPS FOR 

Performance, economy and 
low ash. 
JOHNSTON COAL CO, 

Dial 6464 

TRUE BLUE 
Good Clean Coal 

Good Sizes 
$6.25 

LAMPERT YARDS 
Dial 2103 

• 
• 

HOME OIL CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

ARTER'S 

RENT ~ A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buicks 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

Wint('rize Your Car 
Everything Your Car 

Might Need. 

JONES STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Don't Cuss - CalJ Us - 4912 

Read the Want Ads 

Gl}'T -

For very member 

of th fnmily--Iist-

d in the Want Ads, 

Adv rlit'lc yOUl' gift 

Diut 4191 

Use Iowan Want Ads! They Pay! 

Open 
governmental 
announced by 
civil service 
plication to 
commission's 
ton, D. C., 

Positions i 
cal officer ( 
$2,000 a year, 
officel' (psych i a 
S2,OOO. For the 
ship applicants 
year students in 
school. Compl 
year medical 
June 30, 1940, is 
they may enter 
psychiatric 
must have 
year medical 
Dec. 31, 1936, 
either the B.M. 
and must have 
ternship of at 
pJlcation wi 11 
per'sons now 
ship. Applican 
1Ions must not 
years old. 

Engineering d 

Seals 
Seals club will 

practices of for 
clay, Nov. 28, at 
day, Dec. 2, a t 1 
Tuesdl.lY, Dec. 5, 
who are.' to part 
hi bit must be a 

KAY 

must practice 
follo,ving times: 
p. m ; Wedne~day, 
d:lY 7 p. m., and 

MARYJ 

To Graduate 
Each stUdent in 

college who e 
d egl'ee at thc 
tion to be held Jan. 
a subsequcnt COil 

1111VC on file in the 



8 
Medical, Engineering Positions N01V 

Open in United States Civil Service 

Open competition for elihtfyear; principal, $2,300 a year; 
governmental positions has been senior, $2,000; assistant $1 ,620, 
announced by the United States various optional branch!!s, and 
civil service commission wIth ap- J un i 0 I' engineering draftsman, 
plication to be on file in the $1,440 a year. High school edu
commIssIon's office at Washing- cation and certain drafting train
ton, D. C., not later than Jan. 2. ing or experience are t·equired. 

Positions include junior medi- Additional drafting experience 
cal officer (rotating internship), may be substituted lor the high 
$2,000 a year, and junior medical school education, ahd call ere 
otricer (psychiatric re s ide nt), study in engineering or arch itec
$2,000. For the rotating intern- ture may be substituted for a cer
ship applicants must be fourth tain part of the drafUng exper
year students in a class A medical ience. Applicants for the three 
school. Completion of the four- higher grades must not be more 
yem' medical course prior to than 53 years old, for the assistant 
June 30, 1940, is necessary beror I grade, 45, and for the junior 
they may enter on duty. For grade, 40 years old. 
psychiatric resident applicants Princillal engineering drafts
must have completed the lour- man (patents), $2,300 a year, bur
year medical course subsequent to eau of aeronautics, navy depart
]Jec. 31, 1936, must have received I ment. High school education and 
either the B.M. Ot' M.D. degree draiting training or experience, 
and must have compleled an in- including foul' years of patent 
ternship or. nt least one year. Ap- I drafting experience, are required. 
plication will be accepted it·om Additional drafting experience 
persons now serving the intern- may be substituted for the high 
ship. Applicants lor both posi- school education. Applicants must 
lions must not be more [han 40 I not be more than 53 years old. 
years old. Full information may be ob-

Engineering draftsman, $1,800 a [a ined from the loca I postoffice. 

j• OFFlCIAL D~Y I !Concert Band's 
_ BULLETI._N_____.-411 First Rehearsal 

c Continued [rom page 2) 

To tudents Expecting to Graduate 
At the Close of the Pt'esent 

Semester 

To Be Todav 
... 

Each student who expects to re-I The university concert band 
ceive a degree or a certificate at I under the direction of Prof. Char
the university convocoltion to be les B. Righter will have its first 
held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 194(i, should rehearsal of the season today at 
make application :It lhe registrar·s 
office on or before Tnursday, Dec. 
14, 1939. Making application for 
the degree or cet'ti[jc~t(' involves 
payment of the graduation fee 
which is $16. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 

4 o'clock in lhe music building. 
Professor Righter has been giving 
try-outs for the b1jnd for the past 
three 01' foul' days. 

The conccrt band, composed of 
Registrar both university men and women, 

does not start rehearsal until the 
Seals Club end of the football season because 

Scal~ club will hQld specia I 
practices of formations on Tues- many of its members are also part 
day, Nov. 28, at 4 p. m.; Saw','- or lhe foolball band. Activities 
day, Dec. 2, at 10 O. m., and or the organization include an 
Tuesday, Dec. 5. at 4 p. m. All annual spring concert, commence
Who arC' to participate in the ex- I ment music short wecltlY b;'oad
hibil must be at the rehes1'saIR. I casts over WSUI and probably ,\ 

KAY HRUSOVAR I part in the University of Iowa 
-- - music festival nexl spring. 

Basketball Club Rehearsals will be held eVl'rv 
Members of the Basketball club Tucsday Thursday and Friday 

mUEt pract.ice this week at the from 4:10 to 5:30 for the rest 'J f 
follOlvlng ltmes: Tuesday at 7:15 Ule season. 
1). m.; Wedne day, 4 p. m.; Thurs~ 
dny 7 p. m. , and F'dday 4 p. m. 

MARY JANE HUBER 

To Gra.duate Students 
Euch studcnl 1n th radua',c 

collE'gc Who cxpects to receive a 
degree at the university convoca
tion to be hl'ld Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequenl convocation, mUllt 
havc 011 file in lhc registrar's of-

fice complele official lr_ .lscripts a 
all undergraduate and gradu::lt 
work completed jn other irt:ltitu· 
lions. IF you a I'C not certain lh 1 

t1wse records arc on file, call a' 
the registrar's office without de 
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 
A'~f "S~IEl.D B.kC."
wolUI 'lo'( 1l\.I; 

WARR.10I1. 0"- )(EvJ 
«,l.UIo4EA - tOS 

B'El-1E.VE.P ""'0 
MoP AAR.OWS-

41. '8OM.E 010 
.Io,R~J., 

~ flUM .... ' 

~'!j~AIIl 
..-.u 1ISf.D 

... ~cMlMS 
AlMiFI'-IA.L MoDl'F'Ic.A1'Io)l 

."114r. SKLlLL, M "AACl'tSU> . 
,o.MOH4111E. Wt(jE.lI. l-'.NS oF ""R.ICA, 
/)c)£.$ Hat' AFFEC1"1'M!JR.. Mat1).l. , 

VIC(OR... 
_ ..:;,;;;,;;; ... -... .,.,... ... "111M ,.--a. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

It's better to give than to receive-and easier to remember. 

HENRY 

BRICK BRADFORD 

WE LL CIRCLE ABOUT, BUCKO, AND WAIT 
TO SEE If THEY LAND O.K. - THEY'RE 
NOT FAR FROM SHORE 

ROOM AND BOARlJ 

- .. ---- • '·· .. '1 

BLUE AND HIS PILOT LAND SAFElY ON THE 
BEACH 

,.. 
I LL GIVE '(OU 
FOR HIM I F You 
THROW IN 'THE 

HARNESS !! 

EVEN IF M~S e~IJ'W'\S7ONe- WAS ONI..Y .JOKIN<?" TWO 
OF HE~ OLD 60AreDERS WE~E TAkJNC7 NO 
CHANCES ANt> I...EFT 

12-S 

CAR(:' Wc·u.. f3E SUNK 
WtTHotIr)'OlJ !" )IOU'RE 
A I3IG COrtR:lr2ATION 
LAwVEIZ. _. '/OU'VE HAD 
EXPE'r2IENCE! 
pol -6 -A -S£:! 

CLAREN E GRA Y 
THEy'RE O.I<! NOW, LET'S GET BACK 
TO KOPAK AND THE LABORATORY! 

CON FOUND YOU, BRADFORD! YOU WON 
OUT, AGAIN - BUT NEXT TI/'fE -.' 

1M ~ NEW BOA?,O~R, A.NO 
A.S~(1) MRS ?\J~l=LE 11= SOME 

ARP.At-JGEMENT COULD BE MA.DE 
mp.. TAKING MY ?ET OUT 'TWICE 
A DA.Y l=OR EXE?,CISE -AND 

S\.1E ShIO YOU WOULD \.1~VE ?LENTY 
Ol= TI/V\E. TO DO IT' ............... lLL PAY 

-$ 2. A. WEEK ~OP.. 'Ti-\E 
SE:.?VICE ~ 

rD BLOW TO ... "-'....J 
\..lIS 'PRIDE, 
'BUT T~ 1E: 
#"2. "'fILL 
SOOT\.1E 
IT= 

TAN LEY 

UM- A.~- K~F F.: I'I'I.A.OAI"',. 
lM b. SCIENTI~T, IN\lEN 'OR. 
E)(PlORtP.,MAN Q1::: LETl E\-. 
t>-I-ID b,\-\,....WELL-,-AIP\ \6 
A CANINE \-IA-~OLY ~E:~l'Tc 
MY STb-IION ~ - BUT A..\-I . 
W\.1EN t GO ~ t:.. S'1P-.r 

TO ME.DITA-TE: ON "D.lE 
T~I~D b-CT ()t= M{ PU 

l 'LL T~E T\-IE 

\ 

CP-EATURE: r 
ALO IG I ~ 

~ 

1 
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Federal Hold Order, Charging 
Attempted Extortion, Placed 
On C. Becicka by Marshall 

Confessed Murderer 
Must First Auswer 
State Charges Here 

The federal marshall's off lee in 

Four Drivers 
Penaliz()ti 0", 

Traffic Count 
Des Momes yesterday placed a Roy lIale, Burl,ngton, Wllti fined 
hold oreler on Charles Becicka, $10 and cost.~ by Police Judge 
28, Des Moines rcsi.clurant em
ploye, charged with the murder 
of his aunt and uncle, MI'. and 
Mrs. George Novotny at Shuey
ville Sept. 9, the Associated Press 
reported last night. 

The order was sent to Johnson 
County Sheriff Don McComas at 
Iowa City, where Beclcka [aces 
prosecution. 

Becicka is scheduled to appeal' 
in court here for arraignment Fri
day morning on a charge of lirst 
degree murder. 

The defendant was indicted on 
federal extortion charges acter 
his recent arrest in a Des MolnC!3 
posto{[ice, where he was waiting 
for u package containing $200 he 
allegedly tried to extort from Wes
ley Novotny, Curtis, administrator 
of the George Novotny estate. 

The detainer placed il] Des 
Moines yesterday will hold him for 
federa l prosecution in case he is 
freed of the murder case. 

Becicka confessed Nov. 24 in 
Davenport that he murdered the 
Novotny couple in an attempted 
robbery. He said he shot them to 
death after Mr. Novotny threat
ened to call the police. 

If the defendant pleads guilty 
of the murder charge Friday, 
he will be sentenced after pres en -
tation of the state's evidence. In 
the event tllat he pleads not guilty, 
he will be soheduled to stand trial. 

Great Stuff! 
Girl Scouts See Police 

And Fire Methods 

Burke N. Cc11'SOn yesterday for 
failing to observe a stop light. 

Three tr:>£(;e violation cases 
were before JuLlge Carson Sunday 
morning. The driver's license of 
Richard Heldridge, 225 N. Dodge, 
was suspended a week for fail
:ng to stop at a stop sign. Mil
ton Bau Ib Jr., Burllngton, for
feited a $5 bond for the same 
offense. Francis Megan, 520 S. 
Dodge street, was fined $3 and 
costs for speeding. 

Dan Griffin, 519 E. Jefferson, 
was fined $35 and costs for dis
orderly condUCt. 

Chest Drive 
Strikes Slump 

Swaner Announces 
Campaign Is $1,166 
Short of Goal 

The 1940 Iowa City Community 
Chest, still $1,166.45 short of its 
goal, showed a s 1 i g h t increase 
yesterday toward the $17,850 tar
get. Jack J. Swaner, campaign 
director, announced that response 
from non-subscribers is expected 
before the end of the week. 

Yesterday's subtotal of $16,-
683.55 included the following di
visional reports : 

Public schools, S367.50; profes
sional, $890; residential, $1,060.25; 
university, $4,389.50; college of 
medicine and university hospii.cll, 
$1,472.50; business, $4,797.75; em-
ployes, $1,795, and national firms, 

Fourteen wide-eyed nine-year- $1 ,911. 
old girls, members of troop 20 of' This year's drive began Oct. 23. 
the Brownies, visited the local 
lOliee and lire stations yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. W. Bauer and 
Mrs. George Miller are the lead
et's of the troop whose members 
all attend grade 4B at Longfel
low school. 

Congregational Choir 
To Present Cantata, 
'Story of Christmas' 

The choir of the First Congre
gational church will present the 
cantat~, "The Story of Christmac," 
by H. Alexander Mattews, on Dec. 
10 at 10:45 a.m. 
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Business Upturn Increases Employment Stltdent~ Rel1'lodel Own Recreation RO()1rt . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Marked Rise in Placements Durhlg NovcJJlher-SiOlljSOJl 

BUSINESS ACTIVITY 

$OUIC£-BlJSINESS WEEK ocr. 14,I9J9 

By DAVE DOWNEY 

ployment compensation were 
crease in employment, it was an- made, an increase over the Octo-

ber total, due to the seasonal lay
nounced yesterday by W. H. oUs in the construction industry. 
Simpson, acting manager for the The accompanying chart, re
local Iowa State Employment of- produced from the Oct. 14 issue 
fice. Business in general through- of Business Week, indicates that 
out the United States reached the the trend of business activity has 
highest October level since 1929, risen sharply during the last few 
he said. weeks. During- the latter part of 

The sharp upturn of business 
activity during the last two 
months has made for a like in-

November showed a marked September the index rose above 
increase over the prC\:Cding that for 1937, and is now -at the 
month for placements made, highest October level since 1929. 
Simpson said, during which time Gains Over 1929 
a total of 187 jobs were filled, As pointed out in Business 
123 being in private industry and Week, Simpson said, 1929 is no 
63 for public works. Of these, longer an aiming point in the 
115 were filled by men and 72 past for some industries. During 
by women. Five piacementfl were the week of Oct. 14, "Steel ingot 
made from the local oUice for production achieved are cor d 
positions outside the county, he higb, passing the best weck in 
revealed. 1929; electric power has been 

Retail Increa$e well above any of its previous 
In November more private I tops; oll refining, tobacco manu

placements were made because of facturing , shoe production and 
the seasonal demllnds for domes- textile output are also above thcir 
tic work an~ increased rei.clil ac- 1929 marks." 
tivily, Simpson said, while a de- However two basic industries, 
crease was observed in public automobiles and construction, are 
works resulting from seasonal far below their 1929 peak, Simp
suspension of various types of son stated. "Therefore whether 
construction. the trend of general business ac-

There were 121 new applica- tivity will surpass the 1929 high 
tions at the local office, a slight depends to a large extent on 
increase over the average, due, what happens to the automobilc 
according to Simpson, to the an- and building industries." 
ticipation of building expansion. • Increase Slow 
Also 144 initial claims for unem- Simpson pointed out that ac-

R. C .. Rummelhart Asks Refund 
Of $1,000 Insurance Premiums 

, 
cording to the Iowa sla le em
ploYment bulletin for October, 
"It is to be expected tlla t as .far 
as the immediate future is con
cerned, recovery will probably 
proceed at a slower rate than 
has been established duL"ing the 

level it is only natural to ex- The Rev. Elmer. E. DierkS, pIC-. the Baptist stUdent center, 230 N. them.>elves. Donations and con· 
past few weeks. A t the current I ..' 
pect a growing resistance to fur- lured above at l'lght, and a group Clinton street. The entire remod- tributjons of Iri nds and aiumni 
ther advance. of ":emb~r7 and guests. of the cling work including the bUi .ld- havc aided lhe studcnts greatly in 

"By now .forward buying h s Rogel Williams club enJoy the . t 1 . 
.' a coziness of their new recreational mg he arge fU'eplaee WClS done their task, the Rev. Mr. Dlerk! 

spent Its mam force. The ord:l'S room located in the basement of ulmost entirely by the members sHid. 
are now on the books, they re ................ ............ ~ ;0........... . 
~;~~gh;~~e~e:~db:i~~ ~;V~~~~i~~ Members of Baptist Roger Williams Grou}) 
be consumed before there can be 

another wave of buying. R d I I C· S d' C CI I 
'~~:l~de:~: ~:v:r:J~~~~t~oonr s emo e owa lty tu ent enter u )rOOm 

working for expansion," the bUI-1 * * * * * * r * * * 
letin staWd. "and the direction Tbe 70 univE'L'sity .s tudents who since thc beginning of the PI'O- l! cll'Iely pronounC'C'rl dUl'h\g these 
that trend takes at a later time attended the dedicatIOn ceremon- JCct. weeks of lubol' on our new room." 
will depend on whether the in- ies of their remodeled Roger A large stone fircpluce, built The Rogcr Willinms house, 
ventories that have been built Williams club rooms on Than~- 'Or fossil rocll and topped by Il \';hich has l'C'cently ehHnged its 
will go irllo final consumption by gIving won't have to dent ~helr solid walnut mantei, is the main pame fl'om the Baptist student 
way of foreign orders or rctail treasury to it great extent to pay center, has as a purpose the pro· 
buying or both." for .l:J.bor.. item of pride in the rcmodele(\ \ision of a home-like atmosphere 

With this decided upward trend With .few excepl10ns t~ey were room. The walls of the basement ill which student~ can become 
in bu iness the outlook for re- responSible for all JmproY'C- loom which wt'l'e originally cc- acquainted in an informal man· 
employment appears to be the n,ents! men! have b en c<lvered by ner, the pastol' pointed out. 
brightest since the spring of 1936 Members of the student centC'r knotty pine boards, and COIl1PO- Those partiCipating in the de · 
Simpson said. This trend i~ have lI'ansform:d the for":ler silion blocks cover the originally ('icalion cercmony included L~is 
I i Il t d b th 1- g basement room mto nn attractlVe llnCinished ceiling. Lapham, who spoke on "Apprecla. 
owa s re ec eye ar e club ·.-oom in a litile less than The nom is equipped with r us- Oon;" Jack Borg, "What I Shoul~ 
n~mber . of placements made in two months time, the Rev. Elmer tit [urnitur made of wild chen·y. Like the Rccreational Center U, 
PII~ate J~du:~ry 10 ~ePtem~er a~ E. Dierks, pastor 'Of the First Many of the furnishings are the Mean;" Laura DC'mpster. "The 
we as y e sma num er 0 Baptist church, said. The idea tontributions of members and the FemInine Touch," nnd lhe Rev. 
el.lIms lor. unemP.loyment eom- \~as conceived early la t fall, but p",'ents of members. A. piano <lnd Mr. Dierk~. "Wh'lt I Hope Ihe 
pens(1tlon filed dUl'lng the month. actual work was not begun until cquipment lor ping-pong, check- Center Will mrnn." 

IT'S OFF AGAIN! 

.Mercury Ignores 
Normal 

lust Ocl. 10. Much o[ the planning ers, chess and other g'lmes which 
was done by Jack Borg, A3 01 belong to the club have been 
Des Moines, whose father is a \Jlaced in the room. 
member of a contracting firlll "This entire project has beeu 
U:ere, the Rev. Mr. Dierks said. ;l noble and successJul experi-The highly polished lire fight

ing eC}uipment was displayed lor 
them at the fire station, and at 
the police station modern meth
ods 01 keeping law and order 
were explained and demonstrated. 

The four solo parts will be Disabled Man Files Administratrix Nmned The mC'rcury ignored normalcy 

The man at the next desk 
thmks polilicnl speakers in next 
year's campaign 5 h 0 u 1 d be 
forcert to do all their broadcast· 
ing on "mateu" program§. The 
gong might SRve us many an 
earachc. 

The new recreational room is ment," the Rev. M',. Dierk· said. 
a student project which is mlin- "It is the pUI'pose or the Rogc" 
taincd largely by donations 01 Williams cub to develop the Iel
club members, interested friends lowship which has been so ex 
and alumni. Between 90 and 95 ========================== 
people have participated in the 
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J 

TODAY'S 

WEATHER GUIDE 

f 

10 

~ 

,FAIR, WARMER 
IOWA - 1i'~lr (<KiP>, Ilnd 
LOtnOrro\V ~ some ,,+armer 
1.11 e1t~f Ittld . 'ent rlll IHH'-

Ill'''' todo,. 

DIAL 

Z34S 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

For 

Christma8 
Bargains 

Shop 
Iowa City in 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleane1'8 

3138 

FLAT 
TIRE? 

CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

INSURE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE SUR~ 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 

WilldlllOD 
Agency 

Jefferson Holel 
Bid,. - DIal 51" 

~ Yesterday's 

=High .. " 49 

= SLow .. , .. 18 

sung by Joan JC'ehnk, soprano; S 
Mrs. Grace Martin, contralto; uit AgaillSt Company 
Keith Smith, tenor, and Keith In District Court 
Sutton, baritone. Mrs. Gerald 
Buxton will serve as organist; 
The music wlll be directed by An
sel C. Martin. 

To Elect Officers 

The EU1'eka lodge of r. O. O. F. 
will hold election to the offices 
of noble grand, vice-granel, re
cording secretary, financial sec
ret.ary, treasurer und trustee a t 
their weekly meeting at 7 o'clock 
tonight in the Odd Fellows hall. 

• DON'T be OLD - FASH
IONED. Wby inconvenience 
yourself wUh a shortage of 
electrical outlets tor your 
many needs? 

• MODERNIZE YOUR home 
or apartment by installln, 
sufficient ouUets. Tbey save 
you time and trouble. 

• REMEMBER wc lustaU and 
rewire with cXDert work
manship at very reasonable 
c08t. 

DIAL 
5870 

FOR "'~REE ES'l'IMATES 

Newt 

MULFORD 
Electric Service 

Refund o[ $1,000 worth of in
surance premiums and $100 a 
month Cor disability from Janu
ary, 1930, was asked in district 
court yesterday in the suit of 
Rupert C. RUJTlmelhart against thc 
Mutual Life Insurance company. 

Rummelhart told the court be 
became ill In December, 1929, and 
since that time has been tot.ally 
and permanently disabled and un
able to follow gainful occupation. 
His insw'ancc, according to his 
arguments In cOllrt, provided for 
$100 a month disabiUty benefit 
which the insurance company has 
failed to pay. 

Rummelhart said he pllbmitted 
to a physician's examination pro
v ided by the defendant, but that 
the defendant refused to furnish 
insured blanks. The plaintiff also 
pointed out that there was no 
further demand on the part of 
the defendant for additional 
proofs of the disability. 

According to the plaintiH, the 
defendant induced him to as.;eni 
to a l·eduction of 80 per cent of 
tne coverage and benefit at a 
time when the plaintiif was not in 
a competent condition. 

Reinstatement of the original 
contract is asked in the final set
tlement. The $100 a month dis-

I 
ability payment the plaintiff asks 
to be paid until termination of his 
illness. 

St. Mary'. To Give 
Bwsaar Tomorrow 

Ttle annual bazaar and turkey 
supper will be sponsored by the 
various O1'ganizations 0' St. 
Mary's church tOJ'florrow after
noon and evening in the basement 
auditorium of st. Mary's school. 
Supper will be serv~ by st. 
Anne's society from 5 to 7 p.m. 

Fancy and useful handmade ar
ticles will be lihown at the ba
zaar. Diversions, refreshments 
and games will be oltered. 

Aviation expert prediets that 
the airplane of the future will 
be egg-shaped. Let's hope not 
too many of them are scrambled. 

N OTIC E 

For Sale- 1 used 

Goat Shed. Call 
Herb Anderson 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
Dial.l61 

in fllwa City ye~terday. 
Esi.clte of Mary C. Sueppel, who 

died Nov. 25, was admitted to With II sub-Pill' low of 18 de- building of the recreational room, 
gl'e • nbove ~ero, a thin ~hc ll of the Rev. Mr. Dierks said, either 
icc formed on Iowa river, but dur- by monetary contributions or by 
ing the day the mercury reached labar. 

Too Uld To Work; Too Poor To 
Ilear Dr. TOl()ltselul Now 

probate yesterday in district court 
by Judge H. D. Evans. 

Gretchen M. Sueppe) was named 
administratrix of tbe estate with
out bond. The appointment was 
approved by Judge Evans. 

a high of 49, 12 degrees above Twenty-Live members 'Of the 
At Pastime The(lter normal under a bright sun. club have done almo~t all of tlle 

Readings a year ago ye~tcrduy "clual worl,. Skillrd workmen 
ranged from 32 to 44. have been caUed in 'Only twice 

II Any I\\\-A.merican Se\cction," 
Says GRANTLAND lUCE, 

"must have the rigbt combination to 
,ive top flcr[ormance an the time." 

That's lusl what Chesterlield with 
ils roUder better taste docs ... giv6& 
more smoking flleasure in each and 
tt/6fJ onc SIIIoked. 

THE ALL·AMERICAN CHOICE 
FOR 

AND 

BETTER TASTE 
IS CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COM81NATION 

of the world', best cigarette tobaccos 

When you ask f~r Che terficld you're 
buying something no other cigarette ean give 
you at any price •.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccos. All over 
America millions of smokers find that Chest
erfields give them a cooler, better-tusting and 
definitely milder smoke. 

Die 

Mines 
Finni 

"wartime 
brought 
arms to abou t 
to her normal 
20,000. 

Norway Jlkewise 
lensive measureS 
Inen to hc)' lar 
adjoining Finland. 

The Norwegian 
Tbursday's 
mention Finnish 
V\lino Tanner 01' 
I;lJas Erkko, now 
charge d'affaires. 

finland 
President Kyosti 

land was included 
holm parleys 01 
Scandinavian 
which resulted in a 
solidarity amon, 
countries. 

It was poin~ 
lion meant moral 
support, but not 
Finland. 

S.U.I. 
A Unlveralw 

applauded Its 
play ot 8ph1 tu.l 
lli&ht . . . and it dld 
not th rOllJ(h a lenatl 
pollteness, but In en 
preciB tlon lor 
IOmetbl n, call\Kf 

The play was 
Steed" written by 
Irillh schoobnalter, 
Carroll. 

A ,ood deal 
cut tJ.caUH the 
rlCtor were wllll~ 
.ttect. to the acto,. . 
....ponded Iplendldly. 




